
 
 
 

 
The Final Years of 

 
Gambling in El Cerrito 

 
 

Newspaper articles from 1949-1955. The El Cerrito and California scene at 
the time included Attorney General (and eventual Governor) Edmund G. 
“Pat” Brown, Governor (and eventual Supreme Court justice) Earl Warren, 
Fred Grunewold, Dave Kessel, William N. “Big Bill” Pechart, E. L. 
“Buster” Price, Elmer “Bones” Remer, The Wagon Wheel, and many more 
people and places. 
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CRACKDOWN ON 
GAMING SURTS 
IN EAST BAY 
2 S, F, Bookies Fined $11000; 

San Mateo Maps New Curbs 

The Bay Area's antigam· 
bling heat spread to still an
other county, Contra Costa, 
yesterday, 

Sheriff James N. Long Ol:"dered 
an investigatior into' reports that 
gambling, was 'booming there, fol· 
loWing the crackdown in San 
Francisco, Oakland and San Ma
teo County. 

DEVELOPMENTS-
Developments on the varied 

fronts were; 
1 -Propcsals to put ''teeth" in 

a new San Mateo .County 
card room club ordinance will 
be made to the county super· 
visors tomorrow by the new 
grand jury. 
2-Two San Francisco bookies 

were .fined ,$1,000 each and 
put on two years' probation 
after pleading guilty .here, 
a~wenty-eight Negroes ·were 

arrested in two dice game 
raids In Oakland. To gain entry 
to the places, two· officers of 
the .new Oakland vice sqUad 
donned blackface. 

4-Warren Olney Ill, counsel 
for the State organized 

c r i m e commi~sion, who is 
ready1ng the commission's t:irst 
report. denied rumors that he 
has been investigating ·gam· 
bling and vice in San Francisco. 
5 -Capt. Aloysius 0 ' Bri1m of 

Mission Poli.ce Station said 
that public whist games With· 
out cash prizes and at a reason· 
able admission charge will be 
permitte,d in his district for the 
entertainment -of the elderly 
persons who play. The police 
legal department had outlawed 
public whist under certain con- · 
ditions, including the offering 
of cash prizes. 

J~~ :?Py /?'"r? 

NEW INQUIRY-· 
Contra: Costa County Sheriff 

Long's inqulry into reports of a 
t"!!Surgence of gambling was to 
ceriter primarily in· the EJ Cerrito 
area: 0£1: and on, this territory 
has"'long specialized in ·varied 
,for-ms of gambling. 

In San Mateo county, recom· 
mendations to curb the size and 
number of social clubs there will 
be made to the supervisors 1;o
morrow, said Dr. S. J. Guardino. 
head of ,the jury's law enf;>rce· 
ment committee. 

The supervisors have lndi· 
cated they will pass a new ordi· 
nance to restrict tile clubs to-

(Contim~etl on Page $. CJoL. "t) 

Crackdown ·on Gam~Hng 
Spreads to Contra' Costa 

( Cont·inuel! from. Page One) 
morrow, after hearing the grand tenced yesterday were Frank. 
jury recommendations. Farina, 36, and Joseph J. Baci· 

"Primarily .. " said D o c to r .galupi, 68. 
Guardino, "we will propose that Farina, who lives at 903 Florida 
the entire cardr~om · setup be Street, was arrested for boakm~~· 
cut down in size." ing at a restaurant at 189 O'Far· 

NEW Lilt-fiTS-· - ·- ·rt;,ll Street, on October 15, Hii.wfls 
His recommendations will ln· sentenced by Superiot: .. ~~~~· ~~, 

elude: bert C. Wollenberg. : .:+. ·, .-, / 
Bacigalupi was .. arreste ,·.'.No· 

Placing a five-table limit in vember 5, accus!=d of ' 'itig 
a cardroom club . . with a limit to in his apartmcilt ... at: yde 
the numbe1· of players. Pre- street. Re was$enf.~W tipe· 
viously, such major operations rior Judge Daniefit:, " ake:r. 
as the Cabbage Patch at Colma The two OaJdand;!;·d:ic~ · game' 
and the 101 'Clttb near the raids, touche· ., · ·'·''· ., the "twJ 
county line had twenty tabies officers wti:6; · tberrt
each. selves, were ·:· , ·ores at 

Restricting the number of 1726 and 17~8:- tn··street. 
cardroom clubs in the county. . The officers s·a . ·.:their makeup 
This would be done, said Doc- · " · · · · · 
tor Guardino, so that "none. of was appJte~ta ·beauty parlor. 

The tW,~#fy.{ ~-Negroes . ar-the big clubs could bl'anch out t d ·· ,. · · · · · ' 
into an array of smaller 0 ;fes'.'' res e we~ ·· S:sed on $100 ba1l 

Removing the power to grant each. 
licenses to such clubs from BIN iJjf1~~~j:l~~~ 
Sheriff James J. -McGrath, 
which l;le had under the old or· 
dinance. Instead, the authority 
would .be vested in the county 
supervisors. 

Clamping a midnight closing 
on the clubs. Certain of· them 
.had been operating into the 
early morning. The Cabbage 
Patch reportedly o p e r a t e d 
around the clock. 

Making the clubs freely as
cessible, by compe1ling them to 
lteep their doors. open aL all 
times. ·' 

Restricting the ear.drooms to 
legal games .only, 

SENTENCES-· -
The two San Francisco bookies 

wh~ pleaded guilty and were sen: 

ing 
tian1;' 
s·ion,> ' 

oi ·. h~kized that other 
gatl'}e~t· ~: bingo, cannot be 
opera ·e whist halls . 

He 'S . t merchandise or 
token;p ,"" gs,!.:ar:e acceptable, but 
that ~~~C: " ;~,~sion charges and 
cash prize •·wm not be permitted. 

;.,.§::: . . ''.-...-..: 
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~NNE'cA':riON R.U.MO.RI 
'There a:re. ~- that petitlcr!l! 

Will · be circulated in' Riclmlobd 
~ by r-esiden~ wbO wa,¢ 'tO 
:iPtn the eity' ·ot El .cemto ::. ~ . 
seems taxes a,re loWer . elid : ga.ni
bling isn't . &O~ethi:rig ,:to wOrry 
about '¢lder·~e'eagte ey~: of. ·the 
Er·cerrito Council 'j •• Whiob-·re-· 
minds, a tip' o' the~fiirt to the cata~ 
combs Club, •teen-ager outfit whiCh 
appeared to have pulled out< half 
. of "C~rri~ . and J9c'hm0~ f9,r; ~ 
·show that featured. Jimmy . •The 
Nose" ·Durante··.-: .• And we .. hear 
tun >DugaD, 'Cen;io 'fiNn\ail, . was 
.gomg great .~· at 'the -~8cliie 
~<>4 ~'d Qwi. '-Tourna.meri,~ ~~et 
·~if-: until ~~ gun jamme4 • • • 
. H:e;·iiorrowed o~ .. ~m a friend; 
~ut the Ioriger stock threw Bill off 
acd lie hit. oniy seven of his next 
10 ·ShotS • • • ·He 'Wound up with 
11 46 of ·a. 'II(ISSibJe· 50 •• · • .ft. h~
kerchief·;to the · outer· ttp· .o'-.the 
·ey~ ~ -~W. . • ,~ . . ··. 

Nt> Place for Gamblers . 
4 recent statement ·.that Chinese gam

blers . had left San Francisco to op~rate 
in .El Cerrito needs to be scotched, ·ana 
quickly. Either of two bits o~ logic .serve 
readily. to reduce the statement to the 
status of ridiculous humor. 

First, there is no · indication that Chi
nese. gamblers have left the city across 
the Bay. · 

_Secondly, El Cerrito's record as a city 
whose law enforcement has been above 
average is well known. There is no · tol
eration there of gambling or other illegal 
activit~es. In short, it is not a hospitable 
location for gamblers. · . 

El C~rrito's candidacy £or the 'iitll! of 
All-American city-.is one earned by its ex
c~ence of. city gov.ernment; including 
its law enforcing. Those who chose it as 
a candidate examined El cerrito thor-· 
oughly before picking it along with 21 

·other cities out of hundreds across the 
Nation as qua1ifjriiig for the honor . 

. 1£ an!~ when gamplers are forced to 
decamp, we ·suspect they will not move 
to El Cerrito. The odds are against find
ing- a haven there for displaced gamblers, 
and they know it. 

,#}! ~p-v;;,g.._ 
,N'I.PQ~# . 

Wa:gon~Whe~I
Discreditable, 
Says ·-Gouhcil . 

• • • <I • • 

The. EI·:Qerrtto.. 'CitY. COuncil yes.. 

tercl~>' trie~·. a st~tel\l~t'iv\!Jl · ~tate 
anc! coUJltl' law· ent6rcemebt agen
cies . ••iieplorl.Dg'' the. unfavora.ble 
publlc1ty bro11&'ht upon the city by 
gamblin.g operations at the near-by 
Wa,gon Wheel gambling d,en., 

Tile statemWJ.t, aigned by Mayor 
Millard E. :,Bostock and five counell 
members, ~tiually ~eused Sheriff 
Jim Long :c,r Con~e. 'Costa' county 
of failure .to enforce gambling laws . 

''We are positive the Sheriff is 
thorou~rbl.Y cogn!Za.nt' of the condi
tions existine in the unincorporated 
area adjaclmt to· .El-- ·Cerrito,". · the 
statement s¢. . . 

"It is of ·grave concern to us 
when gam.bl;ihg ·and other forma or 
~wlessness are alleged ta Jle tbrlv
inc so c:lo5e to oUr bO'tmdarle.s that 
tt disemiita the. IOOCI name of E1 
Cerrito ... 

Copies ot the mtement were 
med with Governor warren's of
fice, the Att9r,nej q~·s office. 
the Dtsn1ct ·Attorney's olfic:e a.nd 
the Sherlff'a··oroc:e · o~ Contra Costa 
county, and witb the .. eontra Costa 

'.~unty Board ~ '8\Jl)ervlsQrs, 
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KilLING £TIRS 
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GAME CHARGES 
Action to close the Wagon 

Wheel, Contra Costa County gam
bling .spot, was ·demand-ed by El 
Cerrito city and police officials 
today as an aftermath to the 
"lust-for gambling" confession of 

1the. killer of a San Jose police of
ficer. 

The confessed _slayer, Cliiford 
Denham, 22, Oakland lather of 
three small children, told authori
ties that he entered a career of 
crime in order to get money to 
satisfy his "irresistible urge" to 
gamble. 

He said he lost a "lot of the 
mon'ey" be obtained in a long 
se.l'ies of '!>urglaries at the Wagon 
Wheel. It was during one of these 
burglaries, the _Mercantile Ac
ceptance Company in San Jose, 
that he shot to death Police Offi
cer John Covalesk. 
TO SECRET J' AIL 

Denham, indicted by the Santa 
'"' lara County grand jury late yes-

:day on one count of murder 
and two of first degree burglary, 
was taken secretly to a jail out
sjde the ·county a short time ·after 
the grand jury sesSion. 

Depvty Sheriff Harvey Hutcll
irigs said Denham was "hidden 
out . for his own protection, but 
he'll be in San Quentin today." 

~·Feelings are running pretty 
high on this case and there1s been 
a little talk in bars around town," 
he added, 

Concern over Denham's saiety 
was.intensitied by recollections of 
the 1933 lynchingF of j.he Brooke 
IHa;t slayers in St. James Park. 
'aCl·oss from the antiquated county 
jail. 

. SERIOUS ;CHARGES 
.El Cerrith city and potice offi

cials voiced new opposition tr the 
Wagon Wheet a!ter Alameda and 
Santa Clara County officials 
levelled cnarges-equally as ser
jous as those brought against 
n 'enham - at gambling, which 
they said must share blame for 
the tragic killing of' Covalesk. 

"That place has bee11 in opera
tion for years right outsid· the! 
city ·limits and has be.en a con_~ 
tinuRl source of trouble," declared 
~ 'ice Chief Howard Thulin .. 

.t has given the city a bad 
repu.ation when actually it i.;; in 
county territory. That is the re
sronsibility . of Sheri.£! Lon~ 
(Sheriff James 1.;". Long, o£ Con
tra Costa County)." 

WILL ACT MONDA:Y 
-Mayor A. J. Dietrich said the 

m'atter already had been dis
cussed among members of the 
City Council via t~lephone ·and 
that the councilmen were to dis
cuss it more fully at an informal 
meeting after Monday night's 
council session. 

"I hope someone can come up 
with a solution,'' Dietrich com
mented. "We've done everything 
we know how to do and the 
Wagon Wheel still goes fu.ll blast. 
We've written Gevernor Warren, 
we've talked to· the -Crime Com
mission and we've discussed it 

Continued !'age Z, Col. 2 

Continued From Fare 1 

with the district attorney-but 
nothing results." 

Sheriff Long said his office is 
pow e.r 1 e s s to. act against the 
Wagon Wheel,' which was men
tioned in the final report of the 
California Crime Commission. 
BLAMES THE LAW 

"This ·whole thing resolves it
self into a question of. ambiguous 
state laws which make certain 
types of poker legal. Before any. 
thing can·be done, the state :must 
enact laws to make lo-ball and 
draw poker illegal. As tar as my 
office knows that is the only type 
of gambling going on at the 
Wagon Wheel. 

''I agree with Coakley (Dist. 
Atty. J. Frank Coakley, of Ala
meda County) t.hat we shot1ld 
have .a clear-cut. law on gambling 
-then my office could do some-
thing." · 

Coakley deplored a State ap
pellate court decision which legal
ized draw poker and lo-ball after 
Denham, in his confession, told 
him that "he just couldn't stay 
away from gambling-! was like 
a Q,runk in need of a drink of 
whisky." . 
ARR-AIGN~NT F.RIDAY 

Denham, whose home is at 146 
Eldridge Street, will be arraigned 
at 10 8.11). Friday in San Jose in 
the court of Superior Judge Wil
liam .Tames. 

In hls confession, he took 
full responsibility for Covalesk's 
death. San Jose of.ficer·s, how
ever, still are investigating the 
possibility that he had an accom
plice. 

Oa1da,nd A,.ttcrmeys Gordon 
Williams and Rupert Crittenden, . 
whom · Denham has retained to 
defend him, declared: "He is not. 
the gun-toting type. We believe 
he is shielding so~eone." 

Denham was 'arrested in an 
Emeryville cardr..oom Wednesday 1 
night as he . p la:Yed pok~r with\' 
some of the money taken :from 
the San Jose fin;mce company of- , 
fice. Under · questioning by 
'Emeryville Police Chief ·Frank 
Farina he finally confessed the 
slaying. 
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Monday Merry-Go-Round: 
TWO ITEMS OF· A KIND. (#1): Chinatown's pro

fessional gamesters, frustrated in S.F. by police vigi
lance, have moved their operations to El Cerrito, 
where all is going full blast. The sap-trade, however, 
is stUJ S.F.'ans, with free bus servtce being proVided 
from Chinatown across th~ Bay for those who insist 
on losing their wages. ( #2): .The gj,rls worlting for 
ce1'tain tenderloin bars have shifted their hours. They 
check in as early as 6 a. m. and continue until noon, 
when the Vice Squad goes to work. 

* * * 



No Place for Gamblers . 
4 recent statement that Chinese gam

blers bad left San Francisco to operate 
in El Cerrito needs to be scotched, and 
quickly. Either of two bits of logic serve 
readily to reduce the statement_ to 'the 
status of ridiculous hwnor. 

First, there is no · indication that Chi
nese gamblers have left the city across 
the Bay. 

Secondly, E1 Cerrito's record as a city 
whose law enforcement bas oeen above 
average is well known. There is no tol
eration there of gambling or other illegal 
activities, In short, it is not a hospitable 
location for gamblers. · 

El Cerrito's candidacy for the 'title of 
All-American city is one earned by its ex
cellence of, city .government, including 
its law enforcing. Those who chose it' as 
a c.~pdidate examined · El Cerrito thor
oughly before picking it along with 21 
other Cities out of hundreds across the 
Nation as qualifying for the honor. 

If a~d when gamblers are foreed to 
decamp, we suspect they will not move 
to El Cerrito. The odds are against find
~g a haven there for displaced gamblers, 
and they know it. 

ORDINANCE No. '124 
.AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

COUNTY OF CONTRA COS'rA 
PROHIBITING THE KEEPING OF 
PLACES WHERE G~T IS 
CONDUCTED OR o · ON 
WITHIN ONE-HALF M:m:..E OF 
THE CITY LIMITS OF ANY IN
CORPORATED CITY WITHIN 
THE COUNTY OF OOW-mA 
COSTA. 

The. Board of Supervisors of the 
County ot Contra Costa do ordain 
as follows: 

SECTION 1 . It is ha'Eby de
dared unla.wful, with.ln one-half 
mile of <t;he city limits of e.ny inoor
porated city wi.thin the County of 
Ool}tra Costa, laws of wrueh city tor
bld w.a.w :poker or anything herem 
declared nnlawful, for any person, 
either as principal. agent or em
ployee, or otherwise, ~ keep, con
duct, or maintain in any bouse, 
room, apa.r.tment. or pl-ace, used in 
whole or in pa;t;t, as a gambllnit 
house or place. where any game not 
mentfoned 1n Sections 330, 330a a.n.d 
337a of the Penal Code of the Sta.te 
of California is l)Ml-yed, conducted, 
dealt. or carried on with oa.rds, dice 
or o ther device, for money, checks, 
chips, credit <Ol' anY other represen
tative of valu.e. 

SECTION 2. It Is hereby de
clared unl-awful for any person, e1th
er as principal, agent or <employee, 
or otherwise, within one-half mile 
of the city limits of any incorpomted 
c~ty within the "County of Contra 
Costa, laws or which city forbid dra.w 
poker or anything herein declared 
u.nlawful, knowingly to permit any 
house. room, apat·tment or place 
owned by him or under his cha:llge 
or control to be used in whol& or in 
part as a gambling hou.se or place 
for playing, conducting, dealing or 
carrying <ln any g>e.rne not mentioned 
in sections 330, aaoa a.nd 33'7a. of the 
Penal Code of .the state of California, 
with cards. dice or other device, for 
money, checks, chips, credit or any 
other representative of value. 

SECTION 3. It is hereby declared 
unlawful for any person, eitiher as 
principal, ag.ent · or employee, or 
otherwise. within one-half mUe of 
the city limits of any inwrpore.ted 
city within the Colll1ity' of Oont.r& 
Costa, laws of which city forbid draw 

I 
poker or anyth.ing herein dedared 
unlawful to play or bet aJt a.n.y goame 
not mentioned in Sections 330, S30a 
lll).\1 S37a of the Penal Code of 'the 
Bttvte of Cali.tomta, which is played, 

I 
oonctuct·ed, d~lt or OMTi>ed on with 
cards. dice or other deVice for money, 
checks, chiPS, credit or any other 
rettresent,a,tive of value. 

SECTION 4. All ordinances and 
parts of ord.!na,nces in con.flict here
with are h~by repealed. 

SECTION 5. Any person violatin.g 
sny of the provisions of this ordi
nance shall be deemed gullty of a 
misdemeanor . . a.nd upon conv1c.t1on 
thereof, shall be -punished by e. fine 
.not exceeding Fiv-e Hundred Dollars 
($500) , or by imprisonment in the 
county jail of .the County of Contra 
Cost:a, for a tenn not exceedlbg six 
(6) months, or by both such fine 
sod imprisonment. 

SECTION 6. This ordinance shall 
• take effect thirty (30) days after 
the date of its <adoption, anu prior 

1 to the e:Jqliration of fifteen (15) da.ys 
' from the pa:.c;sage' hereof, sha.ll be 
nublished at least once in the Pinole
Hercules News, a. newspaper of gen
eral circulation, printed and pub
lished In :the County of Contra Cos
ta, State' of California, .together wtth 

'

··the names 'Of the members voting 
Jo.- and against the sa.me. 

The foregoing ordJna.nce wae 
nassed and adopted by tbe said 
Board of Supervisors of the County 
of Contra Costa, at a regular meet-

' 

ing of said Board held on .the 22nd 
da.y of July, 1952, by ·thle following 
vote: 

AYES: Supervisors I. T. Goj6k, 
H. L. Cummings, RayS. Taylor, W. 
G. Buchanan. 

NOES: Supervisors-None. 
ABSENT: S.upervis.ors-Not)oe. 
DID NOT VOTE: Supel"VlSOr J. 

F:rederiokron. 
H.L.auMMINGS 

Chairman of the Board of 
supervisors ·of rthe (loun!l;y 
of Contt"a Costa, State of 

Oaliiornia. 
ATTEST: 

W. T. PAASCH . . . 
County Clerk and ex-Off1C1o 
Clerk of tbe Bord of Stmer
visors of ·the County of Con
tra C06ta, State of Cali-

fornia.. 
By: (SEAL) 

R . M . BILLECI 
Deputy 

Publisehd in tth<e PinOle-Hercules 
News. Aug. 1, 1002. 
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NO ORA W POKER! 

El. Cerri.to Keeps 
Ban ·on _Gamblers 

El Cenito not enly isn't play- on such activi ties within their 
ing host to gamblers dodging own city llgli ts. 
the current "heat" tn San City Manager Kenneth H. 
Francisco's Chinatown,. but is Smith, at the direction of ttie 
the very city that brought City Council, formally spoke for 
about a county ordinance that his ·community. He said: 
even keeps draw poker .away "In the past 10 years, this 
!rom Its boundaries. community has striven to 

The East Bay eity's officials build and maintain a repu
were eori.stderablv disturbed tation ol clean, efficient 
over an item that appeared re- government. 
centry 1n the Ted anfl Dorothy "POLICE VIGILANT" 
Friend column o! The Call- " Our poliee depal'tment bas 
Bulletin. It ·said Chinat~wn been very vigilant . fo1· any 
gambler.s wer~ r ~ n n I n g a iJleg·ai gam b 1 in g activity 
flourlshmg tax1 busmess trans- within ow· city limits. The 

, portin.g custom~rs from San city has even gone to the ex
!hanCISco ~ a w1de open game tent of securing pass~e of a 
10 El_ Cen:1to. . . county ordinance banning 

ThlS .was a~ unmtcnt1onal draw poker in adjacent unin
error. The taXI runs are .re- corporated areas in ot·der to 
ported to be actually op:r~t~ protect a g a i 11 s t possible 
ing. but NOT to El . Cernto. gambling activity on the 
Those who profess t o know say city's borders.'' 
the gamb,llng involves another El Cerrito's civic record this 
part of tbe E<l;St B_ay~ ln n~ way year is on such a high level that 
under El Cerrito Jurlsd.JctiOn. the city is one of the 22 finalists 

CLEAN BILL OF HEALTH in the nation wide "All America 
In fact, informed persons Cities" contest, results of which 

give El Cerrito a clean bill of a1·e to be a.nnounced next 
hea.lth as far as gambling is month . 
('('l"lce.rned . 

. •me years ago, gambling 
l ·vU:rished in an unincorpo,rated 
area adjacent to the city, 
known as "No Man's Land" and 
un der county' rather than city 
jurisdiction. 

But tt has been generally 
understood that the El Cerrito 
pollee have kept a tight damper 

WUJJam Zachary, commission· 
er of police Jo San Pablo, said 
"In view of the 'fa~;t the people 
(of San Pablo) ha:ve outlawed 
legalized card rooms, lt iq .~d
Jy .reasonable to believe tllit.t .OU.~ 
pollee' chief or the· people of San. 

· Pablo will tolerate any deviation. 
from the people's m~date." · 
Zachary added that he under

stands there is ro6re afoot to ef
fect an initiative to return · pin 
balls and card rooms to' their legal 
status after the first of . JUly, Tbe 
11ew ordinance approved by the 
voters November 2, outlawin~: pln 
ball machines and card rooms 
goes into effect July 1. 

Z.acbary ·declared he joins with 
alief Pedretti in fulfilling the dic
tates of the people. He said he bas 
been informed by citizens groiips 
that they will fight the reported 
initiative move. 

//-,;ul ·-..:.-~ 

Gambler Shift 
To San Pablo . 

Area Balked 
SAN PABLO - Efforts of San 

Francisco Chinatown gambling op
erations to move into San Pablo 
via a "taxi service" have been 
stopped cold. 

Pollee Chief Walter .A. Pedl'etti 
declared San Pablo is clean as 
far as fie knows. This is his an
swer to a report that the state at
torney general's office -is investi~ 
gating a chauffeur service bring
ing gamblers to San 'Pablo and 
locations outside Vallejo in Solano 
county. 
~ San Francisco Chinatown gam
bling was delivered a decisive 
blow last month when Chief of ln
s~ctors James English ordered it 
closed to stay that way. 

Chief Pedretti' said three weeks 
ago be heard some reports o! a 
"minor card operation" going on 
at ·Thirteenth near Mission street. 
Following an investigation ·in co
operation with District Attot·ney 
Francis Collins, the establishment 
was ordered closed. . 

Last week end, the chief added, 
a second attempt was made by 
the establishment to start gam
bling operations again under the 
guise of a Chinese social cJu.b. Pe" 
dretti said the ·Place was ::losed 
down immediately. Any other 
gambling will be kicked out of the 
city as long as he is chief,, he s~d. 

Harold G. Robinson. chief crun
inal investigator for Attorney Gen
eral Edmund G. (Pat) Brown said 
he got word of the taxi servic~ 
following the closing down of Chi
natown in San Francisco. One of 
the drivers said ,the fare to gam· 
bling· spots near Vallejo was ~10. 

San Francisco District .Attorney 
Thomas J. Lynch· said, "There is 
nothing we can do about this taxi 
service (in San Francisco). We 
can't stop a. group of Chinese !rom 

]getting into a car." · 
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Ba)/4r·' 
~,ambl'i_~g 

Two Wid~~-Opef1 
Establishments · 
ln. Cori'tra Costa .. 

.... · , 

~ Wide-opell'> gambling ·is go
i.h.g ·' again in eontra Costa 
county. 

The. operation's; ,largely co~
fined to urtincQrPorated,: parts 
of the e.ounty. ar~ · bi~ mo·ney 
operations &.imed at ca~hmg ·fn; on 
tl)e :,g~bUng shutdowns in. San 
Franol$o, San Mateo and Alameda 
counties-. - . 

one oookie ._jolin. reo-pene~ for 
business .on Dec.emb~r 2S :.md hlls 
been rut\nlrig ~ull ~last ever since. 
Jts gross· daily take · 1s said to be 
~ei .. s~a.o ..... : _ _ _ · · · . ..:· 
.Another place, within tlie ctty 

limits of El cerrito, is catering to 
~he elite · ot' . the fra.t-ernlty- those 
who-can attord to be~ not Iess,than 
SlOO. o~ a. r;ace. -.~ , ,.. . ....... 
WAGON.- WUEEL . 

the · wagon wheel, in tl;le . so.
~aaied . "no-man's. ,land" just o).lt
~id:e1~o!':" .. EL <Cenilto; :'is· "al~ running 
~ : J:!ig · !lap-d ib~k ~pera~iO.n. . .· 
~t .o_vep~d,up ·Ju,st-~ .tew days agp 

un11er .' 1-ather. improinP.tu circ;l:nn
;tanees ':iJ:s !i,:redeeoratfon· job there 
i.s . only : pli,r.tially . com~~t'ed. . . . .. 
Tw~ Chr~ni~~ ·-reJJ9'it~~ · ;ester

day entered':. the ·.Wagon Wheel and 
Lhe Trocadeib· while-> bet_ting vas 
~Ullning £~ ; b~t. . . . 
, Th~; Trocild_ero is a roadhouse~ 
ype place lOca.ted ·on a. · lonely 
:~retch o? the San Pablo Dam road 
~, few miles -~a.St of Rich,n_loo.,d. . 
' It is' ·sunounded · by ari eight

root .wli.ll \vhlch conceals a . hundred 
parketl .. ,. automobiles . fiom passil:lg 
motorists:· · · . · ·. , . 
·· JO!iep'}l. S; .. Dav.i~·. listed ~ the ·op
ei~.or' 6f .the,_Tifo.ea.dtoro, O.w~'*" t)le 
on· sale llq.~or . lic~n$e . and' the 
amusement device licenses. 

Independent investigators say the 
bOokie operation ·a.t ~he -Trocadero 
i:;· actually the property o! Bill Pe
chart and Dli.ve ~essel. They have 
~raced a.. !oriner police officer as he 
carrtes the joint's bankroll from the 
Trocadero to Pechart's office io El 
Cerrito. 

TWo TRIPS ' 
· Ttie former polfce officer Js said 

to make two· trips da.ily • .His first Is 
earJy in the morning-. from:· the· aftlce 
to the. club·· :with the operating funds 
and change. . 
' The .. ~ecot~d trip -is. a.t' .nliht, ~ter 

the · fa:a-clrs close, wberi- ·-he brings 
borne -the bankl:oll and the day~ 
.Profits. · ,. 

Shel').!f .James Long was unavail
able for comment on the resUrgenlie 
ot gambling in the county, :' 

Yesterday, the Trocadero had 
brisk business covering races ·.JLt 
Hialelih, · Fair Grounds and· Santa 

.Anita. . . 

The race information was po~ii 
on bulletin boards m the main. robin, 
which includes the blacltjack game, 
slot ptachi:nes .:and bar. Bets· ·were; 
taken in a small . back room where' 
two men _sea.ted at a. long table ia.c._ 
cepted ·money . ana marked initlaiSi 
on a scratch sheet. . ... · 

Pechart is a. former operator of 
the Wii.g6n Wheel ' and there a.rc 
indications he still is in control. The 
on-sale liquor license there Is owned 
by Fred Orun!!wold, who also owns 
the building.~. 
Inve~gators saY- tl)e .race track 

information used at both the~e.joi'nts 
i4 iet:eiYed by telephone :rrom a 
Rj.chmond distributing point.. 
. It .is sent- to' ·RiChmond by. direct 

telephone from Rl:ino where the in
tormp,tion is diopped off the Con-. 
tlnental racewlre. 

Because of the inconvenience ot 
the te)ep~one relay sy~tem.. the. re
sults are. not known to · the Contra 
Costa bookies for about 15 JIUnutes• 
after the race ·has been run. I 

Meanwhile, the San Mateo county 
Grand Jury put off for a week its 
gambling investiga-tion meeting! 
scheduled tor la.st. night. 

D,r. s. J. Guardino, head of tile 
jury's vice committee, sa.ld · reports' 
to the .eounty Board of Supervisorsi 
were not' yet CO!Jlplete. 

My.sterious activities at · the 
Wagon Wheel, Contra Costa 
County's erstwhile palace de 
chance outside the city of E1 
Cerrito, is arousing doleful Co_9-
jecture in that community. 

The word is out that the estab
lishment is beiog fitted up for 
revival as a poker palace. 

The Wagoo Wheel, once a real 
hot spot, has been cool since 
Crime Commission and Kefauver 
Committee investigations made 
it too hot. 1t operated for a time 
as a dance ball, but has been 
completely closed for several 
weeks. 

This was entirely satisfactory 
to El Cerrito citizens who have 
long been irked by the fact that 
no matter what went on in the 
Wagon Wheel, the city c&uld do 
nothing about it. The place is 
outside the city limits in an un
incorporated area 'that is known 
es No Mao's Land. 

Indications that a ''legal" draw 
poker club is in prospect have 
alarmed El Cerrito. Already sev
eral prominent citizens have 
urged the City Council to petition 
the Contra Costa County Board 
of Supervisors, which has juris
diction over No Man's Land, to 
adopt an ordinance prohibiting 
poker clubs. 

Prediction A: The 111 Cerrito 
Council will make such a request. 
Petition B: The Supervisors will 
file it. 

~ •4>' 0 (7 

El Cerrito ·Thanks C-B For 
Clearing ·up Ga.mbling Mixup 

EL CERRITO. Jan. 3.-The "The residents ot out'_ com-
city of El Cerrlto expre~sed ntunlty, as well as the city 
thanks today for a Call~Bulletin officials, take serious pride in 
~tori that straightened out a their city, its growth and its 
mb;up over :£ast Bay gambling. accomplishme~ts," she wr.ote. 

The article reterred to a mis- "No doubt your orgaruza-
take.ti report that Chinese gam- 1ion also bas watched the 
biers were setting up shop In El progress made by our city in 
Cerrito. and made it clear this the pas t decade. It has devel
is not the case. oped fron;t a small c4lm-!tl~nity 

The cfty's thal;lks were ex- of 7,000 to 22,104 today. . 
pressed by Clty derk Maryellen · "Pnce a:ain, a si~cere 
Foley. on behalf of the - city! thank you and best Wtsbes 
·council. for 1955." 
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Supervis~r-s Refer 
Cardroom Ba.n to DA 

MARTINEZ, May 28-A new move for enactment of a county~ 

wide ordinance prohibiting tbe operation of cardrooms in the un
Incorporated areas of the county, the latest to be made by the 
El Cerrito city counciL has been r.eferred by the board of super
visors to District Attorney Francis W. Collins for a legal opinion. 
Collins is to report his recommendations to the board June 10. 

The ordinance, asked in a res
olution passed by the El Cerrito 
council Tuesday night , hits at 
draw poker establishments, and 
more particularly those oper-· 
ated in the 21-block area ad
Jacent to El Cerrito known as 
"No· Man's Land.'' 

Notwithstanding the fact that 
draw poker iS legal in California 
the council points , out th~t 
cardrootns engaged in such en
deavor are tbus able to "con

·duct gambling activ1ties legal
ly." 

Such iegal estab~ishments, the 
council .says, tend to bring un
desirables into the El cerrito, 
Richmond. and Albany s~ctions, 

, demoralizing J'OUth, contribut-
ing to delinquency and result
ing in unfavorable pupl1c1ty. 

City Mana.ger Kenneth H. 
Smith of El Cerrito and John 
Ormasa, of the city attorney's! 
office, appeared before the 
board to argue for passage o.f 
the countywide ban, explaining 
that the county had the power 
tJ prohibit cardrooms on an 
area basis, and could further 
regUlate them on a permit basis. 

Under such a program, Smith 
said, areas not opposed to card
rooms could still have them. 

The problem was first pre
sented to the supervisors last 
August when the Lafayette 
Chamber of Commerce and La
fayette Improvement C 1 u b 
asked for a countywide ordin
ance against so-called poker 
pa.rlors. 

The board refused to pa!;s 
. such and ordinance, asserting 
that Inasmuch as. draw poker is 
Jegal in California, the problem 

, is of state and pot local con
cern. 

The board also took the view 
that a count~ide ordinance 
would prombit cardrooms in 
areas that had no objection to 
them, and addeq that the local 
option idea "has . nevllr prove~c;l 
very satisfactory." ' 

Board Chairman H. L. Cum
mings of Crockett, who origin
ally voted: agaist a countywide 
ordinance, changed his mind 
two months later and said he 
thought the idea a good <>ne. . 

But his fellow board membe-::s' 
did not agree with him, and re-1 
fused to reopen the question bY. 
even seco:tlding his motion to 
renew the proposal.. \ 

Tax Evasion 
Crackdown 
Is Proposed 

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 14 -
(UP)- Gov. Earl Warren saiii 
today he agreed "with the ob· 
jective" of .a. proposal by th~ 
State Crime Commission for a 
State unit to investigate in
come tax evasions. 

The commission in a. :repon 
issued today 'said the S t a t e~ 
should stop relying on the Federal 
Bureau of Inte~al Revenue for 
I investigation of income tax cheat• 
. ing, particularly by criminals. 
' "It's apparent," Warren said,. 
"that there are evasions of income 
taxes <>n the part of these gang
sters. There must be some. way to 
bring them into line and make 
them pay the taxes hooest people 
have to pay and do pay on their 
incomes." 

He ealled the proposal "thought· 
ful" and 'deserving of considera• 
tion. He said he would discuss it 
with the franchise tax: b o a r d 

Details of tbe C:-llfornia Crime 
Commission's final report on or
ganized crlme and rackets in ths 
state on p.age 5. 

headed by controller Thomas 
Kuchel. The board administers 
both income and business taxes. 

It was brought out that the: 
board in its 1951-52 budget is: 
asking for mon~y for fraud inves~i 
tigation. Warren indicated the re• 
quest wasn't a coincidence .. 

The Governor declined to com" 
ment on a commission recommen• 
dation that a new commission be · 
appointed with power to summon 
wi~esses. He saJ!L1h.!!:~ WolU.kt~' 
lative matter ana'said his legisla..l 
tive program for 1951 hadn't jelled 
yet. 

8-Poiot Plan 
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 14 Uf')...-1 

The California Crime Commission 
today urged eigbt steps-including 
appointment of a new commission 
-to thwart organized crime in 
California by making the rackets 
"both unprofitable and unsafe.'' 

The l'ecommendations were made 
in the final report on three years 
'work py the five-man grou_p which 
1
went out of existence last June 30; 
IThey are: 
; 1. ·Creation of ·a State agency 
1with broad authority to in:vestigate 
c a s e s of fraudulent evasion of 
State taxes. 

2. Amendment of State income 
tax law so expenses and losses ia 
criminal enterprises can not be de· 
tlucted for income tax purposes. 

3. That the Kefauver Senate 
Crime Committee investigate the 
flow of profits from organized 
crime, in interstate commerce, and 
•determine how the underworld in 
;large part ;manages to escape Fed
:erat taxation. 

4. Amendment or· the Federal 
income tax so expenses and losses 
' from criminal enterprises carmot 
[be deducted for illcome tax pur
lposes. , 
f 5. Enactment of pending meas
:ures in Congress to ban the trans· 
~ssion in Interstate Commerce 
1of betting and gambling informa
tion. 

6. Enactment of Federal legis!a-

Tax Evasion 
Crackdown 
Is · Proposed 

[Colltlnu.,a fro:.> Pare One] 

tion to prohibit interstate ship
ment of slot machin~$ and other 
gambling devices. 

7. Authortty for any future State 
Crime Commission to sunu:non and 
swear §Vi,tnesses,. take · testimony 
and compel the production of evi
dence. Lack of such authority, tlie 
commission s a i d, seriously ham-
pered its own work. . . . 

8. Appointment of a new Crime 
Commission to cany on the study 
of organized crime. -

The members of the commission 
are Admiral William H. Standley 
(ret), San Djego, ,cha.innan; Ger
ald H. Hagar and General Kenyon 
A. Joyce (ret), San Francisco and 
William M. Jeffers and Harv~y S. 
Mudd, Los Angeles. 

The El Cerrito delega,tion al
so made tbe point that the 
municipalities of El cerrtoo, 
Richmond and Albany have had 
anti-cardroom ordinances in ef
fect for se.veral yea1·s. 

8$P fl?/ 1/. C v-_z-<., 7-1-L-

1/Pi/ /4/ /?!JP 
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g~;,..l{,- "''~ /¢F//ft 
Pecharf Comment 

William Pechart, operator of th~ 
frequently.raided "Wagon Wheel' 
at El Cerrito, declared today ref
erences to him in the State Crime 
Commission report were "trum~ 
up and not true!' 

Pechart talked to newsmen in 
his Qffice under the 5000 square 
foot apartment. 315 San Pablo 
Ave., El Cerrito, which the com· 
mission report described as a 
$200,000 "concrete fortress" orig
inally intended as a bank. 

"The newspapers have pestered 
me all day/' be complained, "~ 
cause of this -- Crime Commis
sion report. It's all trumped up 
and not true. They won't let a 
llla.n and his wife alone in his own 
home." 

The rear of the a~ent build· 
ing is enclosed by a heavy wire 
fence, topped with barbed wire 
aQd linked to burgiar alanns. The 
front door is heaVily reinforced. 

Wasll'ington Alerted 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 <U:E>

Officials indicated today the In· 
ternal Revenue Bureau already has 
looked into cbuges that bureau 
personnel in California took money 
from big shot crlrni.nals bent on 
evading Federal taxes. 

The charges were published in 
detail today by the California! 

Crime Commission. The commis· 
sion said the bureau failed to pros· 
ecute mobsters, abortionists, gam· 
blers and others against whom 
revenue agents ·bad tax evasion 
evidence. 

There was no 'denial of the 
charges here. The bureau refused. 
to comment on their accuracy. Of~ 
ficiais said, howeve1·, that the 
bureau plans ,no new ac~on in 
California on the basis of the 
Crime CommiSsion's accusations. 
A spokesman said investigation of 
the bureau's own personnel is a 
continuing process. 

He left the inference that the 
bureau already has inquired into 
the California situation. 

Attorney General 
Hit for .Failure 
To Cooperate 

By W ILLIA"'1 H. ALLEN 
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 14 UPI -

The story of a unique attempt -
apparently unsuccessful - to or
ganize a Statewide system of 
racket protection in California ''tm· 
der tbe cloak of the attorney gen
eral's office" was told today by 
the State Crime Commission on 
Organized Crime. 

"A melancholy chapter in our 
bistory," the commission called the 
effort which it said began in 1947, 
the year Fred N. Howser became 
attorney general. 

The commission accused Howser 
of failing to cooperate in its in~ 
vestigation and indeed actively 
oppol)ing .it on occasion. 

"Repeatedly," the commission 
charged, "the attorney general 
sent to investigate the incidents 
reported to him the very investi
gators wnose names had been men
tioned _as personally involved." 

Howser, a Republican, was de· 
feated for re-election in the June 
primary this year. Edmund G. 
(Pat) Brown, a Democrat , will suc
ceed him in January. In his final 
report, Howser blasted the com· 
mission and criticized i t for trying 
to steal Ills police powers' "under 
the protective aegis of the chief 
executive of this State"-Governor 
Warren. 

DEFUNCT. COMM ISSI ON 
This, the last report of the war. 

ren·appointed commission, was in 
large part a summary of three 
progpess ;reports on organized 
crime and racketee ing. The com· 
)nission went out of existence, 
June 30. 

Although it found the Statewide 
protection plan has not succeeded 
and that the "dike of local law 
enforcement" against organized 
crimiJ:lals hi "mainly sound," 1he 
special study .commission recom· 
mended: 

That a new commission be ap. 
pointed with authority to force 
witnesses to appear at hearings 
and testify. 

The old commission lacked that 
power and had to get much of its 
information from local law en· 
forcement agencies. 

E vidence of the Statewide pro
tection scheme came from 16 of 
California's 58 counties, the com
mission said. 

Among them, as .reported by the 
commission: 

Kern-

BAKERSF I E LD SCA N DAL-

Where ~~e former chief of police 
of Bakersfield, Robert C. Knight, 
testified of two men he said ap
proached him with the idea of or
ganizing a system of portection in 
the county for slot machines, 
house gambling and p rostitution. 

''They said they were repre~ 
senting the attorney general of 
State of California, F;z'ed Howser. 
They named bin1 directly . . They 
didn't pull no punches. . • . " 

The two men, Knight said, were 
Wiley H . "Buck" Caddell, How
ser's special agent, conVicted of 
bribe conspiracy in Mendocino 
County, and Jack Molina, retired 
Los Angeles policeman, 

Fresno-
Here, the commission said, Mayor 

Gordon G. Dunn and his secretary 
were approached with an elaborate 
scheme - involving a defunct sil
ver fox fur farm corporation 
far protecting gambling and pros
titution in Fresno City. 

Dunn and his.. secretary· teStified 
the plan was worked out and pro
posed to them by Robert Franklin~ 
Fresno public relations man. The 
commission identified Franklin as 
campaign manager for Howser in 
194£ and again this year. 

OT HER COUNTIES 

And from other counties 
Amador, Tuolumne, Placer, San 
Mateo, Butte, Santa Cruz, Yuba, 
Mendocino, Nevada, San Luis Obis
po, and San Bernardino - similar 
incidents are related: 

Of gamblers or law enforcement 
offjcers ~g approached by Cad-
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del or somebody else retlre.senting 
himself as from or with the ap
proval of the attorney general's 
agent with a plan for gambling and 
vice protection. 

In Butte County, the conunission 
.d , a scheme for protecting gam

' o!:ing and prostitution worked for a 
while. It was broken up by indict
ments and prosecution, which re
sulted in several conviction,s. 

"Regula.t' collectlons" were taken 
by "a certain public employee from 
slot machine operators" in Nevada 
County over a considerable period 
of time, the commission said. "Un
der the representation of the 
amounts paid, half was for local 
officials, half for the attorney gen
eral's office.'' 

"An indulgent jury," the. commis
sion said,· in Sonoma County, ac
quitted three men whom the com
mission called ''participants in the 
branded punchboard racket." · · 

Of their trial the report says: 
''The ,-prosecution's e v ide n c e 

showed that these three men, some
times together and sometimes sep
arately and in many different parts 
of the State, represented they had 
the authority and the approval of 
the attorney general's office in set
ting up a system of protected op
eration of the boards in return for 
the payment of graft." 

EL CERRITO GAMBLING 
Another incident involves Elmer 

'''""'ones" Remmer, San Francisco 
.abler, and two Contra Costa 

<..:ountr gamblers, E. L. "Buster" 
Price and William Pechart. 

Price, the conunission said, c'onr 
plained early in 1947 that :Remmer 
was demanding 50 · per cent of the 
profits from the Wagon Wheel, 
Contra Costa County gambling 
place in El.Ce£!ito. Price is quoted 
as saying tnat'"'Reimner threatened 
to close 1he place tHrough his in
fluence with the attorney general'~ 
office, if he didn't get the money. 

Price related to Assistant San 
Francisco District Attorney Thom
as C. Lynch that Remmer told him 
and Peehart in October, 1946, that 
he, Rem m e r , was contributing 
heavily to elect Howser and 'that 
when Howser got in, he was going 
to take over. Pechart told Lynch 
the payments were being made. al
though he denied the money was 
going to Remmer. 

That incident, the co:mmission 
said, seems to be related to a later 
one-the arrest by an attorney gen· 
eral's agent of Tiny Heller, a one
time betting commissioner in Oak
land. 

TINY HELL£R CASE 

Heller liad refused a demand by 
'"'ave Kessel that he pay him 50 per 

rt of his profits to be pe:rtRitted 
....> operate. Kessel, the commission 

:said, told Heller he and Pechart 
iwere members of the group which 

lncluded Re.mmer who were going 
to control Northern California 
gambling through the attorney gen
eral's office. 

After Heller was convicted, the 
report continues, Jack Roland, "a 
gambler from Oregon," was select
ed by Kessel to try to pick up Rel· 
ler's business. Apparently with 
some success, the commission adds, 
as indicated by buslne~ telephone 
charges of $7915.12 in 1948. 
lt was well-known, the commis· 

sion declares, that Pechart and 
Kessel, through Roland, were tak~ 
ing over and operating the business 
from which H;eller had been elim· 
inated, but: 

''No action was ever taken in 
Contra Costa County by the attor
ney general or by anyone. else to 
arrest the .new operators. 

"It should be noted here that only 
Hel.Ier, who bad defiantly refused 
to pay for State protection, was ar~ 
rested by the attorney general's 
men." " 

FAVORABLE COMPARISON 
The commission, taking an over

an view concludes that organized 
crime conditions in Califoroia com
pare "favorably with those in other 
states." , 

Cutting off the wire service to 
bookies in 1948 has made the or
ganization of bookmak~rs "far 
more- difficult than fol'l'llerly." 

· The new State law prohibiting 
possession of slot machines has 
been pretty effective: ''The slot 
machine racket is far less of a crim
inal menace in California than Jt 
used to be." 

But there are still some things 
that need lookin.g into: 

Like the connections of criminal 
gangs with "legitimate business or 
what appear to be legitimate busi
nesses." 

"For example," says the commis
sion, "in the gang associated with 
Jack Dragna, there are known 
criminals who are also active in 
cheese, fruit, olive oil, eandy, wine, 
liquor, clothing and many other 
businesses. 

"Some of them are apparently 
active in certain labor unions. 
There appears to be good reason to 
believe that these activities have a 
direct bearing on organized crime." 

o~"'"·r ~./.0"¥/~ 

Contra Costa, 
Alameda County 
Invasion Bared 
Efforts to set up a state-wide 

cystem of protection ior gamt ling 
'penetrated into Alameda and 
Contra Costa Counties, the· State 
'crime. Commission reveals for 1he 
first time in its fma1 report, is
sued today. 

. The commission !=harges that 
Eitner · (Bones) Remmer, . San 
Francisco gambler, claiming to 
h~ve connections with the attor
ney general'$ office, cut hlmseli in 
for 50' per cent of the profits from 
Contra Costa County gambling, 
hen operated by William Pechart, 

David N. Kessel, a.nd E. L. (Bus
ter) Price. 

The pattern .was jdentical with 
!.hat established · in 16 California 
counties where the commission 
tound evidence of shakedown.~ on 
~ambling and vice -operations. · 
HELLRR LOSl!:S FIGHT 

Kessel, in turn, attempted t.o 
put the 50 per cent ''bite" on Z? la . 
(Tiriy) Heller, who was opcratmg 
as a sports betting commissioner 
in Oakland, the report asserts. 

Helle:r, the commission reveals, ' 
refused to pay graft and was 
ruthlessly' eliminated. Raided b y 
the attorney general's office, he 
was convicted and iorced ou't of 
business. 

The Contra Costa County f!~ng, 
which had bowed to the protec
tion demands, took over Reller's 
business. and con1inued to oper
ate without jnterference, the com
mission asserts. 
EARLl ER' INCIDENT 

Reprinted verbatim from the 
conmiission report Js this state7 
ment on thr. Alameda and Contra 
Costa County jnvolvement 1n ip.e 
state-wide conspiracy: 

One of the earlie.st of these in
cidentS (attempts to organite. a _ 
state-wide sytem of racket pro
tection} and one of th~ first to be 
reported to ·the commission, oc
curred in Contra Costa County. 

D!li·ing the early part o! the. 
year 19'l7 District Attorney Ed-1 
mu.nd G. Brown o( San Francisco 
was engaged in the prosecution of · 
the no-torious Elmer "Bones" Rem
mer, on a charge of maint3ining 
the Menlo Club in San Francisco 
a~; a · public gami11g flo use. 
OF:FICERS .C:ALLED 

On March 4, 1947, Assist;;nt 
District Attorney Tho~as C. 
Lynch, accompanied by a San 
Francisco police officer, c;~lled at 
the ·r esidence o! E. L. "Buster" 
Price, a pro:fessional gambler -in 
·El Cerrito, C(mtl"a Costa County. 
This visit was · in -response to a 

Contlnuect Pa,-e 6. Col. 1 
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telephone call from Pri~. stating 
that he had important informa
tion concerning Remmer which 
he wished to disclose. 

Upon arrival:, the Sa:Q Francisco 
tnen found not only Price but 
William Pechart, Contra Costa 
County gambler, as well, and Pe
chart remained · through tht! 
whole meeting which lasted sev 
.eral hours. 

The gis,t of Price's complaint 
was to the effect that Bones Rem
mer was demanding 50 per cent 
of the profits from the operation 
of the Wagon Wheel, a gambling 
establishment .in Contra Costa 
County, in default of which he 
threatened to close the place 
through his influ~c~ with the 
Attorney General's· Office . . Price 
stated to Lynch that in 1946 he 
had purchased. a 10 per cent in· 
terest fi:om Bones. Rermner. in the 
gambling casiru> ··c·al!ed Cal-Neva 
Lodge on Lake 'Tahoe for .$30,000 
and that Pechart had'advanced a 
l arge part of the money to Prk e 
tor this P\U'POSe • . 
HUGE PR-OFITS. LlS'rED 

Price stated tl:iat he had •agt'eed 
to mana,ge the cci.sfno for .Ren;l'Qler 
and that in returJl for these serv
ices and ltis $3Q,OOO investment 
he was to receivt!t!O per cent of 
the p-rofit. P~ce told Lynch \Jtat 
he did manage the establishment 
during the monthS o! July, Au
gust and September, 1946, and 
that the gross profit was in e~ 
cess of $600,000 and the net.profit 
was approximately $238,000 of 
which his share was $23,.800. 

Price complained that Remmer 
had refused tp pay him his 10 per 
eent; t.bat Remmel' stated . "the 
amotmt he would give him de· 
}>ended upon how much he could 
"cheat the government out ot in 
taxes." This, accordinr to ·Priee'..s 
statement to Lynch, was his first 
experience with 'Remmer, but 
was not the main basis of his 
complaint. 

Price told the San Francisco 
roen that for some time past he 
had 'been a pal'tne'r .with Pechart 
in the Wagon .Wheel in which a 
race horse bo~)and a barboot 
game were in'.op~~.lltion under an 
arrangement in w~oh J:lrice was 
to receive 20. per' cent 'of tlie net 
profits.' The fac\c 91 ip.is arrange
ment was confirmed to Lynch by 
Pechart. · 
BOWSER MEN1'!0 N'ED 

Price told LYJ).ch "th.t .Remmer 
had told hiin 'and~:Pechi!.rt jn Oc
tober, 1946, that ~e. Remmer, was 
contributing a ' lot of .money'·to 
elect Fred · N.· ·Howser :Attorney 
General. and'-tliat Wh~on this 'w-as 
accomplished, heJ R~mmer, . was 
going to· "fake . o.ver." Remmer 

had said that he was going to be 
in charge of all gambling in cer
tain counties and that he was go
in~; to "cut himself 'in1' for 50 per 
cent of the profits E>f those estab
lishments permitted to operate. 

Price stated to Lynch that only 
a few days before the interview 
with the San Francisco· men a 
t'epresenta.tive <J:f Remmer, 
known to Pechart and Price as 
"Andrew," called on them to tell 
them that Remmer was- cutting 
h4:nself in for 50 per cent of the 
net profits of the Wagon Wheel, 
and as a result Price's interest in 
the profits was being reduced 
from 20 per cent to 10 per cent 
and Pechart's interest was being 
ted,u'eed pro rata. 

Price's statements wer.e . con· 
firmed to Lynch by Pechart to 
the extent pf admitting that he 
was 'indeed turning over 50 per 
cent of the net profits of the 
Wagon Wheel to. "Andrew." Pe
chart deniec:4 however, that the 
money was ·going ·to Remmer, 
notwithstanding Price's insistence 
that such w·a& the case. Price told 
Lynch he wanted the San Fran
cisco. men to expose Remmer and 
his connections with.. the Attorney 
General's Office and was willing 
to see the Wagon Wheel closed 
down fqr good-rather than lose a 
hall of his business to Remmer 
and see ·~him take over . gamb!mg 
in all the northern counties of the 
state. 
HELLER WARNED 

At the time there was nothing 
the San Francisco men could do 
about thi.$ curious incident. But 
subsequently, when 'the conUrrl~;
sion was created, it was fully re
port~d; It apP.ears to .be r~l-ted 
to what hal)pened later. 

. 
In Alameda Count y, one Tiny 

Heller bad for many years been 
Openly operating, in the City o! 
Oakland, a betting commission 
business, handling bets on base
ball, football, basketball · games · 
an~ other spc;>rting events. In the 

B~reau Eyes Charges 
• WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.-

M-Ofiicials indicated today 
the Internal ~evenue Bureau 
already bas looked into 
charges that bureau · person· 
nel in Califor~a took money 
from big shot criminals bent 
on eva:ding Federal taxes. 

There was no denial of the 
charges here. Officials said, 
however, that the bureau 
plans no new action in Cali-
fornia. · 

fall of 1947 Heller \Vas told by 
local authorities that his business 
was illegal and would not be tol
erated further: . He closed. 

According to the report made 
by Heller to law enforcement of
ficers at the time, on October 23, 
1947, be received a telephone call 
fro~ a frfend ·in Los Angeles 
whose name he refused to reveal 
but. whom he described as a book 
maker. (Although Heller refused 
to .reveal the name of hls friend, 
a check of the records of long dis
tance telephone cans disclosed a 
telephone call from Phil Tapper~ 
the Los Angeles bookmake.r. 'Tap
per is a principal bookJrtaker in 
the syndicate with which Mickey 
Coli~n is identified.} . 

This · friend informed Heller 
that he should hpect to ·hear 
later that same day itom Walter 
Lentz. Charles .Hoy or '"Buck" 
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The State Crime Commission calls thls building a S200.000 "fortress." At 313 San Pablo 
Av·enue. El Cerrito, 1t ia the office and home of W Ullam M. Pochart.-Tribune photo. 

Profits from the Wagon Wheel (above). Contra Coala County gambllng Joint, were taken by 
Elmer (Bones) Rem.mer in a protection deal, the State Crime Commission reports. 
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Caddel, investigators o( the :At
torney General's Offi.ce; who 
would see him either at his place 
of buSiness or at the Mark. Hop· 
kins Hotet in San Francisco. This 
friend told Heller ·that )ie eo!P.!i 
continue his betting ed\#.liSsion 
business if he arranged., :feir pay-
offs to those men. .. ~ ',.· ,.. 
KELLEL PAYS C.t\LL 

Nobody called pn Heller on that 
day. Instead, on· ~e mor11ing of 
the following day. HeJ.ler,reeei~ed. 
a personal visit :from Dave Kes
sel. Kessel is one of tlie princi
pal partners with Pecjla.rt in the 
Wagon Wheel .in. Contra Costa 
County, mentioned above, and 
personally manages the ope'ration 
of the horse race book cperQ_ted 
there. ' Y 

Aceording to Heller's report, 
Kessel told him that he and 'his 
partner, Pechart, were members 
of the group, which included 
Bones Remmer. and others, who 
were going to control all sizable 
gambling. in Northern Califqrnia. 
through t)le Attorn~y General's 
Offi~e. No g81Jlbling would be 
permitted except on the payment 
o'f protection anci Heller's betting 
commission business-'in particular 
could not be operated unless he 

,paid. ' 
Kessel claimed he had seen 

"the boys" and that Heller would 
be allowed to operate his business 
if he paid to them 50 per cent of 
his net profit; Kessel said Heller 
would have to pay: the ·so per cent 
"u,nder the counter" ·to Kessel 
who would· take car'e of "the 
boys." In addition; ;t bookkeeper 
would be ~~nt up .~opt Los An· 
geles tq keep .track of ~eller's in
come and Sl!e that th~ proper 
"'amount was ~d. .. _and tl1e boo~-

keeper's salary, would have to be 
paid by Heller. 
PAY OFF REFUSED · 

Heller claims. he fl~tly refused 
to make any ~ch arrangement, 
telling Kessel that he had never 
paid a cent of gratt. to anybody in 
his whol~ lifetime ilnd that he 
was not going to· st~t then. 

When Hellet. proved adamant, 
-:a:eJ!er .. r eports Kessel as having 
to~d .blm that he ca).l.ld 'reopen for 
the tune being 1n spite of the 
warning. Heller .had received from 
.the police depa~erit,. and -could 
finish· out . the football seasou, bu~ 
that he' wouid have tO .make ·ar· 
range.ments for the payment ot 
protectiol! before the beginning of 
the basketball and baseball sea
sons ill. th.e spring. Under these 
circurnstanees, Heller reopened. 

On · November 17, 1947, and 
without. further warning, Tiny 
Hell~r'f. es.tahlishment in Oakland 
was raioed and he· was arrested 
by 'the J}.ttorney· G~erars special 
agei;lt. . .' '' (;:harles· H;oy. :Alameda 
Co}llltY.~s .District _Attornr;!y, J. 
Fran.k . • <;:oakley; itnmediately 
steppeli ~'into the case. and took 
ove:r 'Ul!: prosecutio11. 

The tase was -pi:osj:!cuted ener
getic;alliY -and successfully, al
thou,e~' ~~~ cpstricf attorney got 
only grudging~ help lr.ci_m the. At
torntw .General who presumed to 
criticize , :publicly the e0nduct of 
the Clllle 'even before the matter 
w~ ·.tried.· HeUer was convicted 
ann ~ut out of busin~ss .. perma-
nentlY: · · 

'But this story was no after
thought on HeUer's part. It was · 
reported by him at the time it 
happened and Sheriff 1I. P . Glea
spn of Alameda County and Dis
trict Attorney Coakley were both 
aware of Kessel's demands made 
on Heller before the arrest or 
other action developed. They did 
not lqlow, however, that Heller 
bad presumed to reopen his bu.si
ness on the strength of Kessel's 
assurance. 

After his conviction, Reller was 
invited by Pechart and Kessel to 

•l'eswne his betting commission 
business in partn.el'Ship with them 
·m Contra Costa County~ This of
fer was refused: The terms of 
Heller's probation .prohibited his 
engaging in the ga~bling busi
ness. 

Kessel then 'selecled Jack Ro
land, a gambler from , Oregon, to 
try to pick .up the betting busi
ness :formedy' operated by Reller 
in Oakland. Roland had some 
success, as is in.cllcated by the 
telephone charg~s of $7915.12 for 
business transacted in 1948, 
ltEPQRTED·lN PRESS ' 

It was reported in the press and 
was well known that Pechart and 
Kessel. · through R~land, were 
taking 9ver and operating in Con
tra ~ Costa -County the business 
from whlch Heller had been eli
ininate(L btrt no action was ever 
taken in Contra Costa County by 
th·e f\ttorney General or by ·any
one else to arre~t t.he new o.pera-
tors. · · 

.01}1CERS INFORJ.\UD 
At his trial. Beller diq not tes

tify on his own ·behalf and the 
matters whiCh pr~ceded his arrest 
were not ma4e a part of the rec
ord or otherwise made -public .. 

· It should be noted here that 
mly Heller, who .ha<l ·defiantly 
:efused to pay for state protec
tion, was arrested! by the Attor· 
ley Gener~l's men. 

.Betting businesses similar to 

Heller's except for being bigger 
and better known. were being op
erated across the bay in San 
Franciseo a~ "Corbett's, Inc." 15 
Fremont Street, and. ' 'Tom 
Kyne's," ! ' Opal Place. Both of 
these establishments have contin
ued to operate. 
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PACE 4 

Brief Sketches of Some of Those 
Accused by State Crime Board 

Here are some or Call!ornlan.s 315 San Pablo avenue in E1 Cerrito. tlng commissioners" have been do
who la important parts ln the David N. Kessel, d~crlbed in the fng business in Sa.n Francisco tor 

P Y report n.s one or Pechart's principal years. K,yne's place l.s at 1 Opal 
State Crime Commlsston report re- partners who personally manages place. Russel's, known a.s Corbett's, 
leased yesterday: the operation of the horse race book Inc~ Is at 15 Fremont street. 

ElmeT F. (Bones) Remmer, widely operated aL the Wagon Wheel, lives EmlUo Geo.r,ettt, 54-yes.r-old 
known gambler who or.ce opera.ted in a Piedmont mansion guarded by former meat packer, Is the reputed ' 
L k TBh 's swnnk Cal-Neva Lodge a high steel fence topped with ,gambllng bos.' of san Mateo couoLy. 

a e oe barbed wire. A longtime friend or Sher1!t James 
and Turk street's drab Menlo Club. Zola. (Tiny) Heller. He operated a J. McGrath, turned out ot o!!lce 
Be !Old Cal-Neva, and the Menlo profitable bookmaldng establish- by the voters at the rec~ot election, 
Club Wll.'S clos,.d by District Attor- ment in Oakland unt.il, according Georaettl lives at 115 Ca.stlllian way 
ney Edmund G. <Pat) Brown. Be to the report. Kessel told him he'tf in San Mateo. 
5tlll ·has interests ln va.rlous tender- have to pay protection meoey to Sam Termlnl, alias Sam Murray, 
loin enterprises. keep from being knocked o~er by came r.o CalUornJa a few years back 

WIUt"m N. (Bir BUll Pecluut, no- the St-ate Attorney Oeneral's oWce. "with no more substantial assets 
torloua Contra Costa gambler whose When he rei used to pay, the report than a reputation a.s a hoodlum DAVID KESSEL 
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main place of bustness, E1 Cerrito's continues, he was knocked over. He and small-time gambler," accord-
Wngon Wheel, has been ralded,now runs a small hotf!l and restau- lng to the crime report. But by $269,000 1n a Rlllsborougb home. 
many times but somehow seems r.o rant m Oakle.nd. managing various gambling esta.b-1 tnes Burns. noton ou• Sao Fnt.n
aurvive. He Uves securely in a fort- Tom Kyne and Floyd Rus5eJ. The Ushments for OeorgeLd, he dld well cl~ro aborttonl~t. released last \\'eek 
rcss-llke apartment over a atore at.,crime report. noted that these "bet- !or himself, soon putting more than from Tthnchapl Prison. The report 



Gamblers, Bookies, Gangsters, 
An Abortionist--and Tax Agents 
said ln!onua.tion waa g1ven to the1tr1ct. 1ttlckey Coben, no~orlous Southern 
Bureau of Internal Revenue regud- Ernest M. Schlno, chief tJeld depu- Call!orn!a. hoodlum. The commls
tng $300,000 &he had tha.t ~ un- ty tn the ofllce ot the Collector of sion wondered about his Income tax 
accounted ror In her books and tax Intenul Reve.aue, Northern Call- payment..s, notln~r that he owns n 
recelpt-3, but that the Bureau did !ornla district. The crime commu- $200,000 mansion, seven.! private 
nothing about n. slon wondefed about his partner- autos, and once admitted t.o ha.vlniJ 

Dr. Charles B. Caldwell. He was ship with Dorothy A. McCreedy In "18 guys on my ?,ayroll at $15 to 
tried for abortion-murder In San Safety SLep Sn.les Oo. ApPB.I'ently $100 a week each. 
Francisco and acquitted. leaving her tax troubles ' ("&he has been Joe Sica. o! Burbank, who nlons 
town soon therea!ler. The report a major rtgure In the prostttu- With 13 fellow gangsters, was In
said he. too, had $300,000 the Burtau tlon racket In California tor many dieted by the Federal Grand Jury In 
ot Internal Revenue knew about. years··, were 1ett1ed by lhe pay- ~:._Angele~ on charges of pos-

ment or back taxes without n- S=>U>g, selling and di.strlbuUn; 
)tarUn Jtartmann, a.n ex-convict. th . pe herom. But lhe Government's case 
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with a record as a swindler and a.ltyl and w1 out criminal pro:1e- collapsed when the main prosec11 
b In b k 1 CUt Oll. • unco man go g ac or more tlon witness, Abraham DaVldlan, was 
than 2~ years, who appeared to be Wlllla.m D. Malloy, Income tax murdered. The report said there 13 -------------
pretty close to the BU)'eau o! In- deputy in charge of the sallnnt~ or- good reason t.o believe Sica's gang dealer. whom the Crime CQ.mmlss\on 
ternal Revenue. A .friend tu~d a flee, later transferred to San Fran- wa.s connected wtt.h a.n abort.lon has called "the AI Capone o! Los 
business associate o! Patrick cl.sco. Be u said to have helped ra.cket that at one tltne was said Angeles." A previous report accused 
>\looney, former chief field deputy Anna B. ehulu, alla$ "Tugboat to be operatln~t "with Iron-clad pro- b!m or being the lcJngpln or the 
In the o!!lce of the Collector ot In- Annie," with her taxes. She ran a tecUon." Southern Ca.ll!ornta underworld, an 
terna.l Revenue 1'.n the Nevada dis- house ot prostitution In Salinas. Jack Dra~a., 155-year-old produce Important flgure In the su~et 

. "Malia." and the man suspected 

lor battling Mtcli.ey Cohen tor con
trol ot rich rackets. 



8-Point Program Offered 
.To Wipe Out Organized Evils 

' . 

An eigqt-point program to wipe out organized crtme in 
California, through collection· oi taxes and curtailm~nt of 
facilities, is recommended by the State Cr.ime Commission. 

The co.mmission's proposals represent long range goals, 
~etermin~d by ·its fi;ndings during two _years of study of the 
state crime pic.ture. The. recommendations: 

!..:.:.Establ ishment of a state agency with broad authority 
to investigate all types of tax frauds, supported by new 
legislation p~rinitting effective civil and criminal prose-
cution. . 

2-Anlendment. of state income tax laws to prohibit the 
deduction of losses and expenses in criminal enterprises. 

3-Investigation by· the U.S. Senate Crim~ Co.mmittee 
of tax evasions by racketeers. 

4--Amendment of federal income tax laws to prohibit 
lhe deduction of 'losses and expenses in criminal operations. 

5-Federal. laws to prohibit i-nterstate transmission of 
ra~ing and . gambling· information, the so-called "wire 
service. '1 

• 

. 6-Federallaws ~prohibit the interstate transportation of 
slot machines and, other ga.m]:>ling devices. 
. 7-Amendment of the State Penal Code to give crime 

study commissions authority to ~ summon and swear wit
nesses and subpena evidence. 

8-:-Formation of a new Crime Commission, with . power 
to compe}. testimot:~y and ·p roduction of evidence. 

Profits Linked 
To Tie-in With 
· Sqme Officia Is 
Pro!cs~;ional criminals rew.in 

their Pl'oCits !rom ga~:pb_llng aod 
vice .lhrougb "loopholes'' in in~ 

come tax laws and ''rela~ions" 

with Federal ' Intern<~l Revenue 
!Bureau agents, the Slate Crime 
Commission charged in a fcnsa
tiona1 final report, Hleased to-
day. · . · 

Laxity in tax collectiQn~ h<~s ··" 
."tremendously stimulatin~ effed 
upon organized crime." ~he coln· 

·mission charged as it noted: 
"There has never been a l'acke

teer, hoodlum, or gangster oi fjr~t 
rank importance convicted of in
come tax fraud in Califort~ia." 

Presenting evidence of hu,;e 
profits from illegal oper<tlinns in 
gambling, prostitution, and o~b~r 
l'ackets, the :report char~es 'f.hat 
tax fraud cases have invariably 
been settled by compr()mise or 
have been allowed to die undl!l' 
the st.atutc oi limJtalions. 

REP·OR.T TO GOVERNOR 
The report, filed with the Stale 

Board of Corrections by the com
mission, was formally transmitt.ed 
to Gov€rnor Warren and to the 
State Senate and Assernhly, as 
I;cquired by lcgislativf! directive. 

Names appeating prominently 
in the report include: William 
Pechart, Dave Kessel, E. L. (Bus
ier) Pr ice, Sam Termini, Emilio 
Grorgetti, and Elmer (Bones I 
Remmer; all of the Bay are~ . 

L inked with the charges in the 
report are Ernest Michael Schino, 
chief field deputy in the San 
Francisco ofiice o~ the lntel'nal 
Revenue Bureau; Willlam D. Mal-. 
loy, another member o£ thP. San 
Franc~sco staft; and several Ne· 
vada agents. 

:Enfox·cement of Federal i ncome 
tax laws ag:~inst rac)(eteers and 
hoodlums is complicated by the 
relationship "which has exi~ed 
in not a few instances between 
this criminal element and ce.rt.ain 
officials in the Bureau oi Internal 
Revenue," the report alleges. 
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Four named by Commission era involved in a 
qambling protection feud me Qelt to right) Wllliam Pechart 

cmd David KesseL Contra Costa County: Elmer (Bones) 
Rem.mer. Scm Francisco, and Zola {Tiny ) Heller, Oakland. 

INCOME LEVY DODGING HELD BOON TO GANG PROFITS 
Charging that failure t.o collect The structure could withstand a tigated by the Bureau of Internal years to accumulate $100,000; 

"just and lawful ta?'es" fz:om veritable siege and .it gives every Revenue, the commission report $600,000 a year for 10 years for 
:acketeers and professional <=;run- appearance of h~vmg be~ con- declared None bas resulted in $250 000· and not less than $1 _ 
mals has a "tremendously stimu- structed and eqwpped wtth that ' . • • • 
lating effect on organized crime,'' ~ssibility in mind," the report tax fraud pr.Jsecutions. 2'70,000 a ye.ar for 10 years to ac-
the State Crime Commission to- declares. The commission charges that in cumulate $500,000. 
!day disclosed lush profits from Mickey Cohen, Los Angeles each instance, the amounts ex- Yet Termini, the report notes, 
hllegal operations. mobster, spent more than $200,000 peDded by racketeers are too paid $165,478 in a single year on 

Sam Termini, alias Sam Mur· on his home and claims to have great to be reasonably accounted his home alone, an amount which 
ray, who came to San Mateo "eighteen guys on my payroll at for if income taxes had bl!en paid would indicate his total income. 
County from Kansas City, via $75 to $100 a week each,'' while on the proper amount. if full taxes had been paid, would 

~
eno , with "no more substantial operating numerous exPensive lt asserts that if federal and have been close to SJ.OOO,OOO. 
ssets than a reputation as a automobiles including an armored stale taxes ar'; paid, and if due "A one-tenth interest in gam
oodlum and small-time gam- car. allowance is made for modest liv- b ling enterprises in San Mateo 

bier," moved in as manager of Inez Burns, San Francisco ing expense, it would take an an- county is no·doubt lucrative," the 
gambling establishments for Erni- abortionist, was found to have nual income of not less than $26,- report comments, "but it is pre· 
lio Georgetti, gambling czar of the more than $300,000 in undeclared 000 for 10 years to accumulate posterous to conclude that it is 
Peninsula county, !or a 10 per cash. $50,000; $85,000 a year :!or 10 that profitable." 
cent cut of the profits, the report Two publlc officials in Solano

1 asserts. County, taking office as poorJ 
During the years 1946 through men, retired with extensive hold-

1948, Termini spent $269,913 on a ings in ranches and other tangible 
residence in San Mateo County, assets, the report cites. 
and still owes more than $100,000, Over a period of two or three 
the report asserts. In one year, years, Georgetti, the San Mateo 
it declares, he paid contractors County gambling king, purchased 
$165,478, with all except one pay- and cashed more than $700,00~ 
ment made in cash. worth of cashier's checks, no pari 

William Pechart, Contra Costa of which could be accounted fo1 
County gambler, occupies a "lux- in his books and records. 
uriously furnished and elaborate- The Cohen, Burns, Caldwell 
~Y equipped concrete fortness Solano County, and Georgett 
!which cost more than $200,000. cases were all extensively invesi 

Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1950 

Racket Pt=otection Attempts in 

16 Counties Disclosed in Report 
. Evidence o_f attempts to organ- , former special agent for Attorney 
1ze a state-w1de racket protection General Fred Howser. appears 
system was uncovered m no less frequently. Caddel was convicted 
than 16 . CaH!ornia. c~unties, the jof conspiracy to set up a protected 
State Cnme CommtSslon reported slot machine ring in Mendocino 
tod~y , in a review of its activities County. 
durmg the past two years. The commission details reports 

Involved were shakedown . at- of shakedowns on gambling in 
tempts on gambling, prostitution Contra Costa Alameda Placer 
and narcotics during the period Tuolumne, and San Mat~o Coun: 
194 7 to .U 950. In virtually all: ties: on gambling and prostitution 
cases, the repre~entation was in Amador, Butte and Fresno 
made that protection was avail- Counties: on slot machines in 
able for purchase from the attor- Santa Cruz, San Luis Obispo 
ney general's office, the report Nevada, Kern, Yuba and Mendo: 
asserts. cino Counties. and on punchboards 

Throughout the summary, the 1in San Bernardino and Sonoma 
name of Wiley (Buck) Caddel. tCounties. 
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TAX FRAU:OS CITED· 
'rhe commission rec(jgnizes that 

presep.t income ta.x laws are in
; .ade~uate, in that they permit pro· 
fes~10na~ criminals t<J charge off 
the1r operating . expenses as de
duct ions. But it cites case after 
case in which apparent tax frauds 
have bee~ settled by·11ominal pay
ments, w1thnut penalty and with
out crimin.al prf)secution. 

The comrnissint+ urges the U.S. 
Senate Crime . Committee to -"in
quire into the flood ot prof!i.s 
!rom organized eritne, with par
ticular attention as to why it ap-· 

Crmtinued Fslgt>. ll, Col. 1 

pears to be possible :for such 
profits to escape in large part the 
effect of Federal taxation." 

The Senate Committee is sched· 
uled to conduct hearings here this 
)Veek into connections between 
local crime and National syndi· 
cates. 

O!!ganized crime can be taxed 
out of existence, the commission 
declares. -

"If a buSiness is illegitimate, no 
~xpense incurred in carrying it 
011 should be considered legiti
mate, even for tax purposes,'' it 
suggests. 
STATE AGENCY URGED 

"Professional criminals are· in 
. business for profit," the r~port 
notes. "Lucrative and highly at
tractive er.iminal activities, if 
.properly taxed, would be uri
profitable, dangerous, and quite. 
.unattractiy~/' . 
,: Noting that the State tlf Cali
fornia has no effective agency for 
,the investigation oi tax frauds, 
the commission recommends new 
.legislation to authorize formatio;t 
of an administrative unit with 
broad powers to investigate and 
pro~ecu.te . aU types of tax eva-
.sions. · 
" In income tax matters, the re
port asserts, the State usually fol
lows the lead of the Federal In
tel'nal Revenue BUl'eau and con-. 
seque.ntly loses hundreds of thou
sands of dollars each year which 
m tght be collected .from profes
sional criminals. 

Amendment of both Federal 
and State income tax laws to pro
hibit deductions for expendit].lres 
in unlawful operation~ is urged. 

'NO SUBSTITUTE' 
The commission emphasizes 

that "the collecti,on of taxes, is, 
"of course,_ no· sdpstitute for E:;ner
getic, efficient, honest· law en
forcement." 

But it observes that "tax en- · 
forcement tends to strengthen lo
cal law enforcement." · · ··· 

Among measures declared nec
essary ~o c1,1rb o.rganized crime 
which crosses state lines are Fed
eral laws to prohibit the transmis
sion of "wire service" fo horse 
race bookmakers and sports gam .. 
biers, an~ to prohibit the inter~ 
state transportation of slot ma
chines and other gambling de
vices. Both are now under con
sideration in Congress. 

The Gt:ime Commission report 
is the last in a series of four pre-· 
pared by a study group appointed 
by Gov. Earl Warren In 1948. The 

commission disbanded in June o· 
this year. 

Serving on the commissior 
were Admiral William H . Stand· 
ley, U.S.N. ret., chairman; Gerald 
H. Hagar, Oakland attorney; Wil
liam M. Jeffers, .former preshient 
of the Union Pacific Railroad and 
U.S. rubber co~ordinator during 
World War II; Gen. Kenyon A. 
Joyce, U.S.A. r et.; and Harvey S . 
Mudd, mining engineer. 
· The commission staff included 

Warren Olney III, chief counsel; 
Arthur H. Sherry, 3l>Sistant dis
trict attorney of Alameda County, 
assistant counsel; H. G. Robinson, 
chief investigator; and Virgil J . 
Wolfe, Thomas P. Judge, and H. 
R. 'Van Brunt, investigators. RQb
in:;on is now serving as chi~f in· 
vestigat'or for the Senate Crime 
Gommittee. 
.FOUR SECTIONS 
. The. final report is divided into 
four· sections. The first reviews 
.efforts to set up a State-w1de 
racket protection system, already 
disclosed in great part in previ
ous reports. Part II is a broad 
discussion df organized crime ir. 
California, and Part III is devotee 
to the taxation of organized crime 
Recommendations are containe1 
in Part IV, 

The commission notes that as 
study group, it has lacked the al) 
1thority to subpena witnes$es an 
compel the disclosure of record 
It recommends the formation of 
new Grime Commission1 wi· 
adequate authority. 
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William N. Pecbart, Contra Costa 
County gambling overlord. ruler 
of El Cerrito's "No Man's Land." 
According to the Crime C..~mmis-

1 aion, be joined forces with Rem
mer to attempt to grab "a cut" of 
all major Northern California 
gambling enterpriSe$ after knuck
hng under to Remmer 's demand 
for a " piece" of the Wagon Wheel. 

* 

David N. Kessel, restdent of a 
well-protected Piedmont mansion. 
identified in the rackets report as 
having tricked Zola (Tiny) Hel
ler, longtime Oakland betting 
commissioner. into being raided 
by an attorney general's agent
whereupon one of Keuel 's col
leagues took over his "busines~" 
Heller had refused to pay graft. 

..L. 

Tiny Heller, Oakland betting com
missioner. He turned down a de
mand that he pay protection 
money 10 the name of the attorney 
general. Shortly afterward his 
establishment wu raided. Heller 
was tr~ed, convicted, and put out 
?f busm~ss permanently. But sim
tlar beUtng parlors operate in San 

Francisco, the report notes. 
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Cal·ifornia Racketeers 
r 

Unmask-ed By 
Crime Board's 

Repo.rt 
' .. 

What Will S~o#ooO,()Oo;ooo Buy? 
• How much money is 2~ blll~~~· , ~ llottlC?tWt' Tru:ee bnli® doifa# i!i~~e tli~ _the' e!ll'F~ot ~11pus.1 

esunated by the. Callforrua Cnme- ~o~1on to .be national expenditure for. the Department> of t!cJense 
the ~nnual "take!' of natlon~de-~raoket syndicates? and th~ Marshall Plan. .. . ·- .. . . 

ANSWERS: Enough to buy the total assets of the General 
Approx.lma.tely tbe entire flnanclal oost of Amert- Motors, General Elec~c. United States Steel, and 

can pa.rticipation tn World War I. American Telephone & Telegraph .Cos.-with enough 
About half the present Federal budget, and 20 left over to pick Up most of the other "blue chip" 

times the California state budget. 8tock& of American industry. 
The approximate price of 20 great railroad systems Enough to buy every inch of. ground, every bUild· 

Wee the Southern Paci!lc. ing and all persoriai property in 10 San Franciscos. 
• ••• • _,.. ;- -4 

20 Billioo Dollars 
Annual Take in U. S. 

Underworld Cheats Both Nation and California 
Of Fabulous Amount in Income Taxes 

By AI Ostrow 
Naming names apd pulling no punches, Governor Earl 

Warren's Commlsslon on: Organized Crime today made 
public a final report which: 

!.-Estimated the nationwide income of racket syn
dicates ~s m·ore than 20 billion dbllars a year-roughly ha.lt 
the annual Federal Government budget. 

2.- Deelared that t~e underworld cheats both Uncle 
Sam and the State out of a fabulous amount o! income ta~. 

3.-Aeeused the Federal Bureau 6! Internal Revenue, 
once the nemesis ot gangsterism, with fostering the grow1(li 

· of big-time racketeering through 
laxity, :favo11t ism and· corruption 
in enforcement of tax laws. 

f.-Declared that ErneSt M. 
~.chino,_ chief f i -e 1 d 
deputy in the San 
Francisco 'of!lce o f 
.the the cOllector ot 
Internal Relr'enue was' 
a. partner ili the Sate
ty step• Sales C<); with 

~::nt&·;+;;.,;.~at;;rn a notorious woman 
......,=~~ whlte-~;la,ver who.s.e. 

income tax troubles 
ha4 :. · . settled .\v.ft¥ut crimil)al 
:P.ros .. ~cutlon. . ·•·- .. · 
•• ~j~tged. ~rutt-:.:«; . f<*:m~.-~~~ 
'tbmt:·revenue offtclal. b:i Nevada, 
who a"dmitted dfepal1ng ta.x returns 
toi EJ.rileJ:-, (Bolles> Remmer, b~efy 
·w6U:lil'·be·boss df tbe·San Francisco 
Tenderloin, liad speCialized 1n ·ped
dllng worthless minfug stock to 
people with ta.X problems. 
CALLED ASSOCIATE .··: 

6.-Named Etttllio CGombo) Oeor
gett l, hoarse-voiced SUfferer from 
cancer of the-..throa.t, and b1! ~
cia.te In san Mateo County gam
bling, Sam .'li~rmini, alias Sam 
Murray, ·ai; ··probable ta:x: evaders,. 
along with Inez Bums, former sa.n 
Francisco · abot'tion queen; Dr. 
Charles caldwell, acqUitted of abor
tion mill eha.rres here; Mickey 
cohen, the dapper and loquacious 
Los Angele~ mobster; Remmer, and 
others. 
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1.--McUSed'"R.emmer· _of ~usc;lin1 
iri." t;~il- the 111$ p-tofi~ o!Jhit-Wagon 
Wheel, m•ior contn. -toSta. Cottnty EX~osm· RRSUI/l'S 
P$bling jOIQt, by claimjng an "in" 'I'he·-·ttghU" ;wrltte" ' 11n.;.,a .... · re.:. 
with Fred N. Howser. lame .duck " •• .,. ... ., .. ~ 
t.t · • ..:.. · ·di .. A .. ~ • h., )Jort, climax of inVestigations cover-· 

a . orney .gen ... ._... repu ·a""" u:r t 8 tng 2~~ · 'Ye&.r8, hit 1>ollt1cal, law en:. 
vote~ last ,June.. - forcemen~ and und.erwot·ld ' cll'cles 

8.-P.eclared . that Remm~r • . in lil;:e a. series ot blockbw;ter ex:plo-
ca.hbots With' William N .. Pechart • Ions ' · ' .; ". · ' · • · · · · 
and 'David Ke(!Sel, long·tiinl! East . n ~ -th~. final &&IV~ ~ ~- bJ~-~ 
Bay gambliDg oiars, had attbmpt.ed 'ribbon 'con:imlssion 'lleaaed by :7'7-
to seize coritrol of all major North- :vear-ol<t Adnt.· William%>.. Staildley 
ern California gamblilig ~nter- .o! ,:san-~Diego, retired forma boss 
t)ri,ses.' · . .of 'the :battle !leet and ,war.time 

antba.ssador .to Moseow"other-mem-
1>A¥0FF DEMANDS CITED beris· were · Gen;·.'Kenyon A.-:·Joyce 
· 9.-Amrmed that a bOld a.ttempt of Sa.n ~ncisco, wartime cl>jef .of 

had been made to establish a. state- the ·:.9th . Service "col!Utland·: ·.wu-: 
wide rac;ket empire during tlie put liani ~/:Jeffers; of Los AD.ge1es, 
~hree years, citing .l>a.)'O~ demat)da ·wartime rubber ·.administrator and 
in at least 16 coqn'tieS.-by c~cters · !orme.r President o! the ·umon Pa.
~g to represent tbe attorney clflc ltallroadj Gerald H,"Hagu of 
general. Oakl~ct,. past·. Presi!ient ot .. tM 

- · Stafe :.sa:r.Assoctat!oti, ·and Hs.-rvey 
10.-Charged. Mr. Howser with s. Mudd of Los' -Angcles, we;a.ltll'y 

fiercely resisting efforle Of .other- phUant.'lrop!st, . mining engineer, , 
officials to stnaS)l sl1oh rackets, a.n4 e.nd~ presiQ'ent of the PaCific A.ll~all 
wiUL disma1 fallure in the attorney c.o.-:: : :· · . ~. .· ··:-- · · 
general's canstltut!ona.I fUnction .. Itt ' the words ot 'Ad:n. standlc:v, 
as Calitornia'• obie! law enfarce- !'a.ll' of us ha-'l'e ·-our futures bei-Jlld 
ment exectitlve, . · us, 'DO we could call the shots u 

11.-Spotllghted a. conneoiton be- .w~ eaw them~· 
tween a narcotics ~dicate wh!cb '!a:FAUVER. INTERESTED . 
es'caped ' prosecu.tfon through the . ·Tlie dynamic, . fact~I'<.cked l't!p.:m: 
murder oi a Government 'wltn.ess lllod~!ced immediate nationwide 
and an abol't!pn ring which -provid- .repe1'cus~on2, including: 
ed private plane service for its ·• 1::-'I'he U. 'S. Senate speci:ll clime 
clients from San Francisco and inve5tlga.tinr; committee; headed by 
valley points to operating tablES 1D · Semi.tar Estes Kefa.uvcr (D., Tenn.), 
Los Angeles. . . t•equestei · copie!l for ~;iudy. The 

12.-Named Oha.rles 'Bina.ggio, re- . ~fauvct- co:nmittee opex:s a · sP.ites 
cently milrdered Kansas City gang- of W1!St Ooa.St heat;ngs a.t Las Veg~ 
ster-politiciiul. 118 a partner _'With •-tomorrow .. OUher :.essions ue sehed· 
Te.rminl in a. Tahoe gambling ven- uled _for ,Los . ~nr;~,-M , an~ Ee.n 
ture un·"'·-'tten by the Recon· Fr"-11~1500•· ' .-. · : · · · · 

"'"Lwn · .} • ..-Governor Warren, who helped 
struct~on Finance Corp; srdide the. Orin1& ·· Comm.:Ssion's 
'SNYDER LIED' ·course, began t!r~ftil1g .. plans. ·for 

13.-Aceu.sed Secy. of the Trea.s- le~tlative aetiop·· to ca:cry: oyt ita 
ury John Snyder of lying to M.ayoi ·tetbn'!menaatio~.ll .• H~~ 'Pl'Ogr:~m cwm: 
Fletcher Bowron ·of Los ~eles be __ presented • oo tne , l:tegts~tur.e 
about income tax prosecutioo.S of 1 ,. 'l"hll?h con~eneg 1n' ~cnua.ry. • 

·ulti - '"' d 11a Sotttbei'n Cali· · --.3.~Dut. AtLr. 'P:omund a-.. · <Pa~> 
m . uuu.o.n • 0 r ~:Brovm ct &:ll 'Francisco. elected to 
fQl'llJa bookie ~dicate. . ,. at:ci:~~d Mr. :Iio~er as , attorney 

14.-Deela.red that Amen~tt, 'gCT!~l.'~l. at.no<in)::ed general , ~ee-
. Crime BoCJrd UnmC:Jslcs ·.m~nc._ wit~ -the commission's. !ina~ 

t ~.tngs. and tne,gove:~.·nor~e progra.m. " 
' Rackets.,·Rc1d<efaei•s ·~. , H:_o:weyer, ~!.:arpWJ1-0p_posed -set~ 
: (Caricludca Fran~ P!\.ge 1i ' ·. • 

!e»\Qcin.e}r' and the' security of .tlle 
verage ~tiwn . are __ ~periled . by 

.rowing eonccntrntions. of we2ltb 
\lid politlca~ po-..ver :iii ~hti ' hands 
•( a hoodltun 'el~ment. .• •; .. 

15..-Rnppcd the Fedet'~l Gow~
ltent fO\' '·S. -"no.tlonal sc~ndal'.~ :ta 
he l'el~r.sc Dt tou·~-· Ca.pone gang; 
t.ers fl'oni prison after set·vlng only 
'Cl mo11ths· of 10-ycansentence5 for 
-~torting mOl'e. thall a million dol" 
a.rs from HoUy'l•ood l)lo~: studios, 
$d oQ5erved ',that very f~w , ''pt·o
esSion'sl - ctlminals!'. pe behind 
)~ ~n this count#:.'-.;} • 
,,ls ....... neinnndec;l',!in all~out 'offen
wa.:.agaiu.st. the UiJderWOT!d,, 'Wlt.h 
l;ttional ·a:nd st:~te . tax laws : em,.' 
Jloyed to stl'~tngle tlle rneket· e11l.~ 
''res' .llY mall;iug c~·i!ne_ u~Jlr~f~~~
\))le;: ;- . . · . . "· ..... . ~ 
)'1,-silggestecr·.· ·tr1a.t '. Call!orn.l'a. 
~t up its own. srote income tax 
"'t~tgcmce uuit. 8lld cease depend·
:i . on the Pcde;·sl aureau .of 

..;itel'nal l?A:vcnue to c.>atch evade:·s. 
~~3..-Advisc~ tb~t a .. new :C}'ime· 

::Ontanis;;lim be created t.o. prol:ie 
!lld\'l'World nctMtles in ti1e ·:realm 
.f;,' ''1egit!ma~<n huslnes;-." ti.nq labor 
Ill ions,- lit; wen as gmnbling . and 
'f:Jlitl.cs, tmd w·ged tllat the __ new 

. 'Qdy be tU'Jnr:d Witll power to-com
Jei testimony -~nd pro~dii.~on of 
!OO~and records. 

ti~g up a pennin.c11t. ,CJrti'M: cmu
mi.sston, dealarlo:J!: thnt· h13, a.c ;?.t
torney ~u~ral, wcs prepa-red to 
direct iu"!estlgatrons wllic..tl would 
r.1ake thu c,:llilta te so "al:!.Zliu;r'' th~ 
.no rackf;tl! could !lourf51l in C!'.ll
fomla. 
4.-0h!.e~ A~;.~t. Dl~t, A tty, 'l'h~ai::..s 

0. Ul'llCh, W.t\vlH May(,t' Elm:•£ 1::. 
Robiru:;l)u phms t:~ aPrJo:nt ·t~i~i·rict 
attomcy .when Mt'. Bli•)Wn .-~;;!~s 
Dec. . ~ . :.tudled the tepol't ior ~s
s!fle l<:>ads to loenl pra,<l3C1tti..:us. 
COLI.C"l'~~ mTS BACK 
.. 5.-J=as G. Smyth, coi.leeto:t of 

internal revenue fOl' the Ho~tlteni 
Oullfomia Jijstl'lct, l'eplleu t., tha 
lnmbastitlg o' his bUWJnu by polnt·· 
ing out that tile inclividltlls ll(b>ted 
were civU service jobhvld>3i';;, the 
policies. ·objected to ~erl!' imposed 
by h igher ·aUthQl.'1ty and the tax 
courtS, and !iJl~l '!iee!sion wh3ther 
or .not to prose::ute for income ta:z 
eva.sion ~ests with the U. s. :D;.>pJU•t
ment of Jus.tice, n9~ the Trensuzy 
Department . . 

G.-Pia,nk Renn~; 11 ' .s. at~ · 
torney !or tha Northem'.Ot.llfornfa 
distdct, declared .his office bad 
P~ecutcd every income t.x. · cr..se 
re!trred to it by the Attorn~}' Gen
eral 1n Washlitgton, obtl!..lning 1. 
hil:'h percent~ o! convictions. 

Mr. Howser lad~ .sa;, yeaterday, 
when, in hie sws.ti so11~ report aa 
attorney ~~ he dencnmced the 
Orlnle 00lll.lni;s1on for nsurp!n~ h~ 
authority, wasting publlc fur.ds, 
CiVL'll:' the irnpl'essicm· tha.t OElfot
n!a was ra.cket-!'1dden and perform~ 
!ng a. "disservice" to the $ta,te. • 
· Aitbouzh .Mr. How:~er -t.ecu8ecl: 

A.dr.~. Standley's bos.rd. of ·blacken· · 
fug the re.,utat~ollll of all Oa!.lforn!.&. 
law entorcem~~ c!tio!a!s ·'br tts 
1\.tt.seks on lUs of.fCll, the 'C¢:le 
Commission's !ll.lal rc~rt WI!UZ out 
of ita wt:V to com»lime!l~ tht 'l~r- ' 
wheltnlni !:nf'.,jor1ty of lccs.l pollee, 
mcnt'fs and . disr,rjet, atl;o:rneya who 
h ad a£.s!.st&d it~ progrm;s. It llited 
valuable 1nformS.tlon and e.sstat
anee provided by.the San FranciscG 

·1\tld Lo.s Angeles Police D&p-2,l't-
rnents, l!ltci by Mr. Lynch. . 
· RecogniZing 1h2.t the'ir · -report 

.might create a:contrary impression. 
·the c'lmttili;s1oner;.; pointe'd · plit'th~ 
tile California.: rack~t.s at'Ua.tion, Is 
abou~ the 11ame-as that'ot co~par-: 

• • - ! • 

able ·se~:~.t<!s-.-llu ~ 'th~ mel' .. ea of or.-. 
ganite;d crbr.e i'l m-... j;,r 11~1d 'Z!:\tlc.u-
wld~. • 

li'o\.kn;!ng Js 1'. <'.\UiliTlll~Y C·f tho 
report: 

The fir~t o.tttlll~t in Cn!!!.c.rul.~ hl:;-
, to1·y to ~~~~·trttni ?.C (~ !!t<tttlWlde :w~ tom 
ur _p'.~h:~t~un rJayulf::;. wlti;.. g-.frub1.ers 
amt o'h~a· Ttwl;eto;;~i'S fl!M.<:u c1,·.-.vn 
ti) "pn,y N,~lllnr tdlmt-. t,;, p;:r:tCillr:; 
'vho W.::!.;:e 1'i$p\~e.;etttt!d us \Jei'llr.,' eurt
n~cted with the oiiic11 or t.l.: aW.•r
noly gl!}!erfll," was mailS i .1 the il:i.St 
three yetu·.s. • · 

The br~d outliuc o! tite schl'lna 
was ~sc:.ribed to !!r. L)'Mh in 
Mnrclt, . 1!14'i, by E. L. IBnlita-> 
Pl·1oe. a· profe~!chul :O:Il.01blec who 
said B:mes R~~ll1i:!' hr,d cht-atc..i 
hint out of hi~> e:W.n.ll:!:,is. ii'Qll1. .r:r.nn • 
agtng the Oai-Nev.,. l'esc1'6 r..t L:\l:.e 
'I'ahoe, anti. wa.s now r;mttlll¥ toe 
~l\e&2e on hiS iU.te~:est In t.M W&,:c>!J 
Whe:~}. Ill an ilJte.-vtew at ru Ce.c
Tlto, Prii.'1J ·dreleired t.hat Rammc~ 
ha4 told h im and Bill 'PE<'hn:tt t b a t 
he (Retnroel') ha:! bfN) ~ heavy 
contr1butor to Mr. H<f\vsc.c's cam~ 
paign f\U&d. · Now tbat Mr. Howsclr 
1vas ela9ted.. Pt~lce said, Rentn~ 
deolll.l.'lld · he ;yas going to.: "~"ka 
over" and '!i:lut bbn~c1! . tn'' tor 
hal{ the talt'e of gambling joints 
-permitted to opera.te.. . . 
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SHAkEDOWN RESIS'I'!m . .. 
·Tiny Reller, oa.kla.nd betting com

missioner, wu propCMltloned by 
Dave K essel ·to .start paytng .off. He 
re!u.sC!d, and' shut . down. Tricked 
by ·Kesse: into reopening,_ he ·was 
"knocked over" by ·.•n &gent of the 
a.ttorney genera.l. and conVieted ·.of 

gambling. -~.::. .. - - to 
"Betting businesses lUJillla.r 

Heller's ~cep~ !or belllr bigger and 
better lr.!:.own, were belnc operated 
acros.s the bay 1n San li'rL"1clseo.at 
Corbett 's Inc., 15 Fremont-st. ~d. 
-tt "ToQl Kyne's, 1 .Opal-pi," •.the 
ell!nlllis!llon n ote!!.- "Both o! ·these 
establlsnmel:lts ·bave ·continued: to 
Ope!"li t• .,. 
T:r;~ghout. the state; -including· 

San Mateo CounvJ, furtive ·gantry 
deni:mded EhaltedownB"' !rom per.-
6ons engaged 1n illea:al 11Dd batder
~ne -· ·enterprises, · ·claixning."·. _the 
money - :was foJ!...l)rDt~Uon..~~t 
raid.! .by. ; t.be &tt.emey g~era.l ' · 
!lgents. 'Tbe. Cr1me Oom.mi~~~n as
sisted some · local aut.hor1ties. ·Jn 
resisting :. an~L prO!eeutlng .. • su"ob. 
)'ack:et abtempts. Mr. Howser thr~w 
."the full . power aDd a.uthofity'' o_f 

~ otlice1.llehind" tho a.:r:w .. -;d.··oM 
of lll;; a~t~:nts wns t.r>rw!.:te..i oi 
gambUug con~:-lm\'.Y, s<•S!!.~_nwmbar:> 
of his l!tg.ff 1·~esl~~~t llllt~H nr-e, c.nc! 
)vi.-; liow~er lllrust:tl; -r.' hs cll"feated 
fm· re-clect~On !n tl1,: "()filti.>Wir.s.. . 
Wuim:; IIIOUO~·c ~;:l! l>ROK:bN 
· "'!"~ · Oo:uue · Cl"l'.:..mi::-.:~c;,) wr.s 
&!coe~;:!u\ Jn 1m;-a~.b'~ llli ' ·i,he 
monf)!lolblt1r. :.t:,-pect" ot the " lf.~'·~ne 
tll.!"'.ket ln Ouli!cml::. hy ohc~tmUl:< 
a l?uullu Utillti&l 'lllllll'Cilt::tou. order 
b.•nnlua 'be n~tionwitlti Uorse 't'.tce 
lW.tm~ w.!l:e seryicu £com t his ~h1te. 
Ciiul ilal'\y, tll<}.J;"k;~ Emi.Chlne rocket 
v.= o;~;tuclt o. bar~ b1ow . by ent.e~ 
t\"1~'.~ o! a ril"lW· Ia"\V maltlne mer-e 
l)(•~s·~.ssiou ot ono anatd b11.ndits 
a c:dtnlod •lflensa. : ~: .:i 
Hos~zutlo·n. oi: the Jo$ ·sica nil.r.~ 

C<ltks ;;"ilOJ, With 11e:u:i!itt&rte1'S . lit 
:_.n.; 4u:;des ' II..Oii OQU nijct.Tonj· 
i:\u·•nlr;llol:t th() s!ttre, ~'II~ bJ.oc!r~
b.V the Fl't .SilO • i-nllt·dot· ., o! : .. ~:Aile' 
llavidta,~, ,{ the .. dot>« \Xlddler:::who. 
"t('ld ~\ll'' ~ef(•l'l! a:··~t~tl'lll.- Gt'atld. 
Jm·;v. -a.1t cll:l::k.s·of -pbo'no iii&l!.a'·f.t:qm· 
ttl:> itl\n!J'~ heartcJUl'l"ft .'U 11~\l!cated 
oont-.e&., '\'lith ~l:F.eS c-t Pl"OSt.ltution 
tiu\,u~;hout the . West. and il: ~ 
sible tla-ln w1th a state\Vidt.: 11.bor:-· 
tktl l:O.Ck:.t, 
P.ACI>:E'l'EF.RS DO:OG7.£ ~A,xgs 
· The · protl!:s ·(If m:g;~\nized c1ime 

at'e E'.&ih1~nccd by tn,. dllclglui, No 
m;ti;Jl" Cali!orula rnck't(edt b::s ~ver 
l!e .. m prosactt~t.\1. Iur P,'d!-!ra\ l ru:ome 
tax ev~.slou-dcspile Sc-cretAr}· ·Sn1-
<let's 6taMneut to . tho , conlxn!'j, 
a..'l,\ &llSO dll$jJlto nume.1i1.t.O: ·~eet~,s"· 
tw:ncl over to w\el"ll"t .ravenue 
a3ents by t11e :ertmo C.ommissiOii 
and 10..~1 mw entorc-ell'lilUt c:.rticlals. 
. Tbc;..:o lnelnded tlps th:H Sam 
M:•J.ttay Jmd pni14 most. •J! ~.9.1:! 
tor his Hlltsbol."IU!tll man.ston !n 
spot cMh: tb nt doml>o Ocorietti 
had. pm·ch,.sed ali.d ell ~hell more 
than t'JOO,UOO in cu!:\l~l''s checks not 
IICCOt1~Jt(,d fll 1n ·p.1s rec.-or.:"!s: thl!-~ 
tn.ez Bum~~, had mo{e tl"lt.tll $m,ooo 
ill. tlih".CCO'Jnted. e::t~h w1.)f'll urP3te:d; 
tbat Di·. Oaldwt.ll bilL\ l.l.l otrt $3011,000 
no~· shown !n hi.c; Lax ro1~uns; t.hat 
tW() S~li\no OO\Itlt.)• vlllulul~ . wlfu 
Etnall $!1l.t!c:.s. wbo ·,\erf' poor mc\1 
when ele:t.Jd, h ttd ~...ldch;t:t!y acquh'ed 
t-anctu:-t.ll~~d "'<:r.!tll. 

'PROSECUTION .BLOCKED' CR~OKDO.WN URGED 

The commission accu.seli tb.e In· 
temo.l Revenue Bureau of closing 
tbe cl.oor aguinst prosecution of 
l$1ngp1Ds of the Guarantee Fi.na.nce 
co. of ·Lo.s Aneeies, cQ!lvlcted as· 
tb.e false front tor a vast betting 
!iYridieate by accepttng a ctvO se~e· 
ment. The Rttlemen~ was mad'e 15" 
year before Secretary Snyder wrote 
Mayor Bowron that pt•o.secuttoJU 
were penciD!g. 

Most of it own year's budget was 
repined by the state through un
palcl taxes collected through its 
eflorts from the Guarantee Finance 
co" tile coDllll1!slon reported. It ad
vised. t.!:lat the sta.te crackdown on 
racketeer$ and increase 1t3 rev
enues .by r11id enforcement o!. the 
income tax l&W3: that both ~tate 
""d ,.,lltfonrd t&w~ be t.mended "so 

Mr. Schillo,· the report charged, 
w~ a pa;rtner ot Mrs. Dorothy MG• 
C"teedy wi!"e of 8. tende]"lOin hotel 
owner, !n the sa.tecy Step Sales C<>. 
'l'he commission identified her u ''• 
convicted white _ ~;laver"-~ once 
o~n;ted 1arre hou.se& of ill fame 
!n Honolulu and parts of Califom1a. 
S.'le was formerly Involved in tra.ns~ 
port:mon of prostitutes from San 
Fr&nclsco to Hawaii. The commlli~ 
sion implied tha.t Mr. Sch1no might 
have a-ided 1n str$-igb.teclng out ber,-
l.:icome t~ i:ill!lou!tles. · 
'COuLDN'T FDLilNYTBlNG' · .. 
, , · <This l.Inplleat!on was ! co!fed at 
l!Y. Y..T. Scbluo's boss, Mr. Smytb; 
Mr. Sohino, he "said, had chJeOy ad
l:l!nmrative ciutres; and: "cGuldD't 
!lx &!l"'thlllg !or anybody, -even 11 
he we'n.ted .to." The ohiet field 
deputy; Mr. Smyth a.dd.e:l.,'had been 
·cleated ·l:!y s; depa...rtir.enta.Unvesu
·gation; ,and was apparently s;ullty 
'of !!notfung hi ore than ·mdiscretlon 
lri ·his choice of !r!ends.'' , 

(Mr:· Schino, the colle'!tor sud, 
lu!d been a. college clasm1a.te of HJs. 
Mccreedy's husband. Tli~ ·'cbjej 
.field deputy, h e said, had only • 

smalllnv'!.rtntent.in·Mn. McCrflci.J'li ntm.) . . 
Tbe ctime CO~D-_ S&l.d an 

!atemal. Revenue Bureau, tnyest1-
gahon .ot haw Wllliaiz}." D .. :Malloy, 

· deputy in···ciluge ot its . Sa.lm!ls 
Oftlc~, b!!f .. &CC~pted, "$500 t~C?In ~
madame "E, with . ta:~r; . troubl~.7 .• r e-. 
sulted m·ll!s beln.g. compelled · tq. 
return ·t.be-<":ca.sh. a.nd ,being •'dl.s-! 
~p'linedn : by- tra.nsfer_ to . the San 
F.r:tncisco _.oft!ce. 
STOCK S&LES· C:riEJ.) 

Internal re9enue pe.rsonnel", um
report conti.llued, frequently engaae 
in outside bUSiness activities -.h!Ch 
either eont.Uct:or conven.ten.tly.coln; 
c.i<ie-C:ependi.ng' oil th&-. VieWpotll~ 
W1th.: their.. ol:fl~ .duties •. : I t cited. 
sales of stock iJl, ~e ;MountaJ.n. City 
Consolidated·· COpper, lCo., ·.to ' Las 
Vegaa ·.: and -~Sart F.r:encisco gam• 
biers and abortionists with pen~ 
tar cases- by -"Petl;!ck. Moc~ey, re
cently ·retired a.s- ohie! Iield. d~puty 
r~ the. Nevada district of the .rn .. 
\ernal. Revenue B~u • .- (Thls.dis
tr!ct ·1s.·.eutslde Mr. ,8myth'a · Jurl:s~ 
diction.>. 

~tr;.Mofmey was the. arpllher, 
. prfnclpal llfo.IDOUr . and e:eJ)Q 

manarer. or the ~ firm. a 
'-'})aper. · orpnba.Uou wbleh has 
:~~ever·· prod~~Ril ·• ton ot ore." 
(The COIDpaJlY is no' to be ~ll· 
flised w ith "the Moant:UD City 
Copper- Co., a thoro~ Jeiftl
mate enter})dJe.) ., 

·· The co.!Il!nWion rapped the In
ternal "Revenue Bureau !or penn1t
t!ni gamblers to take tax deduetions 
!or "business expenses." Gambling 
n.ckets.·eourc1 be &:hoked to death 1f 
denied thls.pr!vuege, since tb.e rack.
eteex-s .. would be· required. to pay 

.'grea.ter tneoxne ' ta.xes tb.a.n tb.eil" 

enterp~eJ ealriiot be. deducted. tor 
~me. t~ · purP06e.~'~; · thAt Co~
gres.s: out.Iaw·th&" boolDt wt.rt~-ser.vice 
on- a : nat1onal basts, &nd prohibit 
the interstate, tr.ansportatlon .o! .slot 
maehlnes, and 'tba.t a -new Crime 
Oommiss!on be cre:~.ted -~'with au-. 

· thority · to tiSe.~ompu.l.sory process 
for .. the production .. o! evidence" ... te 
study further means o! tnaldllg. "or-

. p.nized. 'erim1na.l a.et~vit..v 'llnlll'llfit
~able~ a.:ld tmsa.1e.'' ..:· _, • 
S'I'A:PF COMMENDED 
· In view cf tho Oril:l:le Oommisslon's 
Jla.ok, ·o! poltce. powel's and ability to 
~.9mpel te,t.tmony; _the IIUcoesa.of-.it$ 
.iil.vestiga.tlons is a tribute to the 
s1Ull of its si:c-man fu1H1me staff. 

..ll'he sta.ft con.s!Ste4 o! War!'e!l Olne-y 
.m,. <;hlet -counsel,. a. Sau Franoi.sco 
attorneY \VhO served as S , wartime 
~Iarlne Intelligence officer; .AJ."thu:r 
H. Shetr7,. assista·nt coUDSe1, :now 
back at h1S job as Alamedz. County 
-~tant dlstl'iot aL~rney; Earold 
G; Robinson c! Burllngam.e; : emei 
inv~tigatcr, who now holds & sim-

11a.r post with the K efauver erlme 
<:Ommlttee; Virgil Wol!e and a lt. 
Van Brunt, former "FBI agents,"an'd 

-Thomas P. Judge, bomwed tr!llD 
the lnvestlg~tive sta.U o! the State 
"Department ot Em~o:vment. 

"take· home pay."" · . ' 
·~-' (Mr .. Smyth said · the~ tax court6 
have belli that 'brib.ery paymenb 
are 1;10t dediietlble, bu~ some other 
costs ot doing busln.e.ss-even an 
Illegal bWiln.ess-&re.> . 

I 
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Tax Collector 
Defends Staff, 
Cites Record 

Smyth in Answer 
To Board's Charges 

James G. Smyth, Northern Call
tornl.a collector of internal reve
nue. today defended his ol!lce 
aga!ll.st cb~U"ges 
by the Cali
fornia Com
mission on Or
ganl%ed crime 
\h a t It had 
fuled to in
stitute income 
ta :t prosecu-
tions against 
notorious rack-
et.eers, 

"We've col
lected a. fortune 
in back !.axes 
and l)enalUes 
from Inez 
Burns," he said. 
"But as a mat· 
ter or pollcy, we don·r. ~rosecu~ 
people who are already 1n jaU. 
Mrs. Bums was paroleq trom Te
hachapi Prison last week. 

Mr. Smyt h said that lncome tax 
investigations of other Bay Area 
underworld ngures named in the 
Crime Oomm~Mion repo.rt are ~till 
in progress. He polnted out that 
the Treasury Department, when it 
completes l!UCh an Investigation, 
passes Its f indings along Lo the 
u. S1 Department of Justice In 
Washington. which then decides 
whether or not to seek a Grand 
Jury Indictment. 

"There are :tlUndreds of cases ln 
the Justice Department right 
now," the collector asserted. 
COLLECTING JOB ONLY 

His own bureau, he said, has 
the primary job or collecUng taxes 
due the Federal Government When 
gamblers or racketeers "come ln 
with good books, kepL by ex11ert 
accountan~s." Mr. smy~h co.n 
t.inued, bls bureau has no cho1ce 
but Lo accept their tu money on 
thAt, h:!.~l.· 

Remmer, Pechart and Kessel Named 
In Final Report of Commission 

Today's Crime commission re- lses. A dapper frequenter of prize
port turned a fleeting sj)oWght on fights and other sports events, Ke.s· 
t his assortment of Bay Area cbar· sel doesn't like to dil!cuss hla enter-
aoters: 

ELMER F. (BONES> REMMER. 
mountalnous gRlnbler who llkea hl.s 
liquor. but doesn't alwa-ys hold It 
too well. He graduated into the 
gambling big-time wbm Bill Gr&
ham and James McKay, Reno gam
bUng tycoons, went to Leaven
worth Federal Pen.ttenUary for 
their part In an international 
.racket which lured suckers to Ne
vada for fleecing. They put Rem
mer 1n charge of th,e1r enterprises, 
including Cal-Neva Lodge at Lake 
Tahoe, while they were behind bars. 
Remmer's Menlo Club on TUrk-st 
was closed by Dist.. Atty. Edmund 
0. (Pat) B rown. He stUl bas Inter
ests in various tenderloin !!&loons 
and other ent.erprll!es. He once ran 
a Oourlshlng betting business !rofn 
a Mason-st store. 

WILLIAM N. (BlG BJLL) PEC· 
HART. contra C03ta County gam· 
bllng boss, who llvM in a fortress
like home over a store In El Cerrito, 
a stone's throw !rom "No Man's 
Land,'' the section of Panhandle-dr 
just o!! san l"ablo-av on which sits 
the notorloUI! Wagon Wheel. Now 
60 years old and several times a 
mllllonal.re, Pechart was born in 
Salt Lake city, where he did h.1l! 
Hrst gambllng rolling sugar cubes 
marked as dice. He rarely leaves 
the vicinity of his gambllng empire. 

DA.VID N. KESSEL, Pechart's 
partner, who lives In a beautifUlly 
landscaped Spanish type mansion 
at 283 St. James-dr, Piedmont, 
formerly occupied by Max Baer. A 
b lgh steel fence topped with barbed 
wire screens the rear of hiJ prem-

prtse.s-"my business Is none of 
your bU5iness," he 4ays. He and his 
partner have reportedly been vic
timized by burglars a.nd robbers 
several t!mel!. 

ZOLA (TINY) HELLER, strap
ping good-natured expert on odds, 
former Oakland betting comm.13-
sloner put out o[ bUI!Iness after be 
refused to pay graft. He now runs 
a. 511lall hotel and restaurant, with 
a cardroom attached, ln Qakland. 
Tiny, a generous contributor to 
mwy charities, was also a "so1t 
touch" tor friends-"when he bad 
lt." He doesn' t have " It" any more. 

TOM KYNE and FLOYD RUS
SEL (be rum Corbett's, Inc.), San 
Francisco ''betting comml.ssloners." 
The Crime CommJ&Sion noted tha~ 
their business operations, larger 
~han HeUer's, have continued wlt.h· 
out interruptlon. 

SAM TERMINI. alla.s SAM MUR· 
R.A Y. former newsboy and friend 
o! Charles Blnsgglo, bumped off 
ECansu City politician- gangster. 
sam lives in a luxurious Hlllsbor
:>ugh mansion with a lierles of 
loGked gat.es and a high wan which 
;ost a pretty penny, and which 
1ome contractors charged in law-
sult..s · vasn·t too qUick to pay 
tor. Hi~ .aome on Black Mount.aln
rd is more dlftlcult to get Into than 
lhe mint. He also bas a business 
of!lce on Seventh-st in San Fran
cisco. 

EMILIO (G 0 M B 0 ) OEORG
ETI'l, who rarely spealts above a 
whisper, named as the long-time 
boss ot san Mateo County gam
bllng, and the former employer of 
Sam Termini. Oombo 1s an old 
friend o! Sheri!! James J , McGrath, 
deposed In last Tuesday's election. 
He live!! at 115 Ca.st1Uian-way, San 
Mateo. FUty-{our years old and a 
fotmer meat packer. be wa.s an 1m
migrant from Italy in 1913. 

INEZ BURNS. 'wife of former 
Assemblyman Joseph Burns, re
leased on parole from Tehachapi 
Prison last week. She was con
victed ot operating San Francisco's 
oldest, longest established abortion 
milL 

DR. CHARLES B. CALDWELL. 
who left town aCter being acquitt!d 
of an abortiQn accusation. The 
Crime Commission said be bnd 
$300.000 casb not accounted for In 
hL~ tax returns. 

E. L, (BUSTER) PRICE, profes
sional garubler who once had Inter
ests in Cal-Neva and the Wagon 
Wheel. He dropped from sight after 
attempting to blow the wh1.9tle on 
Bones Remmer. 

MARTIN HARTMANN. ex-con
vict bunco atttst, named as a. stock 
salesman for a Nevada mining 
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eompany which didn't produce 
much ore. However. stock purchas· 
ers were promised that they'd have 
fewer Income tax ditficultles. 

DOROTHY A. McCREEDY, wife 
of a tenderloin hotel owner; desig
nated B.s the operator of two large 
Honolulu houses of prostitution 
during World Wa.r n . The Crime 
commission sa1d she wa.s & partner 
or Ernest M. Sohino, bachelor clilef 
fleld deputy of the Internal Revenue 
:Bureau, Jn Safety step Sales Co. 

EDGAR S. PIPPIN, tormer &lch
molld private detecuve, now a tugl
t!ve !rom justlc:e. Re b cbarged 

with popping up in :Butte county 
with a purported letter o! ncorn· 
menda.tlon from Atty. Gen. Fred N. 
Howser. becoming a del)uty sheriff, 
and proceediilg to set up a. sYStem 
o! coUectlng protection payments 
!rom persistent lawbreaker~. 

.:J~.fo'~~~fl?. 

8)' WILLIAM H . ALLEN 

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 14 UPI -
T he story of a unique attempt 
apparently unsuccessful - to or
ganize a Statewide system of 
racket protection In California "un
der the cloak of the attorney gen
eral's office" was told today by 
the State Crime Commission on 
Organized Crime. 

"A melancholy chapter ln our 
}listory," the commission called the 

. effort which lt said began in 1947, 
the year Fred N. Howser became 
a ttorney general 

The commission accused Rowser 
of failing to cooperate in its in
vestigation and indeed actively 
opposing it on occasion. 

"Repeatedly." the commission 
charged, ''the a ttorney general 
sent to investigate the incidents 
repot•ted to him the very investi
gators whose names had been men
tioned as personally involved." 

Howser, a Republican, was de
feated for re-election in the June 
primary this year. Edmund G. 
(Pat> Brown. a Democrat, will sue
ceed him in January. In his final 
report. Howser blasted the com
mission and criticized it for trying 
to steal his police powers "under 
the protective aegis of the chief 
executive of this State"-Governor 
Warren. 

DEFUNCT COMMISSION 

This, the last report of the War
r en-appointed commission, was in 
large part· a summary of three 
progress reports on organized• 
crime and racketee ing. The com
lnission went out of existence 
June 30. 

.Although it found the StateWide 
protection plan bas not succeeded 
and that the "dike of local law 
enforcement'' against organized 
criminals is "mainly sound," the 
special ~tudy comntission recom
mended: 

That a new com.rttission be ap. 
pointed with B;Uthority to force 
witnesses to appear at bearings 
and testify. 

The old commission lacked that 
power and had to get much of its 
Information from local law en
forcement agencies. 

.Evidence of the Statewide pro
tection scheme came from 16. of 
California's 58 counties, the com-
mission said. · 

.Among them, as r eported by the 
commission: 

ken!-
BAKERSFI ELO SCANOA!-

Where tile former chief of police 
ot Bakersfield, Robert C. Knight, 
testified of two men he said ap
proached bim wtth the idea of or
ganizing a system of portection in 
the county for slot machines, 
house gambling and prostitution. 

"They said they were repre
senting the attorney general of 
State of Callfornia, Fred Howser. 
They named him di~tly, They 
didn't pull no punches. . • ." 

The two men, Knight said, were 
Wiley H. "Buck" Caddell, How
ser's special agent, convicted of· 
bribe conspiracy in . Mendocino 
County, and Jack Molina, retired 
Los Angeles policeman. 

Fresno-
Here, the commission said, Mayor 

Gordon G. Dunn and his secretary 
were approached with an elaborate 
scheme - involving a defunct sil
ver fox fur farm corporation -
for protecting gambling and pros
titution in Fresno City, 

Dunn and his secretary testified 
the plan was worked out and pro

posed to them by Robert Franklin, 
Fresno public relations man. The 
commission identified Franklin as 
c~paign manager for Howser in 
1946 and again this year. 
OTHER COUNTI ES - -· 

And from other counties 
A.mador, Tuolumne, Placer, San 
Mateo, Butte, Santa Cruz, Yuba, 
Mendocino, Ne.vad.a, San Luis Obis. 

• po, and San Bernardino - similar 
incidents are related: 

Of gamblers or law enforcement 
o fficers being approached by ead· 

del or somebody else representing 
himsel! as from or with the ap
proval of the attorney general's 
agent With a plan fo!' gambling and 
vice protecti<>n. 

In Butte County, the commission 
said, a scheme for protecting gam
bling and prostitution worked for a 
whjJe'. It was broke.n up by indict
ments and prosecution, which re
sulted .In several convictions. 

"Regular collections'' were taken 
by "a certain public employee from 
slot machine operators" in Nevada 
County over a considerable period 
of time. the commission said. ' 'Un· 
der the representation of the 
amounts paid, hal! was for local 
officials, half for the attorney gen
eral's office." 

"An indulgent jury," the commis
sion said, !n Sonoma County, ac
quitted thr~ men whom the com
mission called "participants in the 
branded punchboard racket." 

Of their trial the report says: 
"The prosecution's e v id en ce 

showed that these three men, some
times together and sometimes sep
arately and in many different parts 
of the State, represented they had 
the authority and the approval of 
the a~orney general's office in set
ting up a system of protected op
eration of the boards in return fot• 
the payment of graft." 

E L CERRITO GAM BLI NG 

.A.nother incident involves Elmer 
"Bones" Remmer, San FrancisCo 
gambler, and two Contra Costa 
County gamblers, E. L. "Buster'' 
Price and William Pechart. 

Price, the commission said. com
plained early in 1947 that Remmer 
was demanding 50 per cent of th~ 
profits from the Wagon · Wheel, 
Contra Costa County gamblinii! 
plas~ ~9~!!_i!o..: Price is quoted 
as saying that Remmer thr:eatened 
to close the place through his in
fluence with the attorney general's 
office, if he didn't get the money . • 

Price related to .Assistant San 
;Francisco District .Attorney Thom
as C. Lynch that Re.mmer told him 
and Pechart in Octobe1·, 1946, that 
he, Remme r, was contributing 
heavily to elect Howser and that 
when Howser got in, he was going 
to take over. Pechart told Lynch 
the payments were being made, al
though he denied the money was 
going to Renuner. · 

That incident, the commission 
said, seems to be related to a later 
one-the arrest by an attorney gen
eral's agent of Tiny Heller, a one
time betting coillilli.sSioner in Oak
land. 
TINY HELLER ·CASE 

Heller had refused a demand by 
Dav.e Kessel tbat he pay him 50 per 
cent of his profits to be pernrltt{!d 
to operate. Kessel, the commission 
said, told Heller he and Pechart 
were membet'S of the group which 
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incluoed Remmer who were going 
to control Northern California 
gambling through the attorney gen
eral's office. 

After Heller was convicted, tbe 
report continues, .Tack Roland, "a 
gambler from Oregon," was select
ed by Kessel to try to pick up Bel
ler's business. Apparently with 
some success, the commission adds, 
as indicated by business telephone 
charges of $7915.12 in 1948. 

It was well-known, the commis
sion declares, that Pechart and 
Kessel, through Roland, wer~ tak
ing over and operating the business 
from which Heller had been elim
inated, but: 

''No action was ever taken in 
Contra Costa CoWtty by the attor
ney general or by anyone else to 
arrest the new operators. 

' 'It should be noted here that only 
Heller, who had defiantly refused 
to pay for State protection, was ar~ 
resteo by tbe attorney general's 
men." 

FAVORABLE COMPARISON 

The commission, t aking an over
,all view concludes that organized 
crime conditions in California com
pare "favorably with those in otber 
states." 

Cutting off the Wire service to 
bookies in 1948 has made the or
ganization of bookmakers "tar 
more difficult than formerly." 

The ne\V State law prohibiting 
possession of slot machines has 
'been pretty effective: ''The slot 
.machine racket is far less of a· crim
inal menace m California than it 
u.sed to be." 

But there are still some things 
that need looking into; 

Like the connections of criminal 
:gangs with "legitimate buslness or 
what appear to be legititnate busi-. 
nesses.'' ' 

''For examp1e," says the commis
sion, "in the gang associated with 
.Tack Dragna, there are known 
criminals who are also active in 
cbeese, fruit, olive oil> candy, wine, 
liquor, .clothlng and many other 
businesses. _ 

"Some of them are apparently· 
active in eertain labor unions. 
There appears to be good l'eason to 
believe that the.se activities have a 
direct bearing on organized crime."' 

0 -

Persistent Efforts-Made 
To Set 'Fix' for Gambling 

Attorney General's Name Used to. Exact 
Tribute From State Gamblers~ Prostitutes 

(Here is history in the ma'/Ging_;__the final report of the 
Ca.lttornta Commission on Organized Crime, spening out the 
facts and figures of criminal ejtorts to create a racket em
pire in the Golden State, shouting the ~enace to American 
democr.acy ot billions ot dollars and great political power in 
the hands ot a ruthless underworld. 

(Because ot the tremendous importttnce of this report to 
every Californian-and also because it makes fascinating 
reading-The San Francisco News is publiShing the fulZ text 
an tour installment s. Following is the first salvo in Admtrcd 
. .William H. Standley's final salute to the would-be racket · 
rulers of California. 

(The News is proud of the leading part it took tn the 
successful campairm to save the · Crime Comm,isston from 
assassination by its legislative toes. T.he success of thiS news..: 
paper's editorial fight /Qr continuaUon of the commissron 
until it could complete the major phase of its lterculean task 
"made today's dramatic final report posstble.-The Edttor.) 

PART I 

THE ATTEMPT TO ORGANIZE A STATE-WIDE 

·SYSTEM OF RACKET PROTECTION 

1947-1950 

The y~ars 1947 to 1950 have witnessed a persisten,t 
tempt to organize a system of state~wide protection for the ope 
tion of criminal rackets in California with primary emphasis 
the gambling racket. · 

This is something unique in the history of the.state, In 
the 100 years of the state's e~tence, there have been from 
time to time in the cities and in the counties ot California. 
attempts to organme systems of local prdtectipn for gambling, 
prostitution. the narcotics traffic, and other activities pro-
hibited by,la.w. . ' 

Occasionally and' for brief periods such attempts have 
been successful, or partially successful, but more often than 
not they have end,ed in disaster for their originators. But 
ne,ver before has an attempt been made to organiZe a state
wide system of protection lor any rack7t . 

Although from the first day of the commi.saion'• existeQce 
reports weM receiftd to the ef£ect that racketeer"' and particularly 
gamblers in several parts of the state1 were being told by some one 
that in order to avoid interference, they must pay regular tribute to 
persons who were represented as being comw:ted with the Office of 
the Attorney General of the State, it was many months, and-oaly 
after the rece.ipt of a very large amount of evidence on thl$ aubjed 
coming from many wid"!ly aeparated places, that the commissjo11 
became convinced that an actual attempt was being made to organ
ize a statewide system of protection for rackets. 

<;oncetninr this attempt ~ great deal remabu liDkDown, aud 
in _all probability will remain DDlmown, unless,.perhaps, one of the 
convicted parti~ipall~ should make a subsequent confe-.io~. 

~ :3..!1-
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But enough evideac:e Las betn obtain·ed aacl coofirmecl by 
ja.dgments ill the crimiaal courts to establish beyond reuooable 
question tbe ensteuce of a plan ud the pers.bteat attemp~ pur
nant to plan, to set up a iyttem of •tatewide racket protecti"ia. 

·Evidence of the a tfe"'pt to organize' a ~tiltewide 'tyitem' of 
racket protection appea~ed in no less than 16 coanti.es. · 

One of the earliest of these incidents and one of the first 
reported to the commission occurred in Contra Costa County. 

During the early part o'f the year 1947 District Attorney 
Edmuncl G. Brown of San FranciSco was engaged in the 
prosecution of the notorious Elmer "Bones" Remmer,- on a 
charge of maint$ing the Menlo Club in San Francisco as a. 
public gaming house. 

On March 4, .1947, AssiStant District Attorney Thomas C. 
Lynch, accom'panied by a San Fra.nclsoo pollee officer, called a,t the 
residence of E. L. "Buste~" PrJce, a professional g~bler 1+1 El Cerrito, 
contra costa county. Thh visit was in response to a telephone call 
from Price. stating that he had important ln!ormatlon cone~ 
Remmer which he ~bed to disclose. 

Upon arrival, the san Francisco men round not only Prlce but Wil
liam Pechart, Contra Costa County gambler, as well. and Pechart re
mained tl:U'ough the whole meeting which lasted several hours. 

The gist of Price's complaint was to the effect tJsa.* Bones Rem
mer was demandiDg SO per cent of the profits from -the operat.lOD of 
the Wagoa Wheel, a 1ambUog establishment in Contra CoAa 
County, In default of which he threateoed to dose the ~ tbrou~h 
.bis Influence wltli the a&toruer general'• offtce. 

Price stated to Lyncq that in 1946 he had purchased a. 10 per cent 
interest from Bones Remmer in the gambllng casino ca.lled Oal-Nev& 
Lodge on Lake Tahoe tor $30,000 IUld that Pecba.rt had advanced a 

, large part or the money to Price :for thU purpose, Prlce stated that he · 
had agreed to manage tbe casino for Renuner and tha.t in return tor 
these services and his $30,000 investment he was to receive 10 per cent 
of the protlt. 

Price told Lynch that b e did manage the establishment during tht 
months of July, August and September, 1946, and that the gross profit 
was ln excess of $600,000 a.nd the net profit was ,approximately $238,000 
ot which h is share was $.23,800. 

.Prie1: complained 1bat Kemmer .had refused to pay hlin his 10 · 
11er cent; that Remmer stated the amount he would J'ive hfm de
pended upon how much he could "cheat the ~vernment out of in 
ta-xes.'' • 

This, according to Price'a statement to LYnch, was his first experl
aoce with Remmer, but was not the main basis of h1s complaint. 

P l'ice told the Sa.n Francisco men thali for some time past he had 
lJeen a. partner with Pechart in the Wagon Wheel in whtch a race horse 
book and a barboot game were in operation under an arrangement Jn 
which Price WM to receive 20 per cent ot the net pr~fits. 

The tact' of this arrangement 
was confirmed to Lynch by Pee-
bar~ . 

l'rlce told LYnch that Remmer 
had told him and Peehart Jn Oc· 
tober, 1946, that he, Rem.mer, 
\!Vas contriblltinr a lot of lllODty 
to elect Fred N. Howser attorney 
general. and that when thls was 
aecom]lllshed, he, BemmeT. was 
going to "taka over." 

Remmer had aald that be was 
goiDg' &o be In charge of all gam
hllu.g . In certain couotles and 
that he was roing to "cut him
self In" ror so per cent or the 
profits of those estabUdlment.s 
lJermitted to r.perate. · 

Price sta.ted to Lynch that 
only a few days before the In
terview with the San Francisco 
men a representative of Kem
mer, known to 'Pechaft ana 
price as uAndrew," called on 
t.hem to tell them that Remmer 
was, cutting- h1mself In for 50 
}ler cent or the net profits of &be 
Wagon Wheel. aud as a n1uJt 
Price's Interest In &he profits 
IVlls being reduced from 20 per 
cent to 10 per cent and Pechart's 
interest was belor reduced pro 
rata. 

Price's statements were- . eon
fir med t<i Lynch by Pechart ·to too 
e:'tt ent of admitting. that he was In
deed turning ove~ 50 per cent of the 
net protits of the Wagon Wheel to 
''Andrew." 

Pechatt denled, however, that 
the money VIas going tO ,Renuner, 
i1otw!thstanding P rice's insistence 
that such was the oa.se. Price told 
Lynch he wanted the san Fran· 
olsco men to expose Remmer and 
hJ.s connec_tians witb the attorney 
general's office a.nd was 'Wi.lling to 
see the Wa.gon Wbeel closed aown 

:tor good rather than lose a. ball of 
hl.s business ·t() Remmer and 6!C 
'llim take over gambling In all the 
northern counties ol ~he stat-e. 

At the time there waa nothing 
the san Francisco men could dO 
about this curlous incident. But 
subsequently, when the conun!sSlon 
Wlll!l created, it was filUy r~rted. 
u appears to be related to what 
happened later. .. 

TINY BELLER CASE 
In AI&meda County, one TinY 

Reller bad for many years been 
openly operating, 1n the city of 
Oakland, a betting commJssion 
husine&s, bandling bets on base
ball, football, basketball games and 
'other sporting events. In the fall 
of 1947 Heller was told by local 
authorities that his business was 
illegal and would not be tolerated 
further. He closed. Accotding to the 
report made by Heller to law en
forcement officers at the time, on 
Oct. 23, 1947, ne -received a tele
phone call from a friend in Los 
Angeles wh011e name he refused to 
reveal but whom be described as a. 
bookmaker. 

(Although Heller refwed to re
veal the name of bls . friend, a 
check of the records of long dls· 
tance telephone calls disclosed a 
telephone call from PhU Tapper, 
the · Los Angeles bookmaker. Tap
per is a principal bookmaker in the 
syndicate With which Mickey Cohen 
Is identified.) 

Thts · friend informed Heller 
that he should expect to hear later 
tbat same de.y from Walter Lentz. 
Charles Roy or "Buck" Caddel, 
1nvestigatota !)f the _~~tome:t nn-
eral's office, who would see hJm 
either., at b1s place of liusiness or 
at the Mark B.opkfns Hotel in San . 
Francisco. This friend told Heller 
that he could continue his betting 
commission business if he arranged 
:for payoffs to those men. . 

No))ody called. on Heiler on. that · 
day. Instead,· on ~e morning of 
the !oll1:1wlilg iiay, Heller· received 
a personal v.l4d£ from Dave Kessel. 

Kessel is one of the principal 
partners with Pechart in the Wa
gon Wheel in contra. 'Costa. Coun
ty, mentioned above, and perso~ 
a11y manages the operation of the 
horse ra«<e book operated there_. 

According to HelW• report~ 
Kessel told him thu ,n,. and hi& 
partner, Pechart, wwe memben 
of the sroup, which included 
Bones Remmer and ,oth.ua, who 
were going to control all ai:z:able 
gamblini in Northern Califo'?'ia 
through the attorney gerurara ,of· 
/ice. No gambling UTOuld be .Pu· 
mitted excepc on the paym41nt oJ 
pro£ecCion and ·· Heller'• betdng 
commi$$ion bll$iness ill' particular 
oould. not be operated unle" he 
paid. Kt>$sel claimed luJ ha.d aeon 
"the boys,. and that Heller would 
be alfuweil to operate his bu.tUte.st 
i/ he paid to them SO per cent of 
hi a liet pro jie. 

Kessel said HeUer would fwve to 
pay 50 per cent "under the cowz. 
ter'' to K8$Sel who would tak11 
care of "the boys ... 

In addition, a bookk11eper would 
be sent up from Los Angeles to 
keep track of Beflerls ·income Gnd 
s11e ehm the proper amount wa 
paid, and the bookkeeper's 1al111"f 
would have to ·be paid .br Heller. 

Heller ela!ms he flatly refused to 
make any sucb arrangement, telling 
Kessel that he had never patd a 
cent of gra.!t to anybody ln his 
whole lifetime and that he was not 
going to sta.rt tben. 
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'COULD REOPEN' 
When Heller proved a.damllllt. 

Heller reports Kessel as having told 
him that he could reopen !or the 
Ume being in spi~ of' the w a.mhlg 
Heller had received from the police 
department, and oould finish out 
the footba.Jl season, but ' that he 
would have to make arrangement.. 
tor the pa.¥ment of protection be
fore the beginn ing of the baSket
ball seasons In the SPring. Und~r 
these circumstances, Reller reop-
ened. 'th • Ou Nov. 1'7, un, and wt Olh 
further wsmiQC, Tiny seller' • 
embllsb.ment lD Oakland was 
raided and he wa.s arreslecl by 
the attDI'De, coeral's special 
acent, Obarlea Boy. 

AJa.meda County's District ~t
torney :r. Frarik Coakley J.mme
diate~ stepped inlo the case ana 
took over the prosecution. The · 
case was prosecuted enerceticaUy 
and. suceessfully, a.lthoatb t he 
dls~ric:t attorney got only rrudg• 
Inc help from the attorney g~
eral who 11resumea to ctJUcue 
publicly the conduct of the case 
eVea before the matter was 
Vied. Heller waa COD"Victea and 
p'at out of basbless permaDeaUy. 
At his trial Heller did not te&t.ify 

on bJa own behlilf and the matters· 
wb1ch preceded bis arrest were not 
t:n.a4e a ps.rt of the tecord or other
wise ma.de public. 
'PARTNBRSBJP' OFFER. 

But his story was nq afterthought 
on HeUer's part. It wae reported 
by h1tn at the tJme It ~appened and 
Sheriff R. P. Gleason of Alameda 
eoun_t.y and District Atty. Coakley 
we1oe both aware of Kessel's de
mands made on Heller before the 
arrest -or other action developed. 
They did not know, however, that 
Heller had presumed to reopen his 
business on the strength of K~l's 
assurance. 

After hi.s conviction, Heller wa.s 
!ovl~d by Peehart and Kessel to 
resume his betting commlS~~ion 
bueiness 1n partnership with them 
1n c ontra Coat& counw. Thia of· 

ter was .refu&ed. The. terms ot Hel
ler's probation prohibited hls en
gaging in the gambliDg business. 

1 
Kessel then selecte<t Jack Ro

land, a gambler .from Oregon, to 
try to piCk up. the bettior busine3iJ, 
:formerly- operated by Heller 'hi 
Oa.ldaJ:ld. RoliUld. ha.d some ~uccess; 
as Is mdica.ted by the telepbol!e
cbarges .. ol $7915.12 for b~; 
trunsac~<l in 1948. 

~MADOR COUNTY 
It was reported in i he press and 

was well known that Pecha.rt and 
Kessel, _thrOugh Roland, were tak
ing over and. operating 1n Contra 
Costa Councy the bUSiness b1mi 
Which Heller bad been eUm inated, 
but no action was- even ta.ken 1n 
Contra.·Cost.a 9Gtlllty-by the attor
ney general or &y. anyone to arrest. 
the new opera.tore. 

l1 &hould be no'ed hue thok 
only Heller, tuho had defiantly 
refused to pay /or .state . pr.oteo
tion, was arr116ted by the ottor'ney 
generar.s meA. 

Betting bu.sine.Y1e.s .similar ro 
Heller's ueep& for beiTtg biggiJI 
QJ\a · ~ter knoum. wue 6eing 
operaced acrou th111 ba:r in San 
Francisco at "Corbett'll, Inc •• " 1-S 
Fremont~ and ac Torn Kyne'tt, .. 
1 Opa.l-pL Both of rhe!e enablufl· 
menta ha11e contirJued to opua:te. 

In Amador County during the 
summer of 19{7, according to re
porta printed in the public press 
p.rior to the organization o,, the 
commissfon, eertaio gambling es
tablishments a.nd houses of prosti
tution in the city of Jackson were· 
visited by agents from . tbe attor
ney general's office, one of whom 
wa.s reported. to be W'lley B. Cad
dell, mentioned above and who was 
aubsequently convtc:ted for bis par
ticipation in the protection-llrib
ery scheme 1n Mendocillo county. 

The Jackson people were told to 
close up or they would be raided 
by the attorney general's office. 

A few da:vs later they were 
visited by a msn. as yet. unideo
tltled, who claimed to be speak
lnr for the attorney rene.tal's 
office alld who informed Ute 

• J'aek.son J180'Pie, and pa.rtlcllluly 
the proprietor of a. large g..n
bll.of houe there1 Ulat they could 
r eopen provided tbey paid ! 5 Per 
eent of the gross Income to him 
for th.e attorney .general'a o(ftee. 

Tlte Jaeklon esf.abUsh.ments 
elosed and remaiae11 closed for a. 
oonsti!erable t ime, and, so far as 
is knOWD, no money wa.s paicL 
In Tuolumne COUnty, Caddell 1s 

a.iso reported to have roa.de 3.· simi
lar call at about the same tim~ on 
·the gamblers In the city of ~nore, 
threatening them with a raid it 
they did Bot close down. 

Here, a lso, he was followed a 
few daya later by a. man cla1m1ng 
to represent the attorney general's 
office a.nd o!ferlng immunity from 
mterference in retum for 25 per 
cent of the gross l.ncome o! tbe es
tablishment. 
SAN MATEO COUNTY 

In Placer County a s1Jnll8.r ·se-· 
queoce . ot events is reported by 
DiSt.ric:t Atty. Clarence E. Tindall. 

In the s'IItxllller of 194'7 Mr. Tin
dall received a vl.sit from tbe attor· 
ney genera.l's Investigator, Wiley 
Caddell, who told hiln he was ~ak-
1ng e tour of the mountain c:o~-
Qes. · 

Some t.ime later Mr. Tindall re
ceived a call 'ft.orn a man who left 
no· name, and who ha.s never be~n 
identified. who told Mr. Tindall 
that arrangements had been made 
with the attorney general's office 
to open up gambling in Placer 
County aud who asked bow things 
could be fixed uptocaUy. Mr. 'nn
daH ordered the man out of h l.s of
flee a.nd reported the matter to the 
attorney general's office. 

A statement was taken from Tin
dall by Walter Lentz :ptd Wiley H. 
oaddell, but the inqUiry r;oli no 
further. 

tn san Ma.teo coun~y. Obinese 

gamblers are reported to ha.v.e r~
ceived.-a ~lmllar visit froli'J. .the at
torney general's agents. Some of 
the details were made public in 
the testunony given at Cadden's 
trial in.Mendoelno County. 

In BUtte County, a scheme for 
protecting both gambling and pros
tittltloJi. - ~~ ~t up an~ actuallY 
o~~a.ted for a. brief . . peJ'lOd.., Plans 
were under diScussion to ·include 
the narcotic t ra.!fie under tbe blan
ltet protection when the whole 
scheme was -broken up by 1.ndict-
tnent.s and: prosecution. • 

The key figure in this plan was 
one Edgar. S. Pippin. Pippin had 
bee.n a prtvate mvesj;igator 1ft con
tra. Costs. County where for a time 
he • worked for PecllArt. He ap
pea.red in ~utte County with wba.t 
he claimed to be e letter of recom
mendation to the 5herift from the · 
attornei geneta.l. · 

Be was made a deputy sheriff 
and at once procee<ted to organize a 
county-wide system •of racket pro~ 
tectlon. 

Aceordlur; to his assoeJate~;, 
Pippin claimed that these aotlvi
tits were a pproved by the attor
ney r;eneraJ's office. Some of his 
collaborators, Including Robert 
w. Hartwar;, who was briefly as
sedated with Peehart. In r;a.m
blinr ven~utes in Contra Costa 
County. were prosecuted bY Dis
trict Atty. Raymond A. Leonard 
and conVillted of c:oupira.ur and 
o~her oW~n~s. Pippin himself is 
a fugitive from justice. 
rn Fresno county the newtr 

elected mayor. Gordon G: Dunn 
(electe<t in the spring of 1949), and 
his secretary were a pproa.ehl'.(l Witb 
a proposal for ~W ela,bore.te scheme 
for protecting gambling and houses 
o! prostitution 1n the city. 

AIDE TO HOWSER 
The scheme contemplated ths.t 

tbe pa.rt.l.cipants take over the stock 
o.t an inactive corporation formed 
long ago for t.he operation or a sil
ver fox fur farm. ';I'htough the ;.or
poration It was planned. to conceal 
tile receipt and disbursement to 
key publlc of!1cecrs of protection 
payments from ga.tnhlillg and pros
titution. 

Accordl'D.g to t he testimony of 
Mayor Dunn and his seeretar.y, 
this scheme we.s planned and pro
posed to them by Robert Franklin, 
a. publle relatioru; man o! Fresno. 

Robert Fr&Jlklin was campaign 
ms.oage.r for AU.y Gen. Fred N. 
Bowser -In 19t 6 ana was a.r;a.in 
Mr. Bowser'1 campa.irn manager 
In 1950, ~~n &tter hJs pablio ex
posure by Mayor Dunn. 

The scheme was rejected by the 
ma.yor and his secretary, both of 
whom testified eonc:ernlng tt in 
detail before a United States 
c:rand jury. · 
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In santa 'cruz County, Kern 
County. Yuba County and Mendo
cino CC>unty, simultaneous a ttempts 
were made to organize a system ot, 
protection for t.he operation of slot 
machines. These a ttempts are de
scribed in deta.ll in the commis
.slon's second progrelll! report. 

In Mendocino County four o! the 
persons involved. including one who 
turned state's witness, were. con
victed o! conspiring to set. up suchl 
a state..wtde scheme !or protection 
in wblcll the attempted bribery of 
the local sheriff was an Incident. 

One oi tbose convicted wa.s 
Wiley H. caddell, the att9mey 
~tenera.l's lnvestlrator. The evi
dence 1\Dd repotts (roru all of 
tbese countits show t.ha.t tbere 
was contemplacted a statewide 
plan for rackel prot~ctlnn under 
the cloak of the attorney sen
er:al's ofllce. 
In San Luis Obispo County, two 

retired Los Angeles policemen who, 
incidentally, were old fl"lenda and 
former associates of Wiley H. Cad
dell, appeared and propooed to tocal 
officials a fa.nta.stlc scheme for or
gan1zll1g' thB s lot machine market 
in that count.1 which they_ t;atd ba~ 
the approval of the attorney gen-· 
eral's office. They were t.Iiecl a.nd 
acquitted. 

In Ne11o& County, accordinr to 
information furl!-ilh.ed to ths com· 
m is.•ion br m ember.s of the vand 
jury and' orhv public olfi~;en, 
regular coUeclioru over a con3id.
uuble period of time were t nkcm 
by •a certain. ·public em ploye frotltj 
the dot machine Operator& uncler 
£he repr115entation thm oj the 
amounts paid, half was for locQl 
olfici~s, MJ.f for the altorney ~~ 
vaf.s o/fice. • 

In San 8 eT11crrdino Cowuy, 
branded punchboarcl.• ~imilat.., to 
those oppearinl in orlutr parts of 
ths &tete were di4tribtaed and ic 
tlla.t reported thal the purpose oJ 
th• bralld 11>0.s to provide immun• 
ily (rom imerference by tli• aJ. 
~arney generar ~ ollie e. 
In Sonoma. county three of the 

participants 1n tl'1e branded punch
board racket were brought to trial. 
lN PUNCJJBOARD BUSINESS 

One of -the defendants was Man
nY Outtel'man, the trs.veJ!n.g repre- . 
~entdtve of the Harllch Manuta.c
Lurlng eo .. one of the nation's Jarg
.st manufacturers ot punchboards. 
1. second de!end.ant was o. A .. Rob
eson, a maJor distributor o! 
>unchboards and .slot machi.nes 
.hroughout the state. A thlrd de
'e'ndant was Roland Rushton, a 
'etired Los Angeles police o!tloer. 

The pr-osecution's e v i d en c e · 
showed t ba.t these three men, 
somettmes separalelt aud lD 
many different parts of tbe state. 
represented that they bad tb.e 
authority and the approval of tbe 
attorney general'$ office In setti~ 
up a system of protected opera
tion of the boards in return for 
the paytnwt of rraft. 

On tbe representation th.~t the 
mooey was to co for the paymeDt 
of protection fNrn the attorney 
general's office, they collected $~ 
for every board branded. The 
prosecution's evidence showed 
that they bad arranJed with the 
attorney cenera.l fo-r a monopoly 
of the punohboard business and 
Uley -expected to be able to dis• 
pose of 500,000 boards per> montb 
when their monopoly had been 
made secure. 

Upon their trta.f. they c1eD.i.ed hav-
1ng had any eonneotton with the 
attorney general's oU1ce, but ad· 
mitted their efforts to distribute 
branded punchboards. An indul
gent jury acquitted them. 
BAKERSFIELD 'DEAU 

In Kern sounty, according to the 
tesUmony of RObert c . Knight, for
mer eh1er of police of the e!ty 
of Balters!teld. given before the 
sonoma county Grand JtUY on 
March 22, 1950, a proposal was 
made to him to take part in the 
orga.nlzat.ion or a. stateWide system 
of gra.tt. 

Ha.vlnt retired as chief of pollee 
or Bakersfleld, Mr. K.nlght in 19(7 
was considerillg opening an o!tlce 
tor prtvnte investiga.~lon in that 
city. He testi!led that on Feb. 17. 
194'7 he was ca.Iled upon at biS 
hom'e 1n Bakersfield by Wlley H. 
caddel who was accompB:Dled ~Y 
a retired Loa Angeles J)Olice offi
cer n·amed Jack Molina., both men 
bein.g known bY reputation to 
Knight. 

According to KDJght, these two 
men proposed that be join with 
them and others ln orga.nizlng a 
system or protection tor slot ma
chines, house gambliDg and prosti
tution covering all of Kern county, 
tncluc1ing the city of Bakersfield. 
Knight testified: 

"Jack Molina. did most of the 
talking. The stozy be gave me a t 
t.he time was this: That be ltneW
that. I was golng to recelve my 
license !Tom the,,.ta te of Callforni!'l'· 
He knew it before I dld. Be s~1d 
it ha(l been approved and I .should 
l'eCelvo it. 

"And he told me in the presen~e 
of Ca.ddel thAt they were orca.rus--

ing Call!ornia l.n respect to Vi~ 
and that he would take care of 
Southern Cali!ornia. with Fresno 
County as tbe Northern boundary 
line. He aslted me to be their eon
tact man for the county of Kern, 
later take the counties Kings and 
Tulare, that. Yolo Cou.ntr .. a:nd Iny9 
County were pretty . wen taken 
~'re o~ but tht\t would be "IDY dls
·trict. He· explained the amount ot 
money tha t could be made. He 
~lained that I, receiVing my 
license, would be a goOd !root for 
the organization, 
'WOULD HAVE LOST' 

"He expla.lned to me that he had 
the appr<»Uma'tion o! many, how 
many $lot. Jnaehine.s were 1n Kern 
County. Be would have a com
Plete list. He told me a,bout ln
!ormatton abo u t Palin Springs, 
Cal., what. they were doing 1n tha~ 
territory, WhiCh later checked out 
to be true. 

"He mentioned San Mateo Coun... 
t.y. He mentioned the resort com
munity or .Jtme Lake. He told me 
that Caddel, this is In the pres
ence or Caddel, Caddel would eon

-tact the sherif! o! Kern County 
and the ehle.! of police of Bakers
field. He explailled, he told me 
how many operators and how many 
machines in Kern Countf. He had 
quite a few notes on that. 

"Then when he got down t.o 
t.he .t~ancial end, this is what 
he told me, that ,25 per Clent of 
~he eolledloos would go to me, 
25 per eent would either ro te 
the sheriff or the chief or police, 
who bad Jurlsdlct ion of that par
ticular territ.ory, but 50 per cent 
of the money must go to Los 
An&eles, Then to ret-he stated 
the pick-ups. would be made at 
the fight areu, that would be 
reserved tickets, that is where 
.'he money would be passed. Be 
also told me tlteir headquartera 
were in tbe Biltmore Hotel in 
Los Anteles. He cave me a tele
phone number. 

''Be asked me to see some peo
ple and start orgwsing the s.lo.t
macblne operators, Be saJcl the 
bookmakers were prcetty well 
taken care of throug-h Los An
reles but th"t he wanted me to 
Lalk to some of the·m. Then be 
told me the houses of prostilu. 
tlon would be OfJ'allized later. It 
was dellnitely a Yleious ci.Alle. 

"He said probably the only op
erator ill ·Kern County tbey would 
have trouble with wa.s a man by 
the name of Keene on the west 
side which takes in -Taft a.nd Fel
lows, the prtnc1pa1 producing· com
munities in the west. part of Kern 
County." 

Here Mr. Knigpt was questioned: 
"D !d he tell you what trouble you 
might meet with Keene?" to whleb 
he answered: 

"Oh, yes, he antici,pated trouble 
with-He told me that. h.e be
lieved that Keene would have to 
be pushed around to get him to line 
up and t.hat they had the men to 
do it. That was no business ot 
mine, they would take care ot that." 
NAMED BOWSER 

Question: "When they men
tioned 50 per cent oJ the money 
was to go to Los Angeles, dld they 
say specl!1eally to wbom that money 
was t o be paid? 

Answer: "They said they were 
representing the attorney genera.! 
o! the state of California, Fred 
Rowser. They na.med htrn dtrect!y. 
TheY didn't pull no punche~. They 
talked right. out In .the open. They 
also told roe this, the people in on 
the deal woUld be' ex·de-puty ~er
i!f&. retired pollee oif!oers a.nd &a 

forth." 
Knigb~ says he was non.eom· 

m1ttal as to this proposal. On 
April 10, 1947, according to Knlght, 
be a.gain met Caddel and Molina., 
this time by appointment, at the 
GOrma.n Ca.fe on the Rlctae ~ute. 

The conveuatlon :wu renewed 
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and the two men t.old Knight ot 
the progress they were ~a!dn_g 
with their orgaDiZtng pl1U1s m van
ous· parts of the state. Knight ae.ya 
that Molina telephoned to h1m sub
sequently once or twice to ask how 
be was coming along, tbe last time· 
being on Jan. 12, 11~48. Finally, 
according to Knight., the two men 
lost interest 1n Knight because be .. 
never did anyth.iDg to carry out 
tbelr plans. 

A-1 report~ of :hue mrm~s wtre , 
reoelvet! from &o.· many different . 
cauntiu, u wa.r fourul tluu m~i.o • 
dence received /rom on. et>UIIly 
frequently teruled to ~onfirm ,. .. 
port.~ from othi!T countie, of th• 
attemprs being made :~re to .ret 
up a sta.tewUle system of rackc 
protection. 

TM conelwion became itauCGp~ 
ble that Jhue i nciden:5 were not 
'epara.te one from th• other, bW., 
on th.e comrary were dit~erae et/r. 
de~u of « •inp e plan to or$anize 
in rh.a name of ihe a.ttorney Ben• 
ernt'.r office It sy:stem of pro~ection 
for crim.inal rackets ()Overmg a. 
much of the .st41.B 11'1 pos.rible. 
Prom the begtnning, these re

ports of the orgao.iza~lon of racket 
protection were a matter of coli
cern to ·the commission. The. or
ganization ot protection on a state
wide basts ~ a. new development 
in orga.nized el1me. 
ASSUMPTION MADE 

U mus~ not be thought, bowever, 
that at the outset the comm!sslon 
w~ aware. of the bt•oad nature .of 
the plan, or even tba.t there· w.a.a 
any single plan, or that the re
ported attempts to ar~ for pro. 
tection were to be con&tdered aa 
particularly menacing. 

on the contrary, the natural as
sumption was that the claims ·of 
connec~fon wlth the attorney gen. 
erat's office b~ m ade by the 
orgattizers of protection racketa 
were Without foundation and w~ 
being USed for extortion Or SOlXle 
similar purpo.se Qtber than tor 
a.etually setting up any system ot 
o!ticlaJ. protection. 
It seemed to the commission m.os~ 

probable that. the attorney general 
had Do personal knowledge of the 
use being made of his name ancS 
the authority of his office, and, ac 
the very worst, that his contldenc8 
was being betrayed by one. or two 
o! bl.ll employes. -

ATTORNEY GENERAL SEEN 
Consequently, the first action 

taken by the· commission with re
spect to these reports was to see 
th.at tbe attorney general was ad· 
vised personally and privately of 
their . nature and ot the manner 
In which his name a.nd the au
thority ot his off'ice were b·eing 
used !or the. apparent purpose of 
collecting money !rom ra.cketeera. 
This was ln. the expectatlo11 that 
the attorney general would him
self iDve.st!gate ~nd take all nec
essary ,stepS to br~ak up . such 
schemeil if the reports were true. 
These well-intentioned euorts w.era 
rebutted. . . 

Repeatedly the attorney rea.
era.l sent to in•estlgate the mel
dents .reported to hlm &he Yer'f 
lnvestirators whose names had 
been mentioned as belli&' per
sonally involve«. 

FJnally, .in Mendocino Count7. 
when arrest. were made and a 
Gra.ud jury lnvesQiatiOD com
menced. the attorne:r J'eD.eral 
launched a public attack of 1'1· · 
cious personal abq.se on the sher
iff and district attomey, eom
pletel:r ignoring the fact that aU 
they were doblg- was attempt~ 
to brlllg to justfce persons. w:bo 
had grossly abused the authority 
ot the attomey l'eneral's office 
by attemptlnl' to use it to set up 
a eystem of bribery,. corruptien 
and racket protection;· 

When the case W3ll broqht to 
trial, the tun :power and auther
ity of the attomey reneral's of
flee was open.l:r devoted to the 
defense. · 
In t he Sonoma. County punch .. 

board case, more recently, the 
prosecution bas encountered simi
lar opposition from the attorney 
general, although the c h a r g e 
against tbe .defendants was based 
upon eVidence that they attempted 
to set up a sta.tewlde system of 
racket protection, cla.lm1ng they 
had the protection of. his name and 
the authority of his office. 

R~CKETS BLOCKED 
Tbe development of thJ.s attitude 

on the part ol the chief law en
forcemen~ officer of the state bad 
a profound and continuing e.f!~ 
upon the activ!Ues ot the comnus
sioD. l:t was necessary that some 
state agency !emt out the tacts, 
·or at least enough of them to stop 
the a~ttempt to organize the state. 
.As unplea11ant and unexpected as 
this development was, the commi.s
sion had no alternative but to try 
to block the attempt by ·exposure 
·and by every other proPer means. 

The attempt to organize a sys. 
tem of stateWide protection 1or the 
olJeratton ol crlmiDal rackets .haa 
apparently been unsuccessful-at 1least temporarily. 

The prompt and effective action 
taken by Grand Juries, prosecutor,; 
and Police agencies in many dlt
ferent part& of the. state ba.s ex
posed and withered essential Parts 
ot the pla.n. The prosecutions in~ 
stituted and the attendant pub
licity have resulted in the convic
tion of some of the principal per
sons involved,· have forced others 
to resign from offlce and have 
caused the defeat at the poll& of 
still others_ 
•A MELANCHOLY CliA.PTEJt' 

'I'bis attem.pt to organize a state
Wide system or protection for the 
operatlon of criminal rackets baa 
been a melancboly chapter J.n our 
history. It is to be hoped that Its 
.repetition can .and will be pre
vented. 

For such a t~k, a study com
mi!ision ls .not. wen equipped. The 
most tha~ the commission could do 
was to secure evidence through the 
efforts of Ita sta.ff, p.nd then to 
preseut; it.'! evidence to· such Joclll 
law enforcement a.nd prosecu~ 
officials as might bave jurisdiction 
and the willingness to act. 81!!($ a 
crime study comm.ission is tint a 
law enforcement agency. this pro.. 
cedu.re was the only course open to 
the commission to oppose tbe set
ting up qt a system of ata.tewide 
racket protection. 

MORE TOMOJI.'ROW 
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·· Official Preface to Crime Board's Final Rep·ort 
This report Is 1n four parts. The first part 1s a 

conUnuatton of the story o( the commission's investi
gation of the unprecedented attempt made during 
the years 1947 to 1950 to organize a statewide sys
~em of protection for ,the oPerat ion of· rackets. This 
story was begun in the Second and Tblrd Progress 
Reports of the Special Crime Study Commission on 
Organized orlme. 

Part II ot the present report consists of the com,.. 
mission's findings on the broad sublect of organized 
cr!me in California, Necessarily these findings are 
stated in general terms, although they are foundeti 
on the specific faQts obt~ined In more than 2~~ years 
of active field investigation, observation and· experi
ence. 

Part .m deals with the taxation o! organized 
crime. Tills is an Important subject which haa J;ot 
hergorore been commonly cons.ldered or discussed. 

Weak ancl lneffedlve enforcement or the ~
IJ,WS, aa,d particularly the Income tax taws. against 
the operators of or,aniud rackets, although not 
to be considered a call5e of orpnized c.rime, is, 
In the opinion er ·the commission, a maJor con
tributln, fa<~tor In its rrowt.h. The vigorous 
enforcement of tbe ia¥ laws could be a nry 
eftecHve vehicle In the prevehtlon of organised 
erlme. 
The fourth and final part or the report Is made 

up o! zecommendat!ons. These recommendations are 
1n response to the request of the State 'Board of 
Corrections in its letter of March 7, 1949, trans
mJtt!ng to the governor and the Leglsl&ture the 
commission's progress report and those of the other 
four ·special crime study commissions, that there' be 
included in the final report · "statements of Jon~ 
range goals to tbe attJLinment of which tbe· state 
and· lt!l various agencle:s and departments should be 
striving in the next decade." · 

The recommendations are submitted lD compli
ance also With the executive order of Nov. 1, 1947; 
cre&Ung the commission, 1n which the commission 
is directed to include ·in its reports "the measures 
considered . by the commission to be approprla.te for 
recommendation to the executive, legislative and 
judicial departments ai the state, with tbe object 
of eradicating groups organized for u$wf'Jl pur-

j>Oses from tb~s state and providi.ng increased pro
tection for the people of the state against the lD~ 
roads of orga.n.ized c:;ime." 

The recommendations are in the nature o! general 
policies to be followed, 

Organized crime Is a sel'ious civil affliction; 
. not one that can be cured overntgbt. Tbe con

dition can best be treated, a.nd indeed In the 
opl.rilon of the commlssion can only be treated, 
by strlvinr continuously to· Jni.prove the general 
publlo welfare. All measures which cut the prof
Its of professional criminals or raise the stand
ards of Jaw entorcem~t serve to relieve 'be 
pressure caused by vast amounts of money ln 
ctlmJnal hands and to Improve the genr.ral 
health and tone of Jaw enforcement and of local 
Politics and thereby tend to eliminate organized 
crir;ne. 
As far as possible the reader is left to draw 

hiS own conclusions from the facts and from the 
results of Investigations. 

The, particular incidents and persons described 
or mentioned in the report have been chosen for 
purposes of 11lustratlon. ' 

It is necessary to lle specl.fic and use names and 
particular instances if the te'port 1$ to have value. 
Where names are 'mentioned and Incidents recounted, 
·eyery effort has been made to insure that the state-: 
ments made are both. accurate and fair. 

The commission's methods of procedure have 
resembled those of an intelligence agency. Infor
mation and reports !rom all available sources bs,ve 
been . collected and have been followed up by obtain
ing additional evidence, either in corroboration or 
disproof. Many original Investigations, some singly 
and otl'iers in collaboration with other agencies, have 
been made. 

Only tbose facts and statements which can be 
supported with actual ev'ldence and convincmg prqot 
have been included !n publlshed reports. unverUied 
or 'uncorroborated matters have not been made 
public. · 

In some instances, however, and mostly in cases 
where the commission was requested to•do so, poJ!ce 
and. prosecuting ~encies bave been supplied with 

unverified reports tQ provide .~~, lead for tnvestfga. 
tion or for other inform&tional purposes. 

The reader will hotlce the lack of reference to 
formal hearings. This is ·because the Legislature has 
not seen lit to confe.r upon special crlme study com
missions the power to subpoena. and swear witnesses 
and to compel the production of books, reco'rda and 
documents. The consequences of the !allure to pro"
Vide the crime study commission with thi,s time· 
bonol'ed method ·of procedu1·e are diScussed In tlle 

· body of the l'eport. 
With limited power and a.uthorlty, small staff 

and modest budget the difficulties of the commis
sion's · task would have been almost insuperable had 
1t not been for the great a.mount of help and sup
port the commission's work has received from local 
law enforcement officials in all parl'.s ol the state 
and from state and Federa,l agencies and oW.crals 
as well. · 

Much o! the actual evidence concerning organ
ized crime which ha$ been obtainecj has been sup
piled by other agencies, and many Investigative 
leads CIU}Je from those sources. 

Often district attorneys, sheriffs·, and pollee chiefs: 
.made hivestlgat.loos at. the colJUlltssion's request with 
their own per,sonnei and at their own expense and 

. this asslste,nce has been 8 major contribution to the 
results of the commi....-slon's work. 

Even more orten these off:iclllls have forwarded 
on their own Jnftlat!ve J'l}ports, evidence and· infor
mation which they thought might be of value to the 
commission. · 

· The commission's work has received encourage
ment and unwavering support from the Peace Offi
cer's Association of the State of Call:fornla and from 
the District Attorneys Association of the. State or 
Callf.ornJa, and fl'om tbel,r officials Individually, 

· Indeed, the assistance received has been so great 
and has come from so many oUiclais and agencies
that it is qulta Impractical to list · them all Public 
acknowledgment should be made of ·the tact ·that; 
without their help, and particularly that of local 
law enforcement agencies, little ·could have been. 
achieved. Whatever ImProvement 1n la.w enforce
ment may result !rom the commi~ion's work. will be 
due Jn large part fi!> their help and their e.ttorts. 
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ADMTRAL W. H. STANDLEY GENERAL KENYON JOYCE WILLIAM M. JEFFERS HARVEY S. MUDD GERALD H. HAGAR 
Members of the California Crime Commission.-"All of us have our futures behitld us, so we could call the shots as we saw them." 
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Dist. Atty. Francis Collins of 
Contra Costa County who 
appeared at a Grand Jury 
gambling probe as legal 
advisor. 

Sheriff James N. Long of Contra Costa County leaves the 
Grand Jury room at Martinez early this morning after testi· 
fying for nearly lour hours on reporls of wide-open gam· 
bling in territory under his Jurisdiction.-Trihune photo. 
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Sheriff long 
Quizzed at 
5-Hr. Session 

' 
CODtra cotta County C'Bhd juron 

wen uadu aeuecy ordeta tod~ 
"!ter a 5-bour aession dllli.oe which 
Sheri11 James N. Loag tastified for 
B hou.u and .0 rnllilfle! to e'lplaln 
Mportl o1 Wide•open Jllln.DllJ'IZ .bl. 
territory under h is jurJsdict.iOA. 

Rumors lrom the Gt'llt)d J~zy 
room wue that one 1aet:ion, ap
parently uccoac:erned over tbe gam· 
bUnc report., had 'beea wc:«utul 
in Ulvole'Stlg the "no 'comment"' or-
der. ~ 

Victor M. Parachinl, Antioc:b 
b~ker and foreman ot the Jury, 
wo1Ud not di!CUU • that report, be.· 
yond A.Tinc were hM been "cOil-• 
siderable discussion" about tbe r e• 
lease o! s tatements. 

Asked ])OI.ntedly it be had been 
ordered !lot to taUc, he said: "1 
wouldn't say that. We merely de· 
cided that all statements in the 
future must come f.rom tile Gra,nd 
Jury room." 
ALL :tlGRT·LIPPJro 

After ~lng In session 1rom 8 
p.m. to 1 p.m., the Juror~ left ln a 
boey, .all t{aht.lippe_d. • 

Tbey bad i'SS'Ued a two-paragraph 
Btatement t o the pre!s, rellding as 
followa: 

''Thl.s wa" a rei\lllll' tn~t!n& o! 
the Grand Jury. TPe disttic~ <~t· 
torney appeared with the Grand 
Jury In .hi$ capacity as advisor as 
he bas done at previous Grand Jury 
meetings. 

"The aheriU was present. There 
were no facts presented which 
queaUoned the integrity of tbe 
sberifi or his ot!ice. No further com
ments att to be made until future 
meetings are beld." ' 

It "'as uportc:d that the statement 
was prepared in ll\e oU.ice ot Di.s· 
triet Attot ney Francis Collln1. 
NO SESSION SET . 

Parachlnl said no arrangemen\5 
have been made fot fUture meet. 
ings. 

Lona was tbe only witnl!l!s to ap· 
p'Nr before the jury. He entered. the 
jury room as the meeting o~ned 
and emerged at ll~40. after tbree 
hours 3lld 40 minutes. 

Seven persons wbo were waiting 
to ~pen before the jury were not 
called. A£ter waiting :for'more than 
three bour.s1 they left. 

Pa.racbinl said this moi:ning that 
he had !lOt bun advised o! their 
presence. "No one told me anyone 
was waitln' w testfiy," be 'said. ''If 
I had known l would certainly have 
invited them to appear." 

The group included tau~ rnen 
from the ChristiJJn Businessmen's 
Association ot Richmond. and two 
other men and a woman who said 
they were " ju.st interested citiZens." 

Collin• CaJ'nt out of the jUQ' toom 
a 't•w minutes' befori! 'Lo~g. H e 

Cootlnuecl· P.;.e 8, Col. • 

Sheriff. Long 
Won't ;Talk 
Of Gambling 

Contra Costa Law 
Chief Silent on 
lepoits of Probe 

Sberi!t .James N. Long of Cc>n.tn 
Costa Comity today refused polD1· 
blank to discuss :reports 'be p1aru 
an Investigation ol ga.mblln& in un· 
Incorporated areaB ot his county. 

Secrecy Vei~ 
Gambling· Probe 
Co.nt~ued ~om Page 1 

would not discuss th~ jury session. 
"This i.! not my , :r;arty," he said. 

"I wasn't asked to 't=stifY.'' 
Long brushed past newspapermen, 

murmuring: "No comment. Ask tbe 
Grand Jury."· 

Up before the Grand :fury was a 
sta.telll:ent, tJ;om the El Cerrito City 
Counctl wh1ch deplcred wide-open 
gambl:il'lg> at the Wag.:>n Wheel, a re; 
sort in the panhandle area between 
that city anq Richmcnd. 

He was quQ.ted yesterday as .say· 
lng be would iovestipte, a!tet 
newspaper reporters found at least. 
three J!laces rwming wide OJleD, 
with busiD~ boOming in horse :race 
boolunalting; card tambllng, and 
alot machines. 

Asked this morning i! the invea· 
t.igation is 'Under way, Lang said: 

"I have· no comment to ·make at 
this moment." , 

lnfonned that nporters had ae· 
tuall:,y placed race bets and pla.yed 
blackjack in his t~tory, he said: 

"1 have no ComJ!JI~t to make at 
this· moment." 

" It not at this moment will you 
have something to !;cy later?" he 
was asked. 

The statement emphasized that El 
c;errito officials have no jurisdic· 
hon there, and flatly declared that 
"~h~ sher.ilt is cognizant of the con· 
dit1ons." 

A copy of the s~tement ·was re
~~:eived yesterday by the Contra 
'Costa County Board of Supervisors 
It . came with a letter from Mayo; 
Millard Bostock of El Cerrito, sug
gesting that the board might want 
it tor their files. 

On motion of Supervisor s. S. 
l!.lp.le.:r of Richmond, in whose dis· 
trict the Wagon Wheel is located 
~e &tatement was placed in the 
files. 

TJ:l.e Wagon Wheel has been closed 
since issuance ot the statement last 
Friday. Reports lire tbat card tables 
and other equipmeDt have been re
moved from the building. 

''May I r epeat." said the sheriff, 
"I have nc comment to make at this 
moment." ' · 

Resurgence Qf .gamblin& in Contra 
Costa County was revealed yester
day by The Trlbune.'s Knave. and 
aubsequentl,y confirmed by indepen· 
dent investigations bY two Sa» 
Fraoc~co newspapers. 

All nports agreed 1hat bookmak· 
lng and gamb1ing were in opuatio.n 
at theTrocadero, a large club build· 
lng behind a bigb boa.rd 1ence on 
the San Pablo Dam Road. 
W./\QON WH~EL ROLLING 

Additionally. it was disclosed 
that bOQkmakinS operaUos were 
tiourishing at the WagOD Wheel, i!l 
the "panhandle'' district outside ot 
El Cez'rito. Repod$ were also cur
:rent that a tbird establishment, 
which keeps out pikens by accepting 
no racp:,g beta ot less than flOO, &Jso. 
i5 runnini. . . M tbree places ~ave ap-peared 
promitlently in gambling investlis· 
tion,s over a period ot many years. 
The c:urrent reSw-genc:e !• said to 
nave come after the lid was damped 
oo· • gambll:ng in San Franciaco. 

.AlthetJgb the Trocadero f1 cit· 
ticiallY listed as beiniJ operated by 
Joseph S. Davi.!, who boJd.s. on
we liquor . end. amusement devi~ 
lieeJUe&, the place i.s declared to be 
actually the ·property of . Dave Kes
w a.nd William Peebart: 

Tbey are· also reponed to control 
the Wagon Wheel, where the licenaea 
are beld by F red Grunewold. 

EX-COP IS, MESSENGJ;R 
Invc::igator.s reported they had 

cbserved a former pollee officer 
making two trips ·daily between· the 
Trocadero and Kessel's otfice in El 
Cerrito. He was declared to be "tak
ing funC:s to tbe club each morning 
and returning the day's t'eceipts 
each night, after the race tracks 
d ose: . _ ·. 

Newspaper'reporters said they had 
ho difficulty, placing bo;rse race bets 
and playing at a blackjack table at 
the Trocadero. Racing :information 
was posted on bulletin boards · in 
the main roo'm v:hich also contained 
the blackjack game, slot machines, 
and a bar. 

Racing. bets were being accepted 
in a rear room, and annbuncement 
of race resUlts came from there. ,Re
ports on results of races at Santa 
Anita. Fair Grounds, and HaiaJeah 
were said to be transmitted by tele
phone :from a di.strlbuting place in 
Richmond. 

The c~tral station reportedly ob
tains information by telephone from 
Reno. The complicated transmis· 
sion i::auses a delay of about 15 
minutes between the finish , of races 
and the,, results. · · 
LID STILt. ON IN S.F. 

San Francisco continued to . be 
c:losed tightly, even to the extent 
of a ban on commercial whisf cames. 
Only card parties .sponsored by or· 
ganizations, w ith prizes restricted to 
merchandise, are .being permitted. 
Slot 'machines have disappeared 
f.rom private clubs. 

The . San Mateo County Grand 
Jury was dtep in. a study of the 
gambling situation there, preparing 
recommendations on control of l egal 
card clubs for presentation to the 
Board of Supervisors. 

Dr. S. J. Guar!iine, chai:tman of 
the jury's vice com.inittee, said sug
gestions include a limit of five 
tables to an establisbmeril r estric
tion · the number of clubs,,-Iriid· 
night closing, and transfer o! li
censing power from. Sheriff James J . 
McGrath to the Board of Super
visor::~. 
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'Pu6lic Apathy 
Hit. in C.ontra 
Costa Gaming 

Public apat}ly whicl). permits 
1·epeated election of officials 
who countenance Contra Costa 
county gambling was blamed 
~oday by Victor ?JL Pal'achini, 
:oremau of the Contra Costa 
'ounty Grand Ju:ry fo1' contin-

ued i,llegal. activities in that 
district. 

The jury began today an investi
g-ation into a gambling syndicate . 
iand other underwol,"ld activities il
luminated by newspaper publlclty 
within the past 48 hours. Parachini. 
presldent of the First N ational 
Bank of Antioch, said the jur,r is 
going forward with its work, add
in&: "The man jn t>he stret just 
doesn't seem particularly 1nterest
ed. There's no question but t llat 
we'D get together· and try t o do 
something about it, but the voters 
continue to elect l;heriffs and dis
trict attorneys who must know 
what is going on. Once a year a 
judge appoints a group of commof!, 
ordinary citi:z;ens tO' a Grand J\lry 
and they are supposed to clean up 
the county." 

·FUN DS l.:ACKIN'G 
"We do not have funds to hire 

investigators and · before we could 
appear before the Board of SuP.er
visors to get money for the work 
every place in the county would 
shut down and we'd get nowhere.'' 

Parachini sald his group would 
welcome 1'public -pressure. Give us 
something to work on-letters,. 
statements. things oJ a ~peclflc 
nature to show the public reall~ 
wants a clean-up and we'll do the 
best we can." 

Parked cars near the W agon 
Wheel, located in an unincorpor
ated a.rea just outside the city lim
its of El Cerrito indicated that the 
place 'vas open yesterrlay, although 
El Cerrito City Manager Edwin C. 
Howell said legal activities of the 
club may have been in operation 
and gambling halted. 

Sheritt James· Long was un
a\'allable, 'but his office maintained 
the same silence which. prevailed 
yesterday when he was questioned 
about the Wagon Wheel and the 
Trocadero on the San Pablo Dam 
Road. 

Meanwhile, El Cerrito Mayor 
Millard Bostock's statement that· 
the unincorporated '~o Man's 
Land'' may attempt to annex it
self to EI Cerrito fomented rumors 
of petitions scheduled tO appear 
within the near future. 

Mayor Bostock disclosed yester
day that several groups adjacent to 
E l Cerrito are interested in an
nexation and that El Cerrito would 
"welcome the unincorporated strip 
into our community." 

Jury Mum on · 
Contra Costa 
Gaming Pr9be 

Contra Costa County grand 
jurors today kept a close-lipped 
silence on their investigation, in a 
iive-hour session, of reported gam· 
bling at the Wagon Wheel. 

The meet ing ended early today 
after Sheriff James N : Long and 
District Attorney Francis Collins 
testified before ·the county .group. 
· Long summed up .his four~hour 

at>Pe.arance in two words :· "No 
comment.•• 

The session followed a l)last D}' 
tbe El Cerrito City Council,,whlcll 
asked relief from t h e "embarrass
ing situation in which 1he city had 
been placed •by conditions at the 
Wagon Wheel." 

The esta·blishment is outside the 
corporate limJts of El Cerrito, and 
therefore not within its jurisdiction. 
Responsibility for • "clearung up" 
any gambling 'activity was placed 
by the Council in the lap of State 
and county authorities. 

'NO -COMMENT' 
Jury Foreman Victor M. Pa.ra

chini said he had ' 'no comment'' on 
whether the j ury nad tpscussed 
the El Cerrito Council's statement. 
In his statement, Parac:hit¥ said 
there were "no facts presented 
that questioned the integrity O'f 
the sheriff or his office.~' 

In El Cerrito, City Manager, Edr 
win Howell said that no word had 
been received concerning the five
hour ~ession. 
· "None of our city officials were 
invited to the meeting," Howell 
said, adding t hat all he knew of 
tbe meeting was what he read ill 
newspapers. 

' 

El ·cerrito 
Council fo 
lake Action 

A. new break in t.l'le Contra Costa 
County gambl..ill',!t scan d a 1 was 
awaited this morning as the El Cer
rito City Council announced it will 
issue "a statement" on "conditions" 
existing just outside ~ts city llmitl!. 

The council met secretly until 
1:30· a.m. today to discuss JIOSsible 
·action t-o clean up its environs. Tb.e 
statement was a closely guarded 
s~ret:~,but .a ·release was -pro.mised 
by City Manager Edwin S . . aowP.ll 
later ' today. 

Target tor the council action was 
t,he Wagon Wheel, a resort in the 
·"panhandle" area between El'Car~ito 
and Richmond, where an Oakland 
woman repo,;ted she was bilked dur
ing an all-night card game. 

The Wagon Wheel was closed last 
night. Only a dim light burned in 
the upstairs room where hundreds 
ot peo,ple ordina,rily gather around 
.tbt card -tables. The parkina area 
was deserted. 
OUTSIDE CITY LJMJ'1'S. 

The plaee is outside the El Cer
rito city !Jmits and beyond the juris
diction of tne city government. 

The latest in the long series of 
garnbling 'scandals which hav'e 
rocked Contra Costa County ·broke 
early Wednesday morning when 
Mrs. Lena Spector Grimes, 57, 768 
Santa Ray Avenue, Oakland, was 
ar:rested by El Cerrito pollee for 
passing. bali oheck.:s. 

A widowed grandmother and a 
practical nurse, .Mrs. Grimes aobbed 
out a story ·of gambling l~s at 
the Wagon Whe.el. She told :POlice 
she had cashed four checks with 
El Cerrito merchants between Tues
day afternoon and ·s a.m. Wednes
day, and ' lost the proceeds .in a "lo· 
ball'' game. 
LOSES WB.IST WATCH 

She said she. had ~ven gil(en a 
wrist watch in exchange :for $10 in 
ch ips, which also were lost. Mrs. 
Grimes acknowledged she was a 
.trequent visitor tq the WagO.n 
Wheel, and- tearfully declared she 
had previousl,y lost money, a tur 
coat and rings at the gaming table. 

She was n leased when her ·son, 
Louis Spector, manager ot an Oak
land clothing store, redeemed the 
checks, buf her experience forced 
her into a nervous breakdown and 
she was r eported in seclusion toda;r. 
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Gamblers' 
Sway Ires 
El Cerrito 

EL CERRITO, Feb. 11.-"The 
heat is on!" 

That -was the word pa&Sed today· 
as the Wagon Wheel, allesed g;.m• 
bUDg headquarters located in. 11No 
Man's IAmd," just 110rtb· of the El 
cerrito city U~te, went iDto a 
b~Mkoat last nlgbt. . . 

Lights were out and shades 
were drawn. Parking lots, sur· 
rounding the rambling white 
buildtng, were strangely deserted 
during the night and early morn
ing hours. 

At 4:30 this J!lOrning only one 
light butT~ed in· a rear room of 
the old building located on Pan
handle boulevard just outside 'the 
city limits of Richmond and El 
Cerrito. 
WARNING REPORTED 

According t() ·~the word" circu
lated today, owners of the estab
lishment had been warned, or bad 
decided on their own accord, to 
close down for the time being. 

The action was taken after a 
57-year-old pakland grandmother' 
had been arres~ed on bad check 
'charges. The woman said she 
·had lost all her money at the 
W~on Wheel, and had "hocked'' 
a wal:ch and a diamond ring to 
pay for .her gambling. 

Iri Oakland, early toaay, pollee 
arrested a. car thief and holdup 
man who admitted be spent a 
night gambling at the Wagon 
Wheel. · 
EL CERRITO READS IRATE 
. In the meantime, El Cerrito of· 
ficials were highiy incensed over 
reports linking the Wagon Wheel 
with El Cerr,ito, 
· One city official, who refused 
to permit use of his name, de--
clal'ed: • 

"Wby can't people uaderstaDd ·• 
that the Wagon Wheel Is not Io,. 
cated in El Cerrito· but I~ altn• 
atecl in unincorporated terri· 
tory? 

' 'Our pollee detiartment, which 

:<Tul'n to Page 3, Col. 'f) 

The 'Wheel 
Closed; 'Heat 
On/ Report 

has deantd ttp aU gambling in 
El Cerrito, ha!! absolntl'ly no 
authot'lty t.o 'ml'ddle' in the 
Wagon Wheel. Wfl arr. . nl>~o
lnt.ely powerless to do anything 
about the situation. 

"We thoroughly t·e~ent a.ny im· 
pJication that El Cerrito dty of
ficials· are 'dosing their e.ves' 
as fal' as the gambling sttuation 

· ln. No 1\lan's J,ancl is concet•ned. 
"We believe the ~ituation jg 

a c'lisgrace to the westet•n l'nd 
ot Contra Costa County, bnt 
theJ·e is llOt hing we cau do. Rich· 
lnond is In th(l sante })OSition. It 
is up to Oo.ntra Costa Connt~· of· 
flcials, 'vho govern the tel•ritory, 
to exercise police powrrs. 

.. We are 110t calliJJg any ~Jte-
cial meetings of the City Coun·. 

I ell to <llscuss the situatio.n. Coun• 
cU members are fully conver

; &allt with the conditions that 
· exist and 1~egret that they ar·e 
! o.nable to take any action. 
' "However, we may ha1•e a 
: staten1ent to }»e released later, 
' If and when the conncil em-

powe\'8 the City Attorney to 
write it:•• 

'END GAM.ING' 
, . 

UKASE· LOOMS 
' 

· Demand ,for a cleanup of Contra 
Costa County gambling establish
ments was in pro~ct today as the 
El Cerrito CitY Council was called 
into special session to discuss new 
Tevel.ations· involving the Wagon 
Wheel, gaming club just outside the 
dty limits. 

The council will meet ton)ght, 
with strong ·possibility it will issue 
an ultimatum to SberiU James N. 
Long and Dist. Atty. Francis Col
lins, who have jurisdiction over the 
"panhandle" strip between El Cer· 
rito and Richmond, in which the 
club is situated. 
. These developments followed dis

clo!Jilre by Mrs. L e n a Spector 
Grimes, 57,. • widowed Oakland 
grandmother, that she bad been 
!leced of cash and jewelry at the 
''lo-ball" t able in tb.e Wagon Wheel. 

Arrested aftet she had cashed foul' 
fictitious chec~s. shl!! sobbed out a 
story of gambling losses which had 
wiped ou; her funds, caused her to 
pawn a fur coat, :rings, and a wrist 
watch, and forced her into a nervous 
breakdown. 
SHERIFF'S R&ACTJ;ON 

Her story bJ'ought this statemet~t 
from Sheriff Long: . 

"Are you trying to be funny? l 
don't know anything abou{ jt. It 
it i~ officially reported to me, I may 
make an investigation." 

Ail offic)al report appeared cer
tain today as Mayor Millard E. Bos
tock called the El Cerrito City 
Council intc special session. 

"We are well aware of the situa
tion and we )lave tried t ime and 
again to do something about it," he 
said. • 

"rt Is extremely embarrassing to 
have a place like that rUnning 
openly just outslde of our ci~ 
where we have no authority to do 
anything about it." 

Bostook noted that the El Cerrito 
council had notified Atty. Gen. Fred 
Howser, in August, 1947, that book· 
mal< jrig was being conducted at the 

'·Wl~ .... ·~n W.h~,, .. : ·, 
~ · .rx;~-t@ltrJ.<teq the ~t,o~mation 

to, .~'P The ..:tWago i~1rWheel 
pro ·· ·Ai'"shut down, but· ope1·ations 
wer.e?'i'esumed after a few weeks. 

Cit;Y.·.~ZouncUman Lewis C. Kead
ing ,:md City Iv,ranager Fdwin S. 
HoY:'e'll cm1cur~d in a statement 
that .. the •:gam t>!ing situation in the 
unincor.Jaorated tertitory next to El 
Cerrlto is·· a disgrace to every law
abidifig citizen·." 

Keating added: "I ;un a1J. for put
ting the pressure on that· si-tuation, 
and now maybe we.. can do some
tl$l,g about it, w~·u ·sure do any
~g that is possible." 
_ 'f'!le El C,errito action Is expected 

f
~ ~ ... pave a strong:, bear~g· on a po$.· 
s~~.e' Grand Jury ili\lestigation, 

) ' + ' ' -.,. i ' ' ,. ' ' 
· _:_~ .: · co~trn·•~«1.P~~ u, .cot. ·1 
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slated for considerat~on at a meet
ing o! the county Grand Jury next 
Monday night. 

Victol' M. Parachini, foreman of 
the jury, declared: 
• "ll someone asks for an investi
gation, they can get it" He pointed 
out th11t Rudolph H. Bode, chair
man of the jury's law enforcement 
committee, ls already directing a 
study of the gambling situation and 
will ·4~!\orne in!orrnation. 

Parachmi had· previously com· 
plair:ed that the jury is hamstrung 
by official inaction ;:nd public 
apathy. · "The people of Contra 
Costa County seem to want gam
bling," he declared. 

In the wake of Mrs. Grimes' story, 
bowe'\7er, a storm of public protest 

. was mounting. 
She is a practical nurse. the 

mother of a widely-known Oakland 
merchant, and grandmother of six 
children, and resides with her 
daughter, Mrs. Martha Shapiro. at 
768 Santa Ray A venue, Oakland. 
'THAT P LACE IS A BELL' 

Racked by sobs, she told a story 
o.f bilking by cold-eyed gamblers 
as she sat in an El Cerrito jail cell 
yesterday morning. 

''That place is a hell," she said. 
''Hundreds of poor women like me, 
jammed in there day and night, 
gambling like it's a disease · they 
can't get rid of. All day and all 
night, losing their money, giving up 
their coats and rings and watches. 

' 'And always l~ing, always los· 
ing." 
· She said friends had taken her to 
the Wagon Wheel several months 
ago. It was supposedly a private 
club, but she bad no trouble getting 
a membership card. 

The "lo-ball" game fascinated her. 
At !irst she won a little, then she 
began to· lose. 

It was the old, old story. Des
perate to recoup her losses she con

' t inued to :play, returning to the 
I table day after day. 
SUFFERS B.a$AKDOWN 

H:er savings disappeared, her fur 
coat was pawned. She traded a 
diamond r ing for chips. 

Then she suffered a nervous 
breakdown. Under· hospital treat
ment she recovered her health, but 
the gambling urge returned. Back 
she went to the Wagon Wheel "to 
win some money so I could pay 
back my children for the help they 
had given me." 

Tuesday afternoon she lost all 
the money she hlld with her. She 
went into El Cerrito, cashed a check 
at a cleaning establishment. That 
money went over the table. She 
cashed another check at a liquor 
store, and lost thal 

At midnight she went to an all. 
night restaurant, cashed a third 
che::k and left a gold ring as ~e
curi!y. At 3:30 a.m. she was back 
again at the restaurant, to cash a 
fourth check. 

One by one the dollars sijpped 
away. S<imettme before 5 a.m. she 
started for home. Then she · began 
to worry about the checks. 

She stopped at the restaurant and 
tried to recQVer those she had le.ft 
tiler~. The attendant was reluctant. 
She grabbed the checks from ·bis 
Hand and rem for <1 bus. 

He notified police and slle was 
taken off the bus in Berkeley. 

"I don't belong here," she sobbed, 
looking around -the jail celL ''l've 
never been in a place li.ke this in 
my life before.~ . . . 

Her stay there was short. Her son, 
Louis Spector, 3016 San~ · C~ara 
Avenue~ Alameda, obtained her re
lease after he had made good the 
checks. No . charges w4!-fe tiled. 

Couple Faces 
Bookie Charge 

ALBANY. Feb. 10. - Two are 
charged with bookmaking here 
today as a result o! what police 
declare were "telephone bookie 
service'' operations . 

The pair, Howard L. Kennedy, &2, 
of 515 Spokane Avenue, and Mrs. 
Edna Clark. 29, ot 2702 East 20th 
Street, Oakland. are at Uberty on 
$2000 bail each; awaiting arraign
ment Tuesday before J\l.dge Louis 
J. Hardie. 

"These are Albany's tirst arrests 
for bookmaking," , said Chief o1 
Police Stanley WUliams. 

Williams reported teh .m:an and 
the woman were taken into custo<i,y 
as a result of operations conducted 
in the rear of a real estate office 
at 746 San Pablo Avenue. 
25 PHONE CALLS 

After the arrests, Williams said, 
25 telephone calls from persons de
siting to place bets were received 
in a 4.5-minute period. 

In:;pector · Art Smith took Mrs. 
Clark into cuotody a!ter visiting the 
place in plain clothes. 

He sat in the· real estate office 
tor about 15 minutes, he declared, 
lle declared, listening to her take 
bets by telephone in the. back room. 
She came to the front, Smith said, 
and he told her he had a "hot tip on a horse in the fifth at Santa 
Anita" and wanted to place a bet. 

She advilled him the odds on the 
horse were 8 to 5, Smith related, but 
said he would have to wait until 
"Roy" retun.red. Kennedy, accord· 
ing to pollee, is known ,as "Roy." 
·ANOTHER CALL 

After Mrs. Clark took another 
telephone call, Smith. said, he told 
her she was under arrest. 
· Of1icer Kenneth Nickerson then 

waited at the ol.tice and ~trrested 
Kennedy when h e arrived ·a short 
time later. · 

Mrs. Clark said she had been.em
ployed "off and on" by Kennedy 
for two years, according to Smith. 
Kennedy, Williams said; ·rented the 
rear r oom at the San Pablo addres..~ 
trom the real esta'te operato1·. 

Seized in the raid, Williams re
ported. were a radio, racing :forma, 
a l eather-covered book containing 
what was believed to be a list of 
bettors(A") and dailY1 ' 'm¥kdown" 
sheets. 
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Anne-xation 
Move· in New 
Gaming Probe 
~ There were de:finite. indica-

, ti~~-~ toclliy {h ?> 't _, chll.tg'i!S of 
wid~-open gambling in Contra 
Costa. Coll.!lty mliy lead t-o a.n
nexati<rn o:f «Ko. ~Ian's Land'' 
by _El' Cerrito. 

'While Alameda, San Fran
cisco and San Mateo' ·c.ou:p.ties· 
clamped down· ori gambling and 
lbqpkmaklng; .Shei'iff John N .. Long 
~ "no cqrill'nent:• this· mol'll'ing in 
connec~ori' with widely published 
ass~rtions that there has been an 
exodus of underworld operators 
into Contra,eosta County. ~ 

Both an Oa.kiand and a San 
Francisco newspalfer gave promi
nent display to claims that the 
·Wagon ,'Wheel, fn •"No Man's 
Land," jiist. outside 'ot El Cerrito, 
reopenea severaL d·ays ago with ·~ 
large iJ:uindlkook operation and tnat 
the Trocad~ro on ~an Pab)o Road 

· is operating gambling devke:s an<l 
horse race betting. 

The Wagpn Wh!'!el was closed 
doWn several months ago after the 
·El (:enito City COuncll'.had pub· 
Iicly protested against boolanak
ing operatkins conducted at ihe. 
fonner night club located in an 
unineorporat~d area just north · of 
the Albany hill. 
A.PPROACH MADE 

With the gambling issue flarlng 
l:lnew, ·Mayilr Millard E. Bostock'
'of El Cerrito disClosed today :that 
city officials have. been approached 
by a "\arge group" of residents ~:ry 
the unlncorpo.rated area in regard 
to annexation with El Cerrito. He 
said that leading citizens of the 
area that baS 'been notorious for 
gamhling activities as far back as 
prohmition days •. ,were extremely 
inte'rested fn annexation because 
they lack. adequate fire, police and 
other facilitie~ and .that ' they 
"thought it·would. be to their bene-
fit," . . . ' .. 

. Bbstock disclased that El Qr~ 
rito Is seriously considering pro
ceeding Vlrith the· annexation and 
"~ould · welcome the uninooi-P<>
~ated · strip ~to our community." 
He assert_ed, many city officials 
felt :that . annexa_tion would wipe 
ou~ ''the. ecinstant threat of gam
bling activities ~ the fringe of 
our ci_ty.": -
Fl RST-FL~RE-UP . 
. It was 'iQ August, 1947, that El 
cer.nto~s-:~~asperated eitY govern
m;ent ~r~t;p~cked: up·:~cintrli Costa 
County gambling 'and· :slapped it 

[~'itiiiea &a Par:;2; .Colll11lD :IJ 

~~.~ .. 

Annexation ~ ,;r,._, /~¥r 
Move in New 
Gaming Probe 

[Coli tiD...._ from Pan On-~] 

into the face {)f State offici~-with 
the admonition to ''do something'..' 
about it. At that time a demand 
was made to Gov. Earl Warren 
and Attorney General Fred Hawser 
that the Wagon Wheel be closed. 
The City Council termed it a "no
torious gamb~ng house" and . a 
"slur to the city's reputation." · 

Assertion in the San Francisco 
Chronicle today that a -third ptaee, 
within the city limits of El Cerrito 
is catering to the elite of the gam: 
b1ing fraternity who can afford _to 
bet not less than $1p0 on a race, 
brought a prompt sta~ment from 
El Ceiritp City Manaler Edwin C. 
Howell. ' 

He ~tly denied that any open 
gambling exists in the city.· He 
added that if information-is avail
able ori illegal gambling he would 
a~ for an official repbrt and prom•. 
ised Pf9mpt action. Howell .said his 
office is in close contact with the 
Police Department-and City .coi.m
cil and the situation is under care-
ful scrutiny for violations. · 

NOT J;OLE RATEO 
Mayor Bostock snapped: "We 

certainly intend to. ·look into the 
matter. This city govex:nment has 
done everything wit:tlin our power 
to stamp out gambling of any kind 
in this co.mmunity. If there has 
been a gaming or· boolanaking es
ta:blishment operating here I in
tend to find· how, where and why. 
illegal gambling of any sort .will 
not be tolerated in El Cerrito now 
or ~ long as I ren:iain in offic'e. 
. Information from· the office of 
tb~ .,1ttorney generiu: indicated to
day that no request·for assistaiice 
bas been received' from Contra 
COsta County authorities. Warren 
Olney, attorney for Gov. Warren's 
Crime Conimisslon, said ~e group 
cannot "step into" the situation 
since its function Js to serve as a 
stuc{y group·to.make repC!l'ts to the 
Governor. ' · 

'Cerrito CaDs 
~aming· War 

E1 Cerrito's Oily Co~,.~ncil will 
meet toni·g_ht in closed session tt' 
PI~ .II:· fig~-t qn ru_leg~-~ ·gamblint 
llctiVlties .at the Wagon· Wh~ a 
gaming club locili~ just outside 
th~ 'City limits. . 

:r'he meeting was called, Mayor 
Millard E. Bostock said, after dis
closure that an Oakland woman 
bad reportedly cashed ·bad checks 
wit!? El C~rrito merchants tb play 
"lo-ball" at the Wagon Wheel. 

"It has been an embarrassing 
situation fo:r some -time," Bostosk 
;said, "And now our me1•chants 
are b,eing directly affected . • We're 
going to see what can be done.'' 

Bostock sai~ tbe meeting would 
be attended only by Councilmen 
and City Manager E. S. Howell. 
No representative of the police 
department would be present, he 
said. 

The Oakland woman · arrested 
yesterday was Mrs. Lena Spector 
Grimes, 57, who said she had lost 
her life savings at the "lo-ball" 
game at the establishment in "No 
Man's Land." She · was arrested 
after sqe cillegedly cashed four fic
titious· checks to obtain money to 
".win back her ' losses." She was 
released when friendly merchants 
de_clined to sign complaints. 

Meanwlrile, the Contra C o s t a 
Co s t a County gr~nd jury was 
scheduled t9 meet next Monday 
night to discuss the curreQ,t gam
bling situation, and there were in
dications that ~Y report bf the 
El Cerrito Co~ncil would be care
f~lly studied by the gr11 · ... iury . 
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El Cerrito 
Council Asks 
Gaming Quiz 

EL CERRITO, Feb. 11.-Jnves
tigation of alleged gambllug activi· 
ties in "No Man's Lan d,'' ()D El 
Cerrito's northern borders, was 
demanded by the El Cerrito City 
Council iD a formal statement to· 
day, 

The statement, Issued over the 
signatures of Mayor Millard Bos. 
tock and members of the council, 
added: 

"We are positive tbat the 
Sher.lli"a oWce Is · tboronghly 
cognizant of the conditioDS e:r· 
Jsting in the 1UiiDcorporated 
area adjacent to El Cerrito. 

"It is the dnty of county and 
state law-enforcement agencies 
to inYestlgate th!JI matter fully 
and to take necessary step! to 
maintain law and order in thla 
llDilleorporatecl zone." 

As the statement was lssued, It 
was revealed that the Wagon 

!
Wheel storm center of the gam
bling 'expose, was "blacked out" 
last night 

"The beat is on," one in
formed source said. 
Lights were out and shades 

were drawn. Parking lots sur
rounding the white, rambling 
building, located on Panhandl~ 
boulevard In the area known as 
''No Man's Land," were deserted 
for the first time in months. 

The drive against the Wagon. 
Wheel gained momentum this 
week when a 57·year-old o~and1 
grandmother . admitted she had 
cashed bad checks · to finance 
gambling losses sustained at the 
Wagon Wheel. She revealed she 
had lost her money and had 
"hocked" her watch and a ring 
with a dealer to buy more chips. 

In Oakland today police ar
rseted a car thief and holdup man 

wbo admitted he spent a night 
gambling at the resort. 

El Cerrito councilmen, who dis· 
cussed the situation at a meeting 
last night, painted out that the 
Wagon Wheel Is outside the city 
limits and that El Cerrito police 
have no jurisdiction over the 
placi!. 

The council expressed "gra-ve 
concern," "deplored," the situa. 
tion and declared that "it discred· 
Its the good name on El Cerrito." 
lito." 

The formal statement read: 
"Every member of . the City 

Council- of El Cerrito deplores 
the un!avorable publicity which 
continues to cast shadows of 
doubt on our law enforcement.' 

"We hnve COl\tint•ed to mal~e 
honest, energetic f'ffot·ts to en· 
forcf! tbe laws nithin our own 
city limits. 

"It Is of grave conceru to us 
when gambling and other form!t 
of· lawlessn~ are alleged to be 
thriving so close to our bolUld· 
aries that it dlsct·edits tbe good 
name of El Cerrito. 

"The Wagon Wheel, which is 
deUnltely not within the corpo
rate limits of El Cerrito, again 
ha~~ given us unfavorable pub· 
llcity. 

"The pollee department of El 
Cerrito Is not charged with the 
responsibility of law enforce· 
ment tn that area. We are posi· 
tive that the Sheri£"s office Is 
thoroughly cognizant of the con
ditions existmg in the uninco1·· 
porated area adjacent to El Cer
rito. 

"H Js the duty of the CO\Ulty 
and state law enforcement agen· 
cles lo invsetigate this matter 
fully and to take the necessary 
steps to molntain law an~ order 
ill this 1Ulincorporated zone." 
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~H~o . ·Question 
_()n lntegiity 
Of ·Sheriff 

A lengthy sessi~n of the Con
tra ·Costa County grand jury 
whlch considered reports of al
leged gambling activities in the 
county, ended with issuance of- a 
two paragraph statement issued 
by the jurors in wnichthey de-· 
clared: · 

"There were no facts presented 
which questj.oned tl'ie integrity 
of the sheriff or his office." 

The complete statement fol 
lows: 

"This was a. regular meeting 
of the grand iury. District At
torney Francis Collins appeared 
with the jury in his e·apacity ·as 
advisor .a.s he has .done at prev-. 
ious jury ·meetings. The sherl!f 
was present. -

''There were no facts pre
sented which questioned the in
tegrity of the sheriff or his of
fice. No _ further comments are 
to be made until further meet
ings are held." · · 

Cerrito'Mayor, Councilmen 
Give Lie to Gaming Stories 

Erroneous statements about name of El cerrito. The Wagon 
the city of El Cerri~o S.~d mis- Wheel, which is definitely not 
q_u?tlng of El Cernto c1ty of- within· the corporalie limits of 
ficlals by Oakland ~nd S~n E! Cerrito has again given us 
Francisco newspapers m. refey--_ unfavorable publicity. 
ence to it-SSerted gambhng __ m "lt is the duty of county and 
that area. t~day drew an Offlctal state law enforcement agencies 
statement Signed by the :znayor to investigate thi matter fully 
and councllmen of the city. t t k h s · 

In the statement, which was and o. a e t e necessary seteps 
prepared at a · meeting of the to. ma.I!ftaln law and order In 
council last. night, the officials th;~ unmc?rporated zone. 
deplored the unfavorable pub- . The pollee department ot the 
llcity "which continues tC> cast c1~ of El Cerrito ~s. not charged 
shadows of doubt on our law en- wrth the respons1bl1ity of law 
forcement. We have continued enforcement in that area." 
to make honest, energetic ef- Some of the newspapers which 
forts to enforce the laws within carried stories of ' an Oakland 
o11r city limits. · woman's asserted gambling loss-

'It is of grave concern to us es at a: legal poker club operated 
when gambling and other forms in the .club, identified the club 
of lawlessness are alleged to be as being in El Cerrito ~d also 
thriving so close to our bound- claimed a numbers game was 
aries·. that ~~ discredits the good being operated in El Cen·ito. ·' ' ' 

'Cerrito Puts·, Garping 
Action Up to: County 

EI Cerrito's City Council today had bluntly placed in the laps 
of county !!,rid State author\ties all res,PQnsibility for ·cleaning 
up any gambling actiVity at the' Wagon Wheel. 

Tbe CQuiicil, which ''-met last night in a closed session to 
discuss. the· matter, said the "sheriff's office was thoroughly cog-

.. ruzant ot th~ ·conditions at {be Wagon wteel." , ·. 
• "It is the· duty of county and State Jaw · enforcement agencies 
to jnv:estigate lmd take the necessary steps. to maintain law and 
-order iri an unincorporated zone," tQe Co\mcil stated . . 

The establiShment, located just outside the 'El CetTito city 
limit$; w,as reportedlY' closed down last night. The parking area 
was deserted, lights were out,. and shades were drawn. 

Actioil by the City Council followed disclosure that an Oakland 
woman had cashed seven bad. checks, totaling about $75., with 
J;;l 'Cerrlt_o m~dlants in order to obtain ..funds to play "lo-ball" 
at the Wagon Wheel. Merchants declined to press charges . 
after the woinan's son took sti'!ps to reimburse them. , -

Shetiff James Long of Contra Coste;~. County could not be 
reached for comment on the action. of El Cerrito's Council. 
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Gaming. Expose 
Sl.ated For Jury 

Sens'ationaf . Disclosures Sched~led to Be 

Presented to Contra Costa lnquiry.Tonight; 

Order for .Pr~be Is Held Possibility ,, 

Sensational disclosures of wide-open gambling .in Contra 
Costa County are slated for presentation to the Grand Jury 
as it meets at Martinez tonight. 

Members of the jury's law enforcement committee, grim 
and obviously concerned after private investigations, are 
expected to "blow the lid" on gambling operatio~s with 
possibility that a iull-fledgeg. pnobe will be ordered. 

Rudolph · H:-. Bode of ·Pitts
burg, . chairman . of the com
mittee, guardedly promised to 
"have something to say" to 
the jury. He would not dis
close the nature of evidence he 
has discovered, asserting that he 
wiU adhere to usual procedure in 
keeping the matter within the con· 
fines of the jury room until' a 
C:O'Ilrse of action is determined. 

Other members of the committee 
were· las reticent. They flatly pre
dicted that the meeting tonight will 
be chiefly concerned with· recent 
developments m the . wn on gam
bling which was given new impetus 
by a dema.nd for abtion from the 
EI Cerrito City Council. 
SLATED TO GET J'LEA 

A copy of the· El Cerrito state· 
ment, issued last Friday, which calls 
upon county officials to main-tain: 
law and order in unincorporated 
areas adjacent to · the city, was 
1Iated .for presentation to the jury, 

The El Cerrito council, aiming at 
the Wagon Wheel, a gaming es
tablishment just outside the city 
limits, tlaUy asserted that it ~.s 
"positive that the sheriff's office is 
thoroughly cognizant of the condi
tions existing." 

That statement, and the demand 
for 'action, was expected to consti
tute the basis .for Grand Jury con
aideration of the gambling scandal. 

Victor M. Parachini, 1oreman o1 
the Grand Jury, has complained of 
a lack ot public interest but has 
promised: ,.:'We are ready to take ac
tion when we have lloroething defi· 
ltite and well supportea to take ac
tion f)D." 

FUNDS LACKING 
Acknowledgin;,; "it is quite eom-

~on krpwledge that these things 
exist around the county," Parai:hini 
has emphasizeii that tQe Grand 
Jury does nOt have funds to coli· 
duct an ext&llsive investigation. 

"This might ~art some action in 
the right place and point the finge~ 
in the right direction," · he added 
with reference to the E1 Cerrito 
atatement. 

He indicated he was hoping for 
assistance frOQl Governor :Earl War
ren, the State Commission on Or
ganized Crime, and Atty. Gen. F·red 
Howser, to whom copies of the 
statement were also addressed. Both 
the commission and the attorney 
general could conduct investigations 
and submit official reports to the 
·arand Jury. 

While the . latest developments 
centered on tbe Wagon Wheel. re
cent newspaper disclosures have 
pointed to gambling and bookmak
ing operations throughout ' the 
eounty, and a· resurgenC'e of srot 
machines. 
SLOT MA()BINES BUSl' 

As recently as Saturday night. 
\>isitors to a well-known · Contra 
costa County · country club which is 
open to tne public found nine slot 
machines ·getting a terrific play. The 
machines were paying off directly 
and a girl attendant circulated 
among the players to cbange paper 
money into coins for feeding into 
the macllines. 

The Wabon Wheel moved into the 
forefront after an Oakland woman 
admitted She' ·had ca.shed fictiUous 
checl<s to finance gambling losses,. 
wllile an A WOI!. sailor told. poiice 
he had committed six robberies to 
obtain mohey tor gambling and 

.drinking at the establishment. 
It was after t.hose incidents that 

the El Cerrito Council, deploring 
its inability to take· action because 
the Wagon Wheel is outside of if$ 
jurisdiction, called upon county .and 
state, officials :tor a "clean-up.'' 

11 Arrested · in Two 
Raids at Vallejo 

VALLEJO. Feb. 14.-Tw6 raids on 
alleged blackjack and Chinese lot
tery houses w.ere made last night 
and 11 men arrested by sheriff's 
deputies. 

Gambling was ln progress in both 
places. 2701 Sonoma Street an\\ 193-t
Carolina Street, when the· raiders 
broke in, officers said. • 
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Public Scored 
In Gaming .Row 

'They Elect Officials Who Must Know 
Of Gambling,' Says Contra Costa 
Grand Jury Foreman, Promising Probe 

Declari[lg· that ''the people of Contra Costa County want 
,gambl.i.n;g," Victor M. Parachini, Antioch banker aJld fore
~an ·of - the County Grand J~, . today scor~d public apathy 
m. the face of newspaper disclosures of open gambling in 
_the c.o.unty.. . . · _ 

~h'e heat of newspaper publicity had closed gar-opling es
tabhshm!illts today. but Para~hini frankly acknowledged 
prospects of a complete clean-1· 
Up are dim. 'WE\-COME PRESSURE' 

"The man in the street . Paracbinl said the Grand Jury 
shows no concern .whatever" wou~d welcome "pressure from the 

. · ' pu!)lJc.'' 
·,he saJ,d. . "Give us something to work on, 
APATHY SCORED letters, 3tatements, anything of a 

"The voters· coatinue to elect specific nature to show the public 
aheri:(fs and ·district att(!rneys who really wants a clean-up, and we 
must know what is going OD. Un· will do the best we can. 
less there is a real .uprisin·g. of P.Ub~ "Without that we must depend on 
lie · opinion, there is nothing a what the regular law enforcement 
Grand Ju:z:y ·can do," he declared. agencies-the district attorney and 

Parachini said the Grand Jtlry i~ the sheriU-bring before us. We 
not "turning its back," can't do much on our own initiative. 

"We have a law enforcement hWe get excited about these 
committee which is studying the things, but the PIJblic just sits 
situation,'' he said, "but what can around and laughs at us. It looks 
you· expect? Once a year a su- like the people 'want it the way 
per~or' judge appoints a group of it is." 
common, ordinary citizens to a,. Sherit1 James N. Long continued 
Grand Jury, and they are supposed to respond with "No comment'' to 
to clean up the county. open charges that newspapermen 

"We are all businessmen, all with placed horse race bets and .played 
.our own work to do. We want to blackjack in his county. 
do the right ·thing by the county, The Trocadero, a club on the San 
but we ca.nnot go personally l.nto Pablo Dam Road, was deserted, with only a watchman keeping a lonely 
these places and make investiga- vigil. This is the place visited by 
tions. ' · two groups of newspapermen who 

"We do not even have funds to had no trouble placing bets and 
hire investigators. ' Before we could gambling a few days ago. 
get moneY for such work, we would 
have 1o go publicly before the Board ADMITS REGULARS 
of Supervisors and make a definite Reports were that the Wagon 
request. Wheel, in · the panhandle district 

"You know what would happen. near El Cerrito, .Jias admitting a 
Before we .could open· our mouths, few regular customers · to a card 
every place in the county would game, but the door ;was guarded to 
close ·down and we would get no· keep out strangers. 
where:" Other establisbments also showell. 

evidence the newspaper · expose has 
caused a · complete, if temporary, 
cessation of operations . 
•• Possible action by the State Board 

of Equalization was indicated by 
James R. Quinn, member of the 
board from this district. who said 
liquor licenses m~i 9e. suspended if 
gambling charges are proved. 

Such action is being taken in San 
Francisco against one tavern where 
• bookm'akflr was arrested, and is 
pending against 16 others. · 
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Citizens Have Right to Get Action on -
Notorious Contra CQsta Gambling Places 

The seeming indifference concerning gam
bling in Contra Costa County is not shared 

. by those who have homes near the most no
.. torious of gambling establishments. 

These people review a record of protests 
·.and complaints and ask pertinent questions: 
.What can be done abo01t it? Why are th~se 

~ 

places alloy;ed to ope~ate openly? Whose 
duty is it to close them? ·~ 

Bringing the issue into the clear and to 
the point of official demands the El Cerrito 
City Council has met ni special. session and 
Mayor Millard H. Bostock has issued a state
ment which challenges attention. Referring 
to the alternately closed and reopened, and 
now flourishing Wagon Wheel place and to 
the :fact it is just outside -El Cerrito and be
yond that city's jurisdiction, Mayor Bostock 
has said: 

"We are well aware of the situation and 
we have tried time and again .to do some
thing about it. It is extremely embarrassing 
to have a place like' that running openly just 
outside our city where we have no author-
ity to do anything about it.'' . 

Unquestionably the Wagon Wheel is in an 
unincorporated area and under the jurisdic
tion of the county. Next door to the resi
pential city of El Cerrito, it is embarrass-

ing and objectionable also to the families 
who live there. 

Serving to focus attention on the place 
once more is the case of a widow arrested 
for cashing fictitious checks to pay losses 
suffered at the Wagon Wheel, after she' had 
pawned a wrist watch and fur coat. Ap
prised of this story, Sheriff Long is quoted 
as saying: · 

••Are you trying to be funny? . I don't 
know anything about it. If it is. officially 
reported to me I may make an investiga
tion." 

"' This is but t he latest story concerning 
the Wagon Wheel. I t is similar in many re
spects t o other stories told in other months 
and years and to reports concerning other 
establishments in the county. 

El Cerrito has every right to demand free
dom from a neighbor that serves as a mag
net to gamblers over a wide areil.. It has the 
right to ask that there be an end to a long 
period of procrastination and that action be 
taken by those authorities who have power 
and are sworn to .enforce the law in 1:he U"

incorporated areas of the county. Genumely 
aroused, it will make its demands loud 
enough, if necessary, to carry beyond any 
mere county limits. 

Whose duty is it? 
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EL CERRITO DEMAN·DS 
. -

GAMBLING . CRACKDOWN 
- .; 

-Council Urges County, ~tate 
To Ha.lt Gamin.g; ·Sheri.ff 
Rapped in · ~~ntroversy 

· · El Gerr-ito city officials -today c:Ued upon Contra Costa 
~ou~~y and. state_ offjcjals to ~aintain law and order in un-
lpcorporated .sections .of the county. _-
: ~ :fo~mal r~solution,_ adopted after a conference·tliat lasted

·u;nt-il · 1:30 a.m. today,. was released this mornhig by the 
City .Cpuncil, , · - · 

Specifically the council· charged that "gambling and other 
-f·o r m ·s of lawlessness1

' are ,-----=:;;.. _ _ 

thr:iving in the. county., . and OBTAJNS COPY 
declared the coun'cilmen are Moon obtained a copy of the state· 

- . JX).ent a mom1!nt tt~er- its release. 
"positive'.' -that Sh~riff James ~either Long nor Dist. Atty. Fran
N. Long . is '1-thoroughly. cog- cis Collins were in their offices this 
niiant~' -of 'the conditions. ~ state- tnorning af!d _coUld not be reached 

for comment. 
ment .follows, 

"Every member of the City Coun· 
d .l ··.of El Cerrik, deplor.es the ~un
favorable publicity whieh eO!'!.· 
tmues to cairt shadows of doubt on 
c~· law.en!orcement. We have ei:ln·
tillUed · to m.:!ke honest, energe~i(< 
,fforts :to en!orce.- ·the laws within 
otll' own eity limits. 

•1t is of 8rav:e concern-to .us whe'n 
1ambling and other forms of law
lessness alie alleged to l:>e· thriving 
so close to our 'boundaries that 'it 
discredits the go.od name· of El Cer· 
rito: The Wagon Wheel, which defi· 
nitely i! not )lliihin the , corporate 
limits of El Cerrito .• bas. again giv~n 
us un!avoraole publicity.'' 

"' NQT RESPONSIBLE 
"The police department of the 

CitY . of El Cenito is not. charge~ 
with the ,respqnsibility o~ law en~ 
.forcement .in that area. We ar~ 
positive that the sheriffs office is 
thOroughly ~;o.gnizant of -tll.e--co'Qdi~ 
tioll.S exisflng in the unincorporated 
area adjacent to El Cerrito. 

"It is the dub of the county .and 
State law ·enforcement agencies ·tq 
investigate this matter fully and . td 
take the necessary steps to mai,n
tain·law and order in this unincor-
Jilorated zone." - _ -. · '· 

Th.e statement was signed by 11-ll 
five member~ of the El Cerrito Cit~ 
CpunciL _ 

·city Mgr . . Edwin S. :Howell CO!l1• 
ment~d 'that tl\e "k_e~" to. th4 $tate. 
mentis in ihe'fina:l paragraph. 
- ·'As far as we are concern.ed, the 

Wagon Wheel is rlot u.ilder 'oilr juris· 
diction.'' he said. "lt . wouldn't ·las 
fiv~ minutes . if it were inside the 
city. -· ' .... 

!'The City Council is directly 
charging the county and state with 
responsi})ility."" · .. __ 

.'He. said- "-more than the sheriff' 
are -involved, · poht~jng, tQ C9nstable 
Ross •L. Moon, wbo )las supervfsion 
of nearby .unincorporafed territory, 
and "other · .law 'enforcement offi· 
eia:ls.'' - -

Howell closed a press conference 
by declaring many complaints have 
been rec.eived against the Wagon 
Wheel. "The peopl~ of El Cerrito 
ere tired of this situation, .. he said. 

Target for the council action wu 
the Wagon Wheel, a reso_rt in the 
•'l:latibandle·" area between El Cerrito 
,u~d Ricbmond, where an Oakla-nd 
woman reported she was bilked dur
ing an ·all-night card game. 

The Wagon Whee1 was closed last 
night. Only a diri:l 1ight burned 'in 
the tlpstair~ room where hundreds 
of· people ordinarily gatb,f!r arollnd 
the card tables. ',l'be parking area 
was deserted. -
LATEST SCANDAL 
. The latest ·.m the long series of 
,gambling scandals · which haye 
rocked Contra Costa County broke 
early Wedn'llsday morning when 
Mrs. Lena Spector Grimes, 57, 76ll 
Santa Ray Avenue, Oakland, was 
arrested by · El Cerrtto police tor 
pa~ing bad ,checks. 
' A widowed grandmother· . and a 
practical nurse, Mrs. Gt:imes. sobbed 
out a story of &'ambling losses at 
the. W~gon . Wheel. She told polic~ 
s)le had cashed four checks wjth 
El Cerrito merchants between Tues

' day afternoon and 3 ' a.n:L w ediles
day, and· fo!t the proceeds in a "lo-
ball" game. . 
· S,he said she bad even given a 

wrist -w.itc;:h in. exchange -for $10 in 
chips, Which also were lost, Mrs. 
Grimes acknowledged she was a 
fre_quent -visitor . to the Wagon 
Wheel; and tearfully declared she. 
had previousiy lost money, a "fur 
coat and, rings ~t -the 1gamlng table, 

'loot ·Lost- at 
Wagon Wheel' 

All AWOL s~ilqr, who co•1fessed siX 
holdups today, told police that his 
robbery . gains were turned tnto 
losses at the gami!lg ·tables ot the 
Wagon Wheel, on the outskirts of Zl 
Cerrito, accor.ding 'to Pollee · Lleut. 
Walter Hawkinson, ,, ·- -

The conf.e~sed robber i3 RalP,h W. 
Potts, 22, absent without leave from 
San Diego, who was captur~d 

Picture on Pa9e-i 1 

shortly after· his sixth .tobbeiy lut 
p.ight. . -

Hawkinson said Potts obtained .$),'76 
in his fi!;st 1hree robberlell · hei'e 
Monday night. 

Between then_and ·the time he was 
apprehended by an Emeryville po~ 
liceman last night, Potts spent ori.e 
night at the Contra Costa County 
club, gambling and drinking until 
he had lost the mOney. 
UNABLE TO REMEMBER 

; Potts was unable to remember 
which night he had been to the 
Wagon Wheiel; but Hawkinson said 
he wHl be questioned further con
cerning details. 

Potts' second three robberies werE 
committed last night. He was driv
ing ·a stolen car obtained jn the tirs· 
ho1dup when he was caught b~ 
Officer .Aldo )3erta of .Emeryviile . 
· Besides the six holdtlps her.e, · bf 

has -admitted crimes in San Diego 
Fresno an~_qther cities, ac.cording tc 
police. lie stole the two ·guns found 
in h is possession from ail automo. 
bile, police said. 

~~>-
-~~ 
~~..-L

~~~ 
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ROBBED, CAR T,AKEN .. 
Potts was drivfug a ear. stolen 

!rom .Robert s. Fiupatrick,. 35, of 
Oakley, Fitzpap-ick told police the 
gunrgan jumped into ~1s ear . ~t
TeleBfaph and MacArll?}lr ·:an_i:! 
fo.rcid lilin ou~ lin .T?~~·:: Mill~.r 
Parli: after robbing· h!m• ot ~28. · . 

·Driving Fit:t:patrlck~~:car, pollee 
smdt Potts went to AU_I~py anii held 
up Mrs,. :E<}i.th. tu~ckett, . 25, in her 
bu.Sbantl's li'quor store· at 99<l S,an 
Pablo Avenue. He ohtatned $60 .. 

The next robbecy o.ccurred at· a 
liquor storl! at 6705 S~n Pablo ' Av~
nue. He took $40 . !r'om Joe JanJ· 
kula, 26. of 240 Oak Avenue, the 
clerk. . 
· The stolen car W!IS sighted south
bound on San Pal>lo a short ·time 
latir by. Otficer Jl~rta. Berta over
took tlie car at :i37th Street, ·and:, 
with gun dtawn, "handcuffed ~otts. 
Potts had one ·pistol on the tro~t 
.seat and another on t)le back 11eat 
of the cai. :Sotll were loaded . . 

Turned over to Oakland police, 
Potts confessed all the- robberies, 
Hawkinson said. 

The crimes Monday were com
mitted in the same manner. The 
robber forced his way into an auto
mobile · owned by' Elmer Clark, 43, 
of 3040 Adeline Street, -robbed 
Clark of $16, and then ·took the ear. 
He then robbed grocery stores at 

•3827 East 12th Street and 1537 Lin
;coln Av~ue, Alameda. obtaining 
'$60. and· $100 respectively. . 

Potts is held in ihe Oakland C1tY 
Jail with holds placed by Albany 
poli~e ;md the Navy. He said he 
lhas been living in an Oakland hotel. 

PO.OL·Tl:PE SOIEME8 
. 'Py.ra~cl-" mend$hip Clu~s . VII 
pool-type sche.mes und~ .V.:I!l~h ~ 
member,g take turns 1ih coileet!Jig 
fabulo.t_is S\UilS, mo~t COl'lmlOntY 
$2048 lor a $1 investment. · ~~ en" 
fotcement. ··authorities view· .. the 
cl.itbs as fertile ~ound for rack-
eteers. . , ' 

In his opinion to .the chiefs of po
lice, Coakley declared tba.t the 
"pyramid: club idea is not new. 

·~A scheme · basically identical 
with that of the PYl'arirld Friendship 
Club was· held to be a lottery bY 
the United States Supreme Court. as 
long ago! as 1904 in a d~ci_sion con· 
·curred in by : such able .JUrists as 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Edward 
,Douglas Wl1ite. Davi~ . J-: Brewer 
;ana Henry ::S., Brown. satd <?oak
!ley. · · "Another scheme . bas.1cally 
.similar was ·likewise held to be '3 
lottery . by the _Ap:pellate Depart· 
'ment of the Superior Court o! Los 
Angeles County in 1937." 
OR~AL ~FFENS~ 

"Our investigation discloses,'' the 
'district attorney said, "that a con
siderable number. o! otherwise law
abidillg citizens have become in· 
volv.ed. a.s participants in th:e_ opera· 
tioo of , friendship clups in this 
·county and that they are unaware 
of tbe. fact that they are thereby 
committing ·criminal offenses. 

"Under the circumstances, in the 
absence of traud or other evidence 
of moral turpitude, I am not in
clined to prosecute those who up 
to date have participated ]n friend
ship clubs without knowledge of 
their illegality." · 

But he serve<} "notice and warR
ing'' that 1riendship elubs ••cannot 
be• condoned" and that "henceforth, 
under the provisions o1 t;he Penal 
Code of California. persons partici
_patin.g in sucll operations in. this 
cour.rty ·.:are s1,1bjec:t t~ arrest' and 
proseciltion !or conducting a lottery 
and that any moneys involved may 
be seized and forteitec1 to the state." 
SOUTH BLAMED 

Southern Californians who re
vived the $Cherne, similar to the 
chain letter plan, have been held 
responsible tor its spread all along 
the. coast. . 
·. Attorney General George Neu
ri~. of Oregon; said in Portland 
that the clubs are illegal ·and po
lice .. were attempting to break up 
operations. 

Portland pyramid cJub.s ~stimated 
they had 1500 to 1800 members and 
e~timat~d that 350 separate parties 
were held last night with 800 more 
planned tor tomorrow. 

El CerrHo, Says 
Tbere Is .. No ·Gambling . 

Statetnepts carried in east bay; 
newspapers today that there was 
gambling in El Cerrito. drew 
thLs statement from Lt .. Howard 
Thulin, acting chief ot poUce : 

!'Like San Francisco and Ala
meda counties there undoubted
ly w.as gambling in the past, but 
insofar as the city of El Cerrito 
is concerned tnere has be:m no 
gambling within the past slx 
years, there is no gambling at 
the present time, and there shall 
be no gambling in the future." 

Jail ~Faces 
:Pyranliders' 

Friendship Clubs 
Ruled Illegal; Cash 
To Be Confiscated 

Dist. Atty. J. Frank Coakley to· 
day declared that Pyramid Friend'· 
ship Clubs are illegal and moved to 
stop the operations in ·Alameda 
County. 

He warned tl)at anyone involved 
trom now on will be subject to ar
rest an'd that money may be. _seized. 

Coakley gave "hi~ stand in a letter 
to chiefs of police ot· all c:it~es in 
the county. · · 

He advised the chiefs that pyra
mid clubs' violate the lottery pro
visions..ot the penal code and that 
"all mone"ys oftered, held or ~ans· 
mitted fot distribution in the oper· 
ation of a pyramid club are for
f~ited to the state'' and may be C<?n
fiscated . by th~ attorney general or 
district·.attorney, · , 
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~ t)~tp' 
Slot MachineS Are Jioglin(J 
Again rn Contra- Costa CoUnty 

Fully reeover~cl'from the ·.h~t'O! fue _jull' c:~pl~pt~ :oLfront apd 
a •.recent ·newJpaper ' expose,: ·:~;qn- ,.back-rctom ·maohm!:s. whi'!e .. otl~ets 
blinr.operitions.b&ve.o beell!:resumed ~9.~ed. o;perati'ons. 'to. consoles . at 
on ·,the no~·.extensJ.ve· scale in 'the bar. , , . . 
C,ontta , C¢a'~.C~ty. . . ; . · · Pinolt;, ··wbi~h is InC.~J'por~ted and 
'" Outs~dinr::fea~e of ~he.resur- under Clt}r,rather~;;c.ou~t:r con
~nce u · the .ap~arance ot. pay-uff trol. had op.ly tlie cqnsol" ~,nachines, 
1iot macliines; with the c:Unldnjr .of ~Ut . .a })lace . ttist / :ouwd~ · the city 
coma . Plainly , audible from: ,back ~nu~ ~.PJO:OUdly ~~~en a . ~orse
tooma of d~ .of p~rs.· race .. ~~~ne, With . . iiye , slotS · :f9r 
: 'A · ~our thl'ough · tbe· c!oQ~ty re- l).ickels; ~)lich : co~d , .. b~ , played 
;yeale~ :, 'Wid~•read : o:p~tahon · ~ sipg!y ~ .an .~t ,the same ti~e •. i;Tbis 
back~room. .&lot. .:machines, wltbo~t gav~ a P,aY-of! •. · ·:: . " 
'ven tbe eubte~n.9f over-th~~bQ! , ,Along $an .P3blo · D;un,. _.ltoad, 
payoffs. The' ' 'For Amus~ent seemi.Dgly · in ,deference t~: nearby 
0~" 'tall I WblCh: appeared' BeV~al top-level 'eomp'e'titiC]j}_onl_y ··~··ftW 'Of 
months·-.o Qa\"e been discarded. tbe· IJJlaU pla~ ~ad··. pay-of!. ma-

Atter a bnef 'abu1doWJ3._. ~or chinell, and .orne · ~ven had:' fly
bo.okinaktnl and· ~~~J.Jna.. eitab- .pecked. and daaty "for -~~·, carlh 
lilbmedtl ~ve nppened.-, .and . are on console& . .· ·· 
t\UI..Il1Jig.1ull' .bllilt. '.Particularly •c- Con\;ersation . with : habituea•.'i."l 
't!~ are' ttie' T,.ocader'o,. on ~e, san v;arious places •Je:veloped repo:r~ 
-Pab~o .Dam ~IJ.-·ail~ the ' 'Wagon -tlia~a branch ot the~~umhers raclt~t, 
W.b~el, in . tM , panhandle·. strip- 4f ~~ely PQJI_ular : ~n .. tht • Edt..; is 
,wiinco~ra~ le~r~tor:r · bttween . · iling from .a ,_piace'·on S~ Pablo 
El Cetrito an.ct·R)~qn!l. .Averiue in El. Cerrito. Operations 
iOJ+i9W A J"Arl'Bir.N . we~reported-to .be -~'place' in 

S 'm a 1} e r bookmaking establij;b .:. <1 -~~·guarde~ u.~· EOOt:z' at :the 
ments were 'doing a big •business, r_ear of .,the bw~ . . 
o'6viously ..pro1iting by the .lreat, be- STOCK I)E,AL ·PJlO~E-
ing &llpUed .. on.' Oakland boold~~D:Y In ·'both oikl!llld · :iltd ·San: ":Fran
'the new: P,cillpe·.vice-,aq1l'-!i· ~d the cisco ! boo1PnakihJ:' 3Vas 'atm.. ~low~d 
Jid, c:,\a~p,ed . O~ ·,r.~~i~f .. betSi ln. San down. '' Hue · tlie~ new~ polici vf~ 
·J)-ancuco • .' . . . · ~ · .!lrt1lad -h~.made :·b~es extremely 
: .. 'Slot' machines,:were., ruiminl •.W1d~ . cautiQ.,qs ~d..~Y,~gl';t$-.w•re findinr 
open.·in·Croekett, and•~ost!.to·th~t it; iln'iost ;imP,Oll$ible •to :pla~· a bet. 
deJree •thl'ougbo.ut Ul'ilncorporated San··J'rancisc:o WaS·quiet ·beca\lse Of 
ar~al. . . '• .. recent' police shakeupj and uncer
. ln.'· nearly ev,:ry .~~e. ,~e ;setup tamey.as·to ·the.~~ct'Ofo<Grand>Jury 
topoY.leCf .. a··well:u~»psbed . pattern. J,dion·~ p e n·d i n.g , in Sd :Mat~ 
.one··.or two >conaoles, with·, pay,-oft County,.. . . ... .. . . · ·.. - .. · .. 
~il,ts. ~o~ed. are at,,each bar. J?l~ers . _ Alr~i.dY COflsider~g tlJ~ter"r~tu
wh,o dem.and ·tbetn, receiv.e pay-~ffs· latioii ··of licensed. card roo~. the 
froJ?_ the ·~!'-fttndexp. :· . · San Mateo· Grand' Jury .w.~s .. a~ed-

Iilevita)?'I,Y ther!' B.r!!! · ~~e. :.;na- 'uled: to ,•'Dieet 'tomorrow nlg~t for 
chines in :the bac~ roo~~ne . f~r consfderatien . ot -a · stock 'deal · in~ 
nic;kels1 an~t~er f?I dimes, ~e. t_hird ·-v·olv4li,..Si1eriff :Ja,nles .:r. :Mc:Gr-t~ 
for quarters. . These ,are ~e; direct aiid Emelio ((letba) Georgdti, 
pay-off machines, many ot.th~m the pi-Omlnent :ti g u'r e in' gambling 
old 'taahioned "one-ann~ bandi~.. circl~s. . · · • 
~~r~enders. ~ed, and shnl~g~d . Ttle jury's .law,' enfor~ement cOin

when asked, why ;tbe back:fo~m mittee bas askecf. :for an·'.iii'ves~g!'-
se.t-up. , The room~r · w~re , ope;11 ~ 'tion' of the transfer of ~lht''shares 
tlie: public, 'play w ail ~risk, and' tbe of HollywoOd TUrf Clul; 'stock :fro¢ 
whu:r of, the l)lachine.t. · ~nd the Me Grath to. "Geb"rgetti, : at _11 . ))rice 
clAnk, of Coins wa! auditSle ,even. .to .rep9#ed .$120 :~ ~!iare .abDve :market 
~e 11d~w~lk. ~ . . ~u.e: . . . ·· .. · . · . 
NDMIJD8 ILACJD..'r MCGrath claims.. be. did not b .ow 

.: At l~st: iw'Q. places in. Rodeo had the .identity,. of·. the· purchaser .. 

o .. 

If investigaton for the Crime 
Comntis.tion are looking for pay-otf 
slot machines in Contra Costa 
County-and that's wllat somebody 
wai saying the othar day-they 
won't :find any at the Tx'ocadero. 

No matter what anyone tells you 
about the place out on tbe San 
Pablo Dam Road the slot machines 
don't pay of!. . 

Of course, there's always the 
pos$ibUity that you might talk the 
bf,rtender into- a casn pay-oft on 
the sid-e, but no casual visito'r could 
do it. / 

'The pay-off slots· on the ma
chine.s are :locked. You can play to 
your heart's content for "amuse
ment," but that's all 

. 0 0 0 0 
· Tnere's considerable satisfaction 

in being able to make such a re
port because tire stories we have 
be~ bearing about the Troc seemed 
to ·eall for investigation. 

Accordingly, a visit to the place 
zefuted the slot machine rumor. 

As a matter o:t :tact, the slot ma
chines were getting practieally no 
attention at aiL The place looked 
like a Public Library during a . b ';!SY 
hoW', with· some 300 peo~le s1tting 
around at small tables, mtent on 
reading and study. 

The tesemblance to a library was 
not · complete, however .. It seemed 
that a11 of the literature und~ 
study was devoted to that fasci
nating endeavor to improve the 
breed of thoroughbred.t. 
. Posted on the wall were. ~sts o:t 
'horses being improv~d at such 
equine cultural centers as San~a 
Anita, TropiCal Park, and Farr 
Grounds . 

. 1 There was a conUnual stream of 
students going from the tables to lil 
room at the rear o! the place where 
foUl' people were eeated at a long 
table. • ti 

They seemed t-o be accep ng 
money, usually $2, fro~ e~cb of the 
atudents, and were xssu~ng . cards 
bearing a number corresp~nding to 
that of 0~ of the horses listed. 

From "time to time a suave gentle
man came out o:f the o~ce to ~all 
out a numbe.r and ment10n a price. 
'Each announcement was greeted 
with expressions of joy from a few, 
very few, of the patrons. The othe~s 
exhibited disgust and tore up therr 
tickets. . 

our operative picked a ~umber at random, laid down his two 
bucks and a few . minutes later 
turned in his ticket _for a _return -of 
$4.90, proving that . mtens1ve study 
is not always necessary. . 

For a few moments our operative 
was inclined to believ~ that he ~ad 
gotten into a bookmakmg establish
ment, but l;le banished the tho~ght 
when he realized sucb. o~atiOns 
ere entirely illegal. 
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· o · u u u 
Near the entrance to the back 

ro.om a gen tleman waa busily deal
ing out cards to a group of patrons 
standing around a table. 

He was raking in 50-cent pieces 
and ch,ips marked $1 and $5, hes
itati!lg occasionally to toss a coin or 
a cbip to one o! the players. The 
chiS's were lettered "PPSR" but 
what that meant, our operative 
could not determine~ 

It looked for all the world like 
a blackjack game, and our operative 
found it was be.\ng conducted under 
rules identical with that pastime. 
He' .tried hitting tor 2.1 and lost·$5 
in q1,1ite a hurry. Theri he got smart 
and stood Short tor a series of 
plays, with satisfactory results, · 

In just a tew 'minutes he had re
covered his '5 and · was $1.50 on 
the ·pTofit side w}\en he quit the 
table. 

0 0 0 0 
Our operative spent some littie 

th;ne chatting with the patrons. He 
iound them to be all types, from 
manual workers to businel}smen, 

Prominent among the lattei wall 
one of t he county's leading business
m en, a ·quick-st-epping little fellow 
wearing dark glasses, although be 
did not' seem to be a patron. lie 
w~s spending most of his time in 
the l>ack room, at the long table. 

The beer, our obse.t'ver reports, 
was excell-ent, but he regretfully in· 
forms that he can not say the same 
tor the hamburgers. In fact, it was 
a slig.ht··nausea, following just one 
bite whlcb caused him to conclude 
wh;t promised to be a very profit
able afternoon. 

He. wishes to empbasiw that those 
slot machine reports are definitely 
untrue. 'Pbey do NOT pay ofi. 

0 0 0 0 

c _ D •/'' - . 

KNAVb 
Gang warfare 1or mul~.miilion 

dol!iar stakes-the gambling "tak~·· 
of ,the entire Bay ·area-portends in 
Contra Costa County. 
' Visioning· h~e profits from the 
concentration of illicit enterprises 
there, two big-time organizations, 

il!h.e Mickey Cohen gang from Sol;11h
etn California, and the "Mafia" of 
'the· mid-West, are moving in • . 

That· is· the yam· now · circulating 
through ' the state, the. s~bject of 
-surreptitious conversations in night 
ap,ots, th~ "tip" of the moment in 
law entorcemenr circles. 

It ·sounds like a tWO'~bit novel, or 
the script for· a Grade B moVie. 
But it's told as gospel' truth by the. 
bartender who whispers as he rolls 
his eyes toward a back booth in 
which hard-faced customers have 
their heads 1oiether; the runner tor 
a· bookie, who lceeps friendly with 
the cop on tbe beat; and the black
jack dealer whose joint was closed. 
temporuily, and who had a tew 
too many. 

r.rorp., them ~d scores of others 
V{hO .-claim to be . tn on. the know, 
com.es ~s story, repeated for wbat 
it~ worth: 

· Until recently, the Contra Costa 
CoUllty field was a home-to.wn proj
ect. Card rooms, bookmakers, and 
slot machine operators di~ a Ulriv
ing but uneventful business. 

City' police d~partmeuts generally 
kept their . . jurisdictions .compara
ti~ly clean, · but the rackets oper
ated openly ln the unincorporated 
areas, with only ·occa&ional inter
ference by nosey. newspapermen. 
. Contra Costa County was a place 

for a night out. Night · cLubs with 
hot floor shows, tables for rolling 
dice and clicking · c.hips. But the 
bulk of the business ,c~e from the 
paychecks of workers in th.e 
cqunty:'s huge industti,al t>lants. 
They co~d split a bet on a _race
track tip, drop a handful of n1ckels 
m a slot machine-or leave the rent1 
money at a "lo-ball'' table. 
· Then San Francisco clamped ~ 

lid on operations there. Card rooms 
were- closed. Bookies took · a vaca
tion. 'Even the most exclusive clubs 
moved out the slot machines. 
, !li Oakland -a police departmeJ?-t 
scandal over tip-off of bookmak~rs 
in advance of a raid brought crea
tion ot a new vice squad. Striking 
at gamblers and bookies, the raiders 
.qulckly forced them into secl usion, 
sharply curtailing their operations. 
· Coincidentally a San ·Mateo 
County Grand Jury started probing 
gambling there, and operations 
5hriveled under the heat. 

o· o o o 
Overnight, Contra Costa C::ounty 

becam.e. the gambling center of the 
:Bay' area . .Business -poured in from 
neighboring com.tnunitles. Book
makers' phon-es Tang continuously. 
Card .ro.oml; 'we~t on a day and 
night schedule. Pay-off ' slot ma
cb.Ules replaced the "For Amuse
roent OJlly" devices. 

0 0 0 0 
· From his haberdashery on the U>s 
Angeles. Sunset· Strip, Cohe':l .sensed 
opportunity. For years a ta01t al{Fee.
meril with Elmer ·' "Bolkes'' Remm~ 
had kept him out of Northern Ciili~ 
fornia. Now Remmer'll star was fad
ing and ·the concentrat~on of bu.si
ness in Contra Costa County <:ould 
not b-e overlooked. 
.. Cohen is bo:.s in Southern Call· 
forni.a gambling clrcl~s. .He ac
k-nowledges without qu1bbling. that 
he "financ:es" bookies an~ gambl~rs. 

His is the. organization which 
now is attempting' to move in on 
Contra Costa CoUllty. _The vanguard 
is . already here. Some important 
connections have b~en made. ~he 
home-town bon are not· sleepmg 
10 well these nig)lts. 

... (\ 1'1 

v -.j "' 

Their insomnia is not relieved by 
1 sudden influx <>f the "Mafi'i!-.'' 
high ranking, re.presen~aUve~ o~ · ;~ 
fantastic underworld orgaruzat1on 
with h:aadqu31'ters . in Chicago and 
Clevl!land. .-. 

Nick De John was reputed-to be 
a top man in the organization. He 
was supposed to be looking over 
the Bay ar~a.; "casing" the terdtory 
for a muscling-in project. 
· When· ·his garr.otted corpse . was 
tound ;stuffed in · th\! trunk of his 
own flashy tonvertible, the "Mafia" 
aeethed . . 

Immediately it sent.men .here to 
epnduet a- gangland investigation. 
Others have come in as "obse.r.vera'' 
at the trial now .11Ild'er war· in San 
Francisco. · : 

Like Cohen; they .h.ave n[l_ted the 
S\lddenlY.. increa-sed impQrtance o! 
Contra Costa Councy. Like him th~y 
vision a haven trom which to tap 
the gambling money ot a .Bay area 
of more than· 2,000,000 people. 

·They, too, have made connec
tions. Already .. a numbers ·racket, 
ne.ver popular here in this tradi· 
tional stronghold of Chinese lot• 
teries, is reported in operation. 

. 0 0 0 0 
~ The underworld rumble . is that 

a deal is in the making. There are 
guarded whi~s. of important con
-ferences ·between important people. 
The tip.· is ' that Cohen and the 
"Ma.tia" are discussing an alliance. 
That inste.id of ' quarreling over the 
spoils t)ley ·will. join torces to take 
oV.er. · ' 

Concurrently comes the report 
that the local boys are anxious t:l 
.avoid a · battle, l'eady to cut in the 
big guys, to saeritice a part of their 
county-wide ,empire and thereby re-
tain a · part. · 

If the present situation holds, it is 
111aintained, ther.e will· pe. plenty ior 
all. Wit~ the entire Bay are? as a 
resource, ev~ a ' paJ;t !nter~!it in 
the Contra Costa County set-up will be-af tremendous value. 

Deals - all kinds of deals - , are 
c~oking, and the ~utcome is still 
\inoertain. The unrest behind the 
scenes could. quiet in an amicable 
new deal. Or one untoward move 
could plunge Contra Costa County 
into bloody gang. war. 

0 0 0 0 
That is the story-unsubstantiated, 

of course,, 'because gangsters talk 
oQ!y to ganlsters, and. never· ~ue 
press releases. ·. _ · 

But it's :a. story that has believers 
botn in the underworld anci in. law· 
eliforcement circles. 
. --n·s a stocy that co~ld ne-·er come 
to pass IF Contra Costa County 
should .Stage a ,gambting cleanup. 

But Sheriff James N, Long "has 
not been infi;lrmed o! anything.'1 

Dist. Atty. Francis Collins "leaves 
everything to the sheriff." 

And the county Grand Jury has 
llad ".no complaints." · 

'-THE KNAVE; 
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NURSE ACCUSES 
GAMING .'DENS' 

Blames Bad 
Checks for Her 
Losses at Club 

EL CERRITO, Feb. 9.-An Oak
land nurse who admitted to police 
that abe cashed fictitious checka to 
finance ramblinr loaaes at the 
Waron Wheel, ramlnr dub in the 
panhandle area outside ol El Cer
r ito, Willi held for inveatigation here 
today. 

Mrs. Lena Spector Grimes. 57, of 
'768 Santa Ray Avenue, Oakland, 
blamed the "lp-ball" aame operated 
on the upstairs floor of the Wagon 
Wheel for her loss yesterday of $35 
in other people's cash, and a wrist 
watch which lhe sald abe left as 
aecurlty tor $10 in chlps. 

Mn. Grimes waa taken oft a bu1 
at Gilman and University Avenues 
by Berkeley pollee last night, and 
turned over to El Cerrito police. 
ADM1TS CASHING CHECKS 

Under questioninf by Patrolmen 
H. D. Wood and Ray Carlson, she 
admitted cashinr tour fictitious 
checks here yesterday. • 

Two of the chec.ks were cashed 
at a small restaurant and later 
exchanged for a bank receipt The 
others were cashed at a eleaning 
establishment and a liquor store. 
They totalled approximately $35. 

She sald ahe lost the money 
f ambling at the Wagon Wheel. 

With her funds gone, she said she 
aave her wrist watch to a man 
named ''Carl," who supplied an ad
ditional $10 in chlps, wblch she also 
l ost. 

Mr .. Lena Spector Griin••· sr. weepe aa .be tella how 
.be cashed Betitiou chec:b 
to pay Waqon Wheel !JcrtA· 
lnq club loaaea. 

-Tribune photo. 

LOST DIAMOND RING 
Mrs. Grimes told police that the 

has bun a petron of the Wagon 
Wheel for aome time. Sever.ll 
months ago, she &aid, abe gave 
"Carl" a diamond ring, which 5he 
was unable to redeem. She said 
"Carl" told her he had aold it 
for $60. " 

PoUre said a Carl Ahlin is listed 
as the operator of a card club at 
t he Wagon Wheel. 

Tracing her movements yesterday, 
Mrs. Grimes told police she had 
cashed a check at a cleaning estab
lishment early in the afternoon. She 
said she went broke at the ''lo-ball" 
table, and returned to El Cerrito to 
cash another check at a liquor store. 

The procedure '1!/U repeated, and 
the last two checks were cashed at 
an aU-night hot-dog stand. 

The 'money from them. and the 
wrist watch. carried her through an 
afternoon and night of gambling. 
She aald she began to be concerned 
over the checks as she left the 
Wagon Wheel some time before 5 
o'clock thls rooming. 
GRAB~ED CBJ.:CKS, RAN 

Mrs. Grimes ~aid she went to the 
h ot-dog stand and tried to persuade 
the man in charge. Ra~ond Tatum, 
to return the checks. He was reluc
tant, but she offered a bank receipt 
for $15, grabbed the checks, and ran. 

Tatum saw her board an Oakland
bound bus and reported to police. 
They notWed· Berkeley police, who 
intercepted the bus and took her 
into custody. 

Mrs. Grimes told police "thou
aands nf dollars" are played in ~he 

·-reputedly private, for 
She holds a member-
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Widow, Jailed 1n Check Case, Blames 
Plight on Gambling at Wagon Wheel 
Tells of Her Heavy 

Losses There 
A 157 year old, white-haired 

grandmother of six, her respecla· 
bll!ty still showing through the 
ravage13 of a nervous breakdown, 
sat yesterday in an El Cerrito 
jail cell and told a story of gam· 
bling degradation. 

It was her own story, but It 
\J.Ias also the story of the Wagon 
Wheel, lhe notorious Contra 
Costa County gambling house 
which for years has successfully 
withstood the feeble forays of 
city, et:~Unty and State law offi· 
cers. 

The woman was Mrs. Lena 
Spector Grimes of 768 Santa Ray 
Avenue. Oakli!.nd, who was jailed 
for investigation of issuing bad 
thecks. 

She presented the checks to an 
El Cerrito cafe during a bad run 
of luck at the Wagon Wheel Tuea· 
day night. 

RELEASED-
B~t after she was jailed, the 

r e s t a u r a n t refused to press 
charges. And yesterday aft.er· 
noon. Mrs. Grimes was turned 
over to the custody of her son. 

"You want to know what this 
Wagon Wheel pmbllng den Is 
like!" asked M.nl. Grimes, be
fore she waa released. 

"It's Uke a beU. Hundreds of 
women Jammed ln there, all of 
them gambling Uke It's a dill• 
ease they ean't get rid of. All 
day and all nla'ht. pawnln« 
their coats and rtnp and 
watches. 

"And l011ln&', always IOtJing. 
Look at me/' 

Lena Spector Crimea, 57 year 
l'l'•clldlmolthe:r, who eob'bed out a eto'1'7 of loainr her 

life aa'Yrnr• in the notorioua Cont.-a Coata Count,. ramblinr dan 
len own •• the W •ron Whe~l. - Photo by l!an Fraoet•eo !:umlnH. 

The mention of jail would have own with increasing regularity. cashed aome ehecka that were 
been a joke in the old days. Mrs· But the winning nights were few. not good." • 
Grimes, a widow, lived happily Mrs. Grimes began to Increase Th phony checks were cashed 
with her daughter, Mrs. Martha her stakes, to dip into the savings e ' 
Shapiro, and part of her Jl'Owlng of a lifetime. but friendly merchants refused to 
brood of gran.dchllclren. DAILY HABIT-- press charges and Mrs. Grimes' 

She W8.8 agmg gracefully, was son and daughter made them 
respected and respectable. Her Before she realized it the good 
son, Louis Spector, of 3016 Santa Wagon Wheel h~d become a · 
Clara Avenue, Ala.meda, was the daily habit and 'tbou&ands of BREAKDOWN-
well-to-do man~ger of a big Oak· dollars" ~ad gone down the green Finally, a month ago, the strain 
land clothing firm. baize dratn. . 

Then one day some friends First her fur coat went into became too great. Mrs. Gnmes 
t ook Mrs. Grimes to the Wagon the pawn shop; then her r ings suffered a nervous breakdown. 
Wheel initiated her into lhe thrill and her watch. Her children placed her 1n Berke
of a g~e called "low ball.'' She "Everything was I'One," she ley's Herrick Memorial Hospital 
won a Uttle and lhe germ took saJd yesterday, "and I could under the care of a psychiatrist. 
hold. think of nothJng but how to get q-

Soon she was going back on her that money back. So I gue11 I ~ f( d 
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She was released a week ago
and headed straight bark for the 
Wagon Wheel now obsessed 
Hwftb the Ide& r bad to get that 
IUQJleY back to pay my c:blldren." 
It worked no better. Tuesday 

night she lost what little she had 
with h.er, got $10 more for her 
wrist watch from a dealer named 
"Carl." 

That went down the rat hole 
and Mrs. Grinies walked out and 
over to a near·by. El Cerrito cafe. 
There she cashed a che~k for ~10. 

ANOTHER CHECK-
Back at· the Wagori-Wheel sne 

lost tllafll too, and the frantic 
feeling grew. Another $5 check, 
cashed at the same place, disap
peared with equal speed. 

In t.he early morning she 
walked out again, whipped. Des· 
perate she stopped by the cafe 
again, asked if she could ex· 
change a $15 check for the earlier 
two. . 

The manager agreed, but Mrs. 
Grimes, haunted by t.he vision of 
an empty bank account, snatched 
tip the first two checks and ran 
from the restaurant. 

She was pfcked up a few hours 
later. 

B.UCK PASSED-
The legal passing of the buck 

was st:rictly traditional. 
Said El Cerrito's acting Pollee 

Chief Howard Thulin: 
"The W&l'on Wheel's out of 

my jurhdietlo~ CM't · do a 
thing' about It.'' 
Contra Costa. County Sheriff 

James Long: 
. "I haven't heard a . thlng 

.OOut lt. Sure, if Thulin gives 
me a report I'll v,robably make 
an m:vestlgation. ' 
District Attorney F r a n c 1 a 

Collins: 
"The matter lJas not yet been 

broul'ht oftici&Uy to my atten
tion.'' 

Aid .Asked by 
B Cerrito in 
Gaming_ War 

City Councir Sends 
Resolution and Letter 
To Warren, Sheriff 

The El Cerrito city counen yes
terday went a step further with. its 
strongly-worded resolution for a 
erackdown against alleged gambling 
outside its city limits. 

It ordered the resolution be sent 
directly to Governor Earl Warren, 
his Crime Commission, and Sheriff 
James N. Long o.t Contra Costa 
Co11nty, among others, with a let· 
ter calling attentton to its "embar
rassing ·position" in having such a 
neighborhood a~jacent to it11 boun
c!IU'ies. 

"This f.s the :finale so for aa we 
are concerned," Mayor Millard E. 
.Bostock said. "Now it fa · up to the 
powers that be." 

This was the first time the COUll· 
ell had indicated it intended to do 
more than put ita resolution against 
"gamblJ.ng and other fomu ot le.w
lessnen" on the record, 

HOPES FOB AOriON 
Mayor Bostock said b,e "hoped'' 

the new appeal would 6ring action. 
Denying the council is trying to 
"pass the buck.~' .Bostock said on 
the contrary "we are sticking our 
necks out" because "it is not up to 
us to take action in this matter." 
He termed the council's action its 
method of attempting to end the 
aituation once and for all. . 

Copies of the letter and of the 
resolution went to the Governor, the 
Crime Commissjon, and the Attor
ney General's office. 

Closer to home, it was ordered 
aent to the sheriff's office. the grand 
jury, District Attorney Francis Col
lins, the board ot supervisors, and 
Constable Ross Moon of the 7th 
Township, the unincorporated area 
lnclu~g and ·surrounding El Cer
r ito. 
'PUNOB' IN LETTER 

The "punch" i\1 the letter was , 
the inclusion . of the resolution · 
adopted by the council Friday. 
stressing its "grave concern" over 
jncreasin.gly serious reports ot gam
bling said to be thriving too close 
for civic com!orl but too far tor 
~vic juris9iction. 

Tl)e 'letter itselt was w\tbout 
6ting: 

' 'We are attaching· a copy of a 
· press ~:elease authorized·· by the Ell 
Cerrito City ·Council,"· lt said. . _ 

"You are obviously aware that 
the _metropolitan newspapers bave 
conti!luously placed the El Cerrito 
Cit)r Council in an embarra:ssillg po-

Continaed ,Pace • · ~1. 5 
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atti&a, tc th!! point whe;-e a public 
ltatemt=nt was neee.sary. 

"The city cOuncil il of the opiniOn 
that you should have an exact copy 
ot this :rel~ in your tiles.., 
OBVIOUSLY AWA.ll.B 

The "obviouely aware" phrase 
wu expected by the council to have 
more meaning for some of the ad
dreues than otners. 

.The reference to · the council's 
beinJ placell in an "embarrassing 
position" by newspapers atemmed 
reportedly 1rom numerous stories 
pinpointing .,.mhllD& u being in 
the El Cenito area. 

The eouncil underlined the fact 
that ,ctually the area,'under fire is 
outside of t.b.e eity 11rn1ta an<! thus 
Ia u removed :trom El Cerrito law 
en1brcement aa if it wue in a dif
ferent }lart of the county. 

In tile reaolutioa adopted ··llfter a 
five-an<\-a-halt .. hour aaslon, the 
council called upon Contra Costa 
County a,nd ,tate of11cl • . to main
tain ~aw· and prder- in unincorpo
rated aectio!l.l of. the ~ty and 
declared it wu "positive that the 
sheriff's office 1s thoroughly cog
nh:ant '6f · the conditions exist-
ing..... . . 
NOT SINGLED OUT 

City Manager Edwin s. Bowell 
denied the. pubWhed report that 
Coutable Roa L. Moop was picked 
among thoae respo.Dsible and said 
his name WU not menUoned l!.Or 
'was he singled out from any law 
~nforcement official$. 

Tbe Contra Costa County Grand 
Jury; although scheduled to eo into 
session to!X!'orrow night, has uo 
scheduled plan tor takinl up tke 
newest gambllDg acandal. 

"Somebody miJht bring It up," 
Victor M. Parachini. Antioch banker 
and form~ tJt the graud ,ur;y, ex· 
plamM. "I~ not ' plannina to. I 
run tbe Grand. Jurr democratically, 
and ft!a Up to them." 

Parach.inl stressed, however, that 
hls posltion and that of the Grand 
Jury renlained as al\nounced laJt 
month. 

"We are ready to take action whe1t 
we . have something definite and 
well auppoiwl, to take action on. 

Be verbally Ullderlined' the weU 
supported and repeated: 

"I'm n ot· protecting anyone. 
There's indications there's some
thinK radically w>:ong aoinewhere
thlnis un~er the aUJface tHat we 
don't kltow., 
COMMON KNOWJ..&DGB 

"'t's qui•e common knowledge 
that these thlngs exist around the 
county. 'I'hiJ might ata.rt some 
action in the r!cht pla'ce and point 
the finger in the rlaht direction." 
Beferr~ again to· the action' 

taken by the El Cerrito City . Coun
cil. Paracb.lni. aaid be hoped 'they 
would send jt where it Will do the 
mon good, and that perh;:.ps oraant~ 
u.tions and "the peopl~" might De 

able to do something. 
"My flrst statement is even better 

now than it was then," Paracbini 
continued. ; 

"When the people want to do 
something, something can be done.'' 

Two weeks ago Paraehini scored 
public apathy and declared tbat if 
the voters eontin\14! to elect "sheritfs 
and district attorneys who must 
know what Is a~ing o:n, there was 
nothint; the rrand jury eo~d do." 
BEPEATS s.TATEMENT 

& repeated that the ~ury was 
"juat a croUl' ot businessmen who 
wanted ·to do right by the county, 
I but c.annot go personally into these 
places and make investigations." 

"Just ·about the time we got 
started." be added, "the places 
would be closed. It takes a long time 
for the JrB.Dd jury to get in action 
and we would get no place.'' 

Any possibllity that cQunty minis· 
ters would follow the action of San 
Mateo County ministerial groups 1n 
takinr up arms against gambling 
was written ott the filet that no such 
group exfsta in Contra Co & ta 
"Co\mty. 

"We are separated by .g~orraphy 
--and other thingsu-one prominent 
tninister pointed out. 
SAN MATEO CASB 

The San Mateo ministers took the 
grand jury there to task for an· 
nounclng the churches did not want 
anti•g*tnbling laws or that they 
wished to be exempted fron.t such 
laws. · 1 

''U there be such eburche1. let 
thelr shame rise· to heaven," the 
ministers utd ir. an open letter. 

The Board 'of Equalization also is 
out ot the pic~ as far as the pre· 
sent allegations go, James H. Quinn, 
member tor this district, said. 
· The board can only take action if 
the owner of the liquor 11cenae 1s 
arrested and convicted of gambling. 
Thea the board has the' power ·to 
bold a bearing to decide if the 11-
eeJUe ahould \-t :revoked or sus
pended, Quinn explained. 
· The latest in Contra Costa's long 
series o~ gambling scandals-and 
target tor the council aeUon-in
volved the 'wagon Wheel, well· 
known ·~hot apot" .in the unincorpo
rated area between llichmond and 
El Cerrito. 
BR.OD StANDAL• 

It broke early . Wednesday morn• 
ing when Mrs. Lena Spector Grimes, 
57, OaltlaDd arandmother, admitted 
Pl!lllinl bad cheeks to pay for gam· 
bllnl louea at the Wagon Wheel. 

'l'he council resoluUoh deplored. 
th~ "Qnravorable publicit"y" brought1 

b;r ad.)acent gambling · establisb
rnents to the community and pointed 
ou~ it was of "grave concern to us 

when gamblinc and other 'to~ '!ut, 
lawlessness are alleged to ))e tuiy .. 
ing so close to our boundaries tli"at 
it discredits the good name 01 E1 
C'errito." 
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Frowns 
At Jury 
Session 

lf.UtTINEZ, Feb. 15-A five
flour aeuioa of the CoJitra Costa 
Couty Grand ~ury called to cUs
cw;a pmbUJJe ·ended at 1 a. m. 
tocbcy'- but neither tbe poaDd 
jill'ors, Sheriff Jamea N. Long or 
District Attorney Fraucis Gollins 
would admit that &amhUJJg wu 
evea mentioned. 

.The session got under way at 
8 p. m. yest~day. It :was hfgh
Ughted by a three-hour and 4(). 
minute grilling of Sheriff Long. 
~hen he_ emerged from the grand 
Jllt'Y room, wearing a deep frown 
Long summed up hJs .version of 
what happened.ln two words: 

"No c:Omment." 
GAMBLING REPORTS 

A grand jucy statement issued 
by Foreman Victor M. ParachinJ 
president of the First National 
Bank Jn Antioch, said little more. 

Lasi Jllght's session was called 
all the result of a number of re. 
porte that gambling was again: 
rife at the Wagon Wheel, an estab
Ushment located in the unincor· 
porated area between El Cerrito 
and Richmond. 

It was called, too, after the El 
Cerrito City Council sent letters 
to state and county otflcials say· 
ing: 

"We are positive that the 
Sheriff's . office fa thoroughly 
co'gnlzant of the conditions ex· 
JsUng iD the 11111Dcorporated 
area adjaceat to El Cerrito." 
. Asked if the grand jury had 

discussed the El Cerrito com· 
munlcation, Parachlni replied: 

"No comment." 
. Long's answer to the same ques

tion was identicaL 
At 1 a. m., Parachini issued the 

f<?llowi~g statement on behalf of 
the grand jury: . 

"Thla was a regular meeting 
ol the p-and jury. The district 
attorney appeared with the 
grand JIU'7 · in h.- eapaclf¥ as 
aanser 811 he has done at previ
OUII graJJd Ju.ey meetiJigs. 

"The Sheriff was present. 
"There were no fact& pre· 

aented whJeh questioned the 

(TUI'Jl to pap 5, column 3) 

Grand Jury 
Grills Sheriff 
WLXtt.J!mHO:lJI 
integri~ of the Sheriff Cll' hla 
office. 

"No farther comment. are to 
be made antn further meetlap 
are beJel." 
Groups of citizens who said they 

bad hoped to appear before the, 
grand jury to testify regarding 
gambling left the Contra Costa 
County Courthouse withoat test1· 
f.ying as the s¥Sion continued 
past the midnight hour. 

El Cerrito Waits 
Word From Jury 

EL CERRITO, Feb. 15.-City 
Manager Edwin Howell said today 
that if El Cerrito doesn't hear 
from the · Contra Costa Countv 
Grand Jury concern!ng, ast night:; 
meeting "we wU1 haTe to consider 
that they took no action on the 
Wagon Wheel case•" 

Howell said two copies of the 
Et Cerrito City Council's com· 
plaint against {ambling in the a.-. 
jacent unincorporated area hall 
been sent to the Grand Jury last 
Saturday. He added: 

un the Grand Jury met for 
five houn, it . probably waa a 
very interes~g t~essiou. If the 
s11erlff and 4istrict attorney at· 
tended the Nasion--and if any. 
thine came oo.t at the seaslon
I doubt if the7"d make it pub
lic." 
Howell said he "understood" the 

Wagon Wbeel had moved out 
some of its gaming equipment." 

"They're apparently air-ale! ol 
Gov. Earl Warren'• erl~e com· 
m1sslon," be said. 

~~~ 
~/>>/-~? 

County 'Board 
Votes for Zone 
Type Ordinance 

MARTINEZ, iuly 1- District 
Attorney Francu Collins has 
been instructed to . draw up a 
zone·type ordinance ·bannln!!' 
dJ:aw poker in "No· Man's Land» 
the unincorporated area adjou{. 
lng Rlchmon dand El Cerrito. 
The action was taken through a 
unanimous · vote by the County 
Board of SupervisQrs after pro- t 
longed discussion as to· whether 
the: ordinance should be of the 
zone type or countywide. 

Four of the supervisors fav· 
ored the zone·type ordinance 
while Supe~or Jacob Freder~ 
1ckson, of Antioch, sald a coun
tywide ordinance banning draw 
poker ·should be enacted. 
• Amun:g civic leaders appear
mg before the board wer·e Rich
mond City Attorney Thomas M. 
Carlson, C:.rroll Pitchford, assis· 
tant clty manager, and three 
representatives from Ill Cerrjto 
Councllmen Henry Gillan and 
Edwar~ A. Valentino, and EI 
Cerrito City Manager Kenneth 
Smith. Ralph Miller, of Lafay
ette, spoke as a representative 
of the Lafay-ette Improvement 
Association. 

Superyisor I tan. Goyak, repre
senting the west Contra Cost'a 
County area, made the motion 
for the zone-type...of ordinance. 

Valentino; pointing out the 
effects of dra\\ poker parlors 
said that· prior ·to 1946, and be~ 
fo~e El Cerrito adopted a city 
ordinance banning poker par-
1ors, . court fine.s amounted to 
$30,000 tO $40,000 per year. He 
said that following the passage 
of the city's ordinance, court 
revenue dropped to approxi
mately $4,000 per year. 

Valentino claimed that there 
was no doubt. that this resulted 
from the ban, and cited the fact 

(Tllnl to Par • 2. Col. •> 
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BIG EAST BAY 
BOOKIES ClOSE: 
'HEAT' ON IN S.F. 
Tavern Owners Face license 

Hearing Over Bets 

By ERNEST Lmlf"N 

District Attorney Edmund 
G. Brown's crackdown on 
bars from which bookies oper-' 
ate began here yesterday as a 
heat wave engulfed East Bay 
bookie parlors, including El 
Cerrito's notorious Wagon 
Wheel. 

Fast moving developments in 
the Bay area's abrupt gambling 
eclips;e were: 

1-The State Board of Equali· 
zat.ion, at Brown's request. 

filed its first accusation against 
the license of a tavern where a 
bookie had been arrested. Ac
tion against operators in ~ix
teen other bar-bookie cases was 
being considered by Brown. 

2-Not only the Wagon Wheel 
at El Cerrito, but ·other 

Contra Costa bookie operations 
and gambling joints shut their 
doors. The blackout followed 
Sheriff James N. Long's an
nouncement that he was inves
tigating a t·esurgence of gam
bling there, sin·ce San Francisco 
and San Mateo County clamped 
on the lid. 

3-Graphic evidence that tbe 
bookie heat had spread to 

the East Bay was the disclosure 
by distributors that there was 
little demand for racing paper$.. 4 -san Mateo County deputy 

sheriffs staged their second 
card room club raid within a 
week. They "knocked over" a 
club at The Singing Chef, near 
the Santa Clara County line. The 
~p~r,ator :fllS charged with oper· 
a! lng wit1}out a card l'tlOm li· 
cense. 
s -Reports that a new San Ma· 

teo County gaming venture 
was preparing to open resulted 
in the sheriff's office announcing 
that it will be kept under sur· 
veUlance. 
()-The San Mateo County board 

of supe:.:visors will act today 
on a new card room club ordi· 
nance. A request that it contain' 
"teeth" will be made by a delega. 
tion from t he grand jury. 

FACES HEARING-
Named in the board of equali· 

zation's first bookie-bar accusa· 
~ion instigated by Brown was 
Amadeo Cresci, licensee of the 
Valley Tavet·n, 3901 Twenty· 
fourth Street. 

Fie will face a board hearing 
to determine whether discipli
nary action s h o u 1 d be taken 
against him. 

Board of Equalization Member 
George R . Reilly :;aid a board 
referee will preside at the hear· 
ing, with Brown's office present· 
ing any evidence. 

Brown informed Reilly that an 
employe at Cresci's tavern, Harry 
Baker, was arrested October 6. 
Bakf!r was fined $1,000 and glven 
a two year suspended sentence 
in court. . 

Brown has contended Cresci 
was aware of the fact a felony 
was being committed on his 
premises. 

NEW POLICY-
In a new policy move, Brown 

l.as announced he will request 
disciplinary act.ion against tavem 
licensees when bookies ar( 
arrested on the premises and sub· 
sequcntly convicted. 

Revealing ho Is considerint: 
action against licensees in sixteer: 
other bar-bookie arrest case~ 
within the past year, Brown said: 

"l\'ly office is screening these 

(Continued on Page ~. Col. 4) 
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SHERIFF · HlT 
BY EL · CE:RRITO 

El Cerrito .city officials tod&y called upon Contra Co~ta 
County and state officials to m:a:ihtam law 'and order· in un-
incorpprated' sections of the c~unty. · . . 

- ·A: fermi.L :l'esolution,-adopted:at~r: a,conference .. that.Jasted 
until 1:30 a.m. today, was released this morning by the 
City Council. · -

Sp~cifically the co~cil cn~ged· thal '"gambfing and other 
f o r m s . of lawlessness'' are · -
thriving in t;}le. county an~ 
declared the councilmen ·are 
"po~it~ve" tha~ Sheriff J aines 
N. 'Long is "thoroughly cog-' 
nizant""of the condiUons. ~state-
ment follows, 

"Every memb.,r of the {lity Coun
eil of El Ceuito deplores the un
favorable publicity which con
tinues to· cast sh·adows of doubt on 
our law enforcement. We.have con
tinued 'to make honeSt, energetic 
ef!orts to enforce -the - law~t witni.A 
~ur own city limits:. .· "· . 

''It is of grave concern-to us w~ 
cambllng and other forms of law
lessnesl! are alle1ed to be thriving 
10 close 'to our boundaries that 'it 
discredits the good name· of El Cer~ 
rlto. The Wagon Wheel; v;llcb defi
nitelY is not wi thin the. corporate 
limits of El Cerrit.o, has· again given 
us un1avorable p_ublleity." 

"The poUce -department of the 
City of El Cerrito. a : riot c;llarged 
witn the responsibility of bw en-
1orcement in tbat area. We are 
positive that the sherifi's office is 
thoroughly cognizant of the condi
tions existing in the unincorporated 
area adjacent to El Cerrito. ' 

"It is th~ duty. of the county and 
State law en!orcement agencies-· to 
investigate this matter tuUy and to 
take the necessary- ste:{lS _to main~ 
tain law and order in ,this unlncor-' 
J>Orated zone." · . · . · 

The statement was si~_ned ·by ··all 

Contmuea 'fate I, Cpl:' ·; 
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